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Seven Killed In 
Train-Bus Crash
FACKLER. Ala, (API — A .wreckage three - quarters of a 
(nsigbt train crashed into a j mile before it stepped.
•ehool bus near this northeast “ U’s <*vlous the driver Just 
Alabama town today, killing at didn’t see the train," said Free- 
least seven children ami leaving naan, 
thre^ critically injured,
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Highway patrolman T. W. Free­
man said the train, a local freight 
CHit of Chattanooga. sliced 
through the bus Just behind the 
middle and dragged part of the
UBC Debaters 
Will Take Part 
In Cup Contest
VANCOUVER (CP) — Debat­
ing teams from the University of 
British Columbia and University 
of Manitoba will take part in an­
nual McGoun Cup competitions 
here Friday.
They will debate a resolution 
that a border be drawn between 
Ontario and Manitoba, dividing 
Canada into two countries.
A second UBC team will travel 
to Edmonton to meet University 
of Alberta students.
Winners of the McGoun Cup 
western conference will meet 
winners of the eastern conference 
to' deteimino the team which will 
represent Canada at debating 
competitions in England.
Derek Fraser of Ros.sland, B.C. 
and Ken Hodkinson of Vancouver
The driver, Charlie Beavers, is | 
in critical condition.
Freeman said the train was! 
travelling about 55 miles an hour 
on a straight track in clear 
weather when it smashed into the | 
bus at the dirt road crossing.
Freeman said he understood! 
there were about 10 children on| 
4<he bus.
At Scotsboro, hospital ofRcialsI 
said there were four dead and| 
two injured critically.
At Stevenson, hospital officials! 
said they received three dead i 
and one critically Injured.
Frackler is about 35 miles | 
southwest of Chattanooga, Tenn.
Increase In Gasoline Tax 




LONDON (AP) — Thousands of 
Britons who fought Nazism and 
Italians who li%’ed under Fascism 
demonstrated S u n d a y  against 
anti-semitlsm.
The month-long wave of swas­
tika - smearings that began in 
West G e r m a n y  and spread 
around the world seemed fading—
ive.i ^  Jewish l e a d e r s  pre-
it would. Only a few scat- 
Vinmiiup/i tcTed incidents directed at Jews 
Reddyhoff, both df , reported during the week­
end-m ost of them in the United 
States.
Waving banners reading ‘‘We 
protest a g a i n s t  Nazism" and 
"The blood of millions cries out,' 
thousands marched through Lon­
don’s halt-deserted streets Sun 
day. The long column paraded 
silently to the West German Em­
bassy, where a delegation deliv­
ered a letter describing the man­
ifestation as a reflection of Brit­
ish public opinion "which holds 
anti-semitism in abhorrence.”
will travel to Edmonton.______
$1 ,000 ,000  G ift 
Given Canadian 
Schools
TORONTO (CP) —Every qual­
ified Canadian high school will 
receh e a set ot the Encyclopae­
dia Britannica in a $1,000,000 gift 
announced today by Charles L. 
Simms of Fredericton, president 
of the Canadian School Trustees’
, Association.
' Mr, Simms termed the dona­
tion, made by Encyclopaedia Bri­
tannica of Canada Limited, "the 
largest single contribution ever 
made to secondary education in 
this country-”
"Since the sets are to be re­
placed on a regular basis, the re­
tail value of the donation is well 
over $1,000,000,” Mr. Simms said.
The company planned the gift 
after a survey by the Canadian 
Education Association disclosed 
that lew Canadian high schools 
/  have a complete, up-to-date re­
ference work.
CRACK-DOWN PROMISED
They got a sympathetic recep­
tion from the charge d’affaires. 
Dr. Joachim Ritter, who prom­
ised that the Bonn government 
would crack down on hate-mong­




HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) — A 
woman recently released from a 
sanitarium went berserk in her 
liome tgday and shot her husband 
and five children. The husband 
and one child were killed and 
three other children critically 
wounded.
Police said Martha A. Hall, 38, 
roamed the house with a ,22-cali- 
bre pistol about 6 a.m., .shooting 
her husband and four of the chil­
dren in the head.
Cyprus Issue 
Is
LONDON (Reuters) — A dead­
locked conference on Cyprus to­
day decided to postpone indepen­
dence for the British, island col­
ony for one month.
Under an agreement reached 
here a year ago Cyprus was due 
to become an independent repub­
lic Feb. 19.
The three day conference ran 
into a complete deadlock over 
the size of two British military 
bases to be retained after inde­
pendence.
Archbishop Makarios, p r e s 1- 
dent-elect of Cyprus, requei^ed 
the postponement with the Ap­
proval of Cyprus’ vice-president­
elect, Fadil Kutchuk.
The other three p(irtics repre­
sented at the conference were the 
British, Greek and Turkish fdr- 
eign ministers.
ROYAL BIRTH EXPECTED IN TWO WEEKS
The Queen returned to Lon­
don today from her Sandring­
ham country home in readiness 
for the birth of her third child. 
The 33-year-old sovereign ap­
peared in excellent health as 
she boarded the train at Wol-
ferton, Norfolk, for the 150-mile 
trip to London. Her baby is ex­
pected within two weeks.
Prince Charles, the 11-year-old 
heir to the throne, travelled to 
Buckingham Palace with his 
mother in preparation for re­
turning to his boarding school 
tonight.
Prince Philip and nine-year- 
old Princess Anne remained at 
Sandringham for the time be­
ing.
Although the royal birth is not
expected for about two weeks, 
the Queen wanted to be close to 
her medical advisers in Lon­
don. The baby will be the first 
one born to a reigning British 
monarch in more than a cen­
tury. (AP Wirephoto)
Bouncing Flower Pots, Crashing 
Pictures Has Family In Tizzy
BALTIMORE (AP) — Strange 
thing.-) are happening at the 
Jones house, on Meridene Drive.
Flower pots leaping tiirough 
window panes, wall pictures 
crashing to the floor, pottery 
exploding ami plants jumping 
out of their holder.s.
It's been going on for four 
days, according to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eclgar G. Jones.
T i l  tell you, it’s got us 
crazy,” says Mrs. Jones. "We 
are seared to death. I ’ve gotten 
so frightened I don't know what 
to do, 1 ean't express my foel- 
iag.s to anyone."
Jones .say.s it all started when 
15 mlniatore pottery pitchers 
“expUKled" on a .shelf in the 
dining room, Tliere was no ap­
parent reason.
This touched off a four - day 
chain reaction of weird events. 
Jones says a sugar bowl moved 
up four feet from the tabic And 
deposited its contents in the 
candle holders of the chandelier, 
a brass incense burner flew off 
a bookshelf and landed six feet 
away, drinking glasses toppled 
off their shelve.s and ash trays 
fell from tables.
No one in the family has seen 
tlie objects move. "We hear the 
crasho.s but we've never l)oon 
around when they happen,” says 
Jones.
Firemen, police and utility 
men who investigated are at a 
loss for an explanation.
" I  hope someone can do 
something for us." says Mrs. 




In co-opcratlon with the Na­
tional Employment Service, 
The Daily Courier is again of­
fering free want-ads to the un­
employed.
Any person, skilled or un­
skilled may place a six-day 
"position wanted” advertis- 
ment free of charge on the 
Courier classified page.
Unemployed residents may 
receive this free service by 
simply showing their Unemploy­
ment Insurance book to the 
classified department,
The public service is not ap­
plicable to business firms or 
contractor.s seeking jobs — iU 
is solely to aid the unemploy­
ed individual.
Midwest States Hit 
By Heavy Snowstorms
CHICAGO (AP) — A blu.stery 
."iivowstorm Uaiay swept into tlie 
Mldwe.st state.s and the Great 
Lakes area from the west, leav­
ing n heavy l)lanket of snow 
neros;! ur<.u»s fiom the eastern 
Colorado plains to liu) Mississippi 
Valley. (See picture, Page 5).
Tlie .Htonn, whicli dumped up to 
A fiHd in part.s of Colonuio, cur­
tailed travel, Ijioeked road.»i and 
closet! many {icliool.s, 'Ilie weather 
bureau |H)sted \varnlngs of haz­
ardous tidving comllUoii.s In Uie 
snow belt,
n>e storm was blamed /or at 
least nine deriths. eight of (hem 
in aceidents on :>now - covered 
bi«luvayi, One wnman fiozo U>| 
deatli to Amarillo, Tex.
Hefivlest ••̂ Kow tim ing the night, 
two to four liu'lit was in stnitle 
ii'U  Iowa aiul extreme northeia 
ML'isouri.
.Snow tlliOlnlshetl vv e .n t w n r tl 
from  Iowa ami M lsnouii, with 
light bill-- (Vom K.'iieiv) into pu' 
Dakota' , ,  Moulaoa,  VVviiiiUUg and 
Colonuio. Hill ' I t  o u g  wmd;. 
c.m.M'd much d ieting.
B.C. Motorists 
Hurt In Wash.
COI.VILLE, Wasli, (AP) -  
Three Brltlsli Colunibln motorists 
were iujuretl in a two-car colli 
slon four nille.s northwest of Ktd 
tie Fidls Saturday night, tho 
Stevens County shei'lft'.s office 
said today,
nve injured were Identified ns 
John S. McGarvle, ;i2, Cltristlna 
Lake, fraeturcti arm and ntxso 
Wlllialn M. Heetl, :i9, Grantl 
Forks, chest iujurlo#. anti Wil 
liatn Way, Gl, Grand Forks, lac 
eratlons. The trio was taken to 
the Mount Carmel llospllal her 
for treatment.
Eisenhower Planning Soviet Visit 
While Khrushchev Pushing Berlin
ALBANY, Ga. (AP)—President So Eisenhower will be arriving
in Russia within three weeks ofElsenhower will make a 10-day 
visit to Russia beginning June 10.
The tour is a follow-up ,to Pre­
mier Khrushchev’s visit to the 
United States last September. 
The dates — Friday, June 10 to 
Sunday, June 19—were announc­
ed Sunday at Eisenhower’s week­
end holiday retreat here.
There was no immediate word 
on whether Mrs, Eisenhower will 
accompany the president to Rus 
sia.
Nor was there any indication 
whether tlie president’s four 
grandchildren will go along. The 
yotingstcrs were invited by 
Ktn ushchev when he met them in 
September,
n ie  iiresldent, wlio ha.s ex­
pressed the hope his visit will 
hel|), ease Enst-W('st tensions, 
will go to Moscow first. He also 
will visit oilier cities in Russia 
to be specified later.
AMID RERUN  PRESSURE
The announcement came wlille 
Khruscliev is pushing a new 
campaign to force tlie president 
and otlier Western Icsidors to 
abandon tlielr protection of West 
Berlin.
Most likely tlie next big effort 
at dealing with that situation will 
come at tlie Paris East - Wi'st 
summit eonfereiieo starting May 
IG. The talks there will bring to- 
gelher Kliriishehev, JOiseiiliower, 





the attempt at Paris to resolve 
knotty differences with the Soviet 
Union.
IK E’S MOVE
The Eisenhower - Khrushchev 
exchange of visits was initiated 
by tlie president. The Kremlin 
leader came to Washington and 
toured the United States for two 
weeks in the latter halt ot Sep­
tember.
DENVER. Colo. (CP)—Cowboy 
Lyle Smith of Donalda, Alta., 
topped the saddle bronc riders 
competing Sunday night in the 
national wcslcrn stock show 
rodeo here, picking up 177 points 
Earlier in the day, Ellie Lewis 
of Oliver, B.C. had finished third 
in tlie afternoon saddle bronc 
competition, five points behliic;, 
Guy Weeks of Ablllnc, Tex.
Tlicy wore the only Canadians 
to show up in results from Sun 
day’s eompetltlon in which Dili 
Feddersen of El Reno, Okla. just 
missed dentil in the saddle bronc 
event.
The 32-yoar-old, 170 - pound 
rider was pitched three tiiiu: 
from a bucking steed in tin* sad 
die bronc event at the afternoon 
sliow. At Hie night performnnee 
s|ieetalor.s screamed wlien the 
liorse. Red River, dlti a eoniplelo 
end - over - end somersault and 
landed on top of Feddersen, tlien 
rolled over liliii a second time.
Strong northerly winds fanned 
cold Canadian n [ r southward 
across the plalti.s, with temin'in- 
tiircs dropping to below zero in 
some areas.
In Colorado, most rural roads 
and s<mie main iilghways were 
blocked by huge drift.s. School 
buse.s In many areas were halted, 
forcing tlio closing ot tieariy r>0 
.scluHils.
Alxiut six Inches of snow fell in 





'I l ie  forecast: Suiiiiy w i t h
climily perliMls liKliiy and Tue s­
day, iiu ie  d iange in temperature, 
light winds, Iziw tonight and high 
'iSiesdny at Ketowmi 18 and ’29, 
'reiiiperatures recor<le<l Saturday 
jtll and 20; Sunday 2G and 15.
C ANADA'S lilGIi-I.OW
Metorla *5
I LellibrWfa . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -13
COQUm.AM, B.C, (CP) — A 
lOO-yearold Iiulinii cur.so call­
ing (or tlie deatli of one while 
man a year was olliclally lifted 
Sunday.
All the wliile men who travrl- 
led over a hill in tlio lower main­
land known as Capo Horn eame 
under the curse nlUarngh they 
proliably didn't kiunv it.
The death - eur.ir was .■dial- 
tered when Quekwiilleii Thomas 
Wtlllanis, chief amt last pure- 
blootled member ot tlie C(M|ult- 
lam Iniliati tribe, waved a gnarl­
ed hand skyward anu ehiinted as 
he xtiMKl In full eermionlal dress 
in a .inow-covercd Held here,
Ca(ie Horn, ns it was dulilH'd 
tiv eai l,> i i iooeei I iordi ' n:  lli('
Vancouver, and wan leicd in lliciwliite man arrived (lie Halda Tii 
past by local Indians a.s a signal Idlaiis started a war tliat near 
point.
Tax Reduction Seen 
Following Election
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Eisenhower to- 
day sent the United States Congress his election - year 
budget and said it promises a $4,184,000,000 surplus that 
can pave the way for a tax cut, possibly next year.
For the present, however, Eisenhower proposed 
raising more revenue. He said Congress should increase 
the federal gasoline tax by half a cent a gallon—to 4̂ /[j 
cents—and add a penny each to the four-cent letter charge 
and the seven-cent air mail rate.
The president implied that unless Congress votes 
these and other revenue measures — and resists any urge 
to boost spending —  the predicted surplus will melt away, 
and with it any hopes of broad-scale tax relief after the 
November election.
For the 1961 fiscal year that be­
gins July 1, Eisenhower esti­
mated record revenues of $84,- 
000,000,000. He called for spend­
ing of $79,816,000,000.
This would produce the biggest 
surplus in 13 years—a margin of 
black ink which the president 
said should be used to reduce the 
record national debt of $292,000,- 
000,000. He said a debt cut would 
counter inflation and spur savings 
needed to stimulate new eco­
nomic growth.
Eisenhower said the projected 
spending level will permit small 
increases in both the military 
and foreign aid budgets, a major 
stepup in space exploration and 
record outlays for water projects 
Although allotting $50,000,000 
more for defence, the budget pro­
poses small cuts in purchases of 
missiles and ships and a big re­
duction in aircraft purchases.
But increases in new appropri­
ations are asked to provide more- 
modern missiles and ships as 
they can be built.
NO MANPOWER CUTS
No cuts were asked in active 
manpower totals.
The military budget was pre­
pared before Premier Khrush­
chev’s announcement last week 
that R u s s i a  will quit making 
bombers, cut manpower and rely 
instead Mmost exclusively on 
massive rocket power.
Eisenhower emphasized h i s  
own view that the shift to new 
weapons must be cautious.
‘"rhe change of emphasis from 
conventional-type to missile-type 
warfare must be made with care, 
mindful that the one type of war­
fare cannot be safely neglected 
in favor of the other.”
An analy.sis of the military 
budget show.s funds are asked to 
start expanding the- number of 
Atlas and Titan missile squad­
rons from the now-planned 20 to 
a total of 27.
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
ing next July l,.th e  over-all mis­
sile prograha—money either ac­
tually spent or ■ authorized for 
spending—is estimated at $6,986,- 
006,000.
Since the U.S. first started Into 
the missile business after the war 
it has spent or will spend, includ­
ing next year, a total of $38,367,- 
000,000 on guided m issiles. and 
rocket weapons.
The budget message contained 
little in new, hitherto - unan­
nounced weapons plans.
A portion of Eisenhower’s mes­
sage on army weapons made 
cryptic mention of "a  new, highly 
mobile, solid-fuel missile for di­
rect support of army battle 
groups.” This weapon is under­
stood to bo a ballistic mlssllo 
with a range of something less 
than 200 miies.
COST SEVEN BILLIONS 
For tlie new fiscal year start-
VERNON WOMAN DIES
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Mrs. 
Emma Cullen, 42, died today in 
hospital. A native of Vernon, B.C. 
she had lived In tho efty for the 
last year.
Signal fires wore llglilod llioi'i!
In warn H( ilangi'i' from inarand- 
Ing Irilu 's, says ('h lof WlUiamn.
!• was .'.o ini|iialant to tho In-, ,, , ,
fiiiiiidII'liiof at Iho liino ordoiod Ha- 
j,,|wiloh <looi<a‘ to put a onrsi' on 
Iho stnbimin wliitc' mon, onlling 
(or ono of tlii' onrso)! to dio eaoli
wipytl ns off tho oartli."
Tho llnoal of oxoontlon laid 
ko|)l tiosimssors frmn Capo Horn 
until tho white iiian niovi'd In 
and ignored lln< Indlnns. Tho




death, it was feared aa nnantlior- 
i/ed person miglil givi- a fatally 
wrong .signal.
When tlie while man moved in 
he ignored Hie Indian eirstoni 
mid (ho Irlb.'d eliiof - ('ln*f Wil­
liams’ grnndfallnu—ordi'risi tlio 
trilio’s wlteh rtoetor to iml a emtio 
on tho stiiblMirn ploneer.i,
•’Tho (.'(Kinitlam Iritio had good
l.noglaa'd lln:h\s,iv lii'iween Mail- roason to pot oa tlie emse.  ’ .said 
lardville and EsiitiiKi.'ile, ncarlthe chief. " A  short lime nflcr the
I
yoar.
"Ho niiglit liavo ordori'd (la-in 
killed instead if there hadn’t tieeli 
Ml many, Clilef Williams .sniil.
It’s lmpo:;!.il)lo to !iiiy if Ha 
ems<‘ liaii any effect—lint it i;i 
known Hiat t.evenil wlilte men 
have do’d ia Irattie aeeiilent'i at 
a dniig<'rouH cm V O in tho road 
by the hill.
BUSINESSMAN OF TOMORROW
A liig start on̂  the road to 
•mmss.'i as a fninro bni.inesii- 
inaii Is whon a lioy or g.lrl takos 
a news(iaper loute. Hore ear­
lier Ilieliard Hninphreyr, 12, 
tuiiis over hi& muuUily coUeu-
lloii to Dally Courier rocop- 
tlonhit Joanna Cornui. (,'ollect- 
lag in an Imiairlaiit part of n 
carrier’s joli as thl‘) Is wlieii ho 
or tilio learns the pioper hand-
Hug of luuucy. Jlulu ur «Uit)o
carileri kHII mast dlKtrllnite 
tho paper to waiting losidoiila 
ami Had, Is why ho l« nomo- 
tlim ■( roforrod to «!) ‘‘the Imcit- 





 ̂ t 'IV
John Kipp, Jr .,  2. of Mt. 
Kisco. N.Y.. and his nine- 
month-old pet. an African lion­
ess named “Tanya” have simi-
LET'S GO TO SLEEP
lar expressions as they are in 
close company at preview of 
the Empire Cat club’s annual 
championship show. Tanya was'
obtained from the zoo at Pitts­
burgh when only a few weeks 
old and has grown up with 
John.—(AP Photo)
SPIRITUAL LEADER
Thousands Mourn "'Sweet Daddy"
CHARLOTTE. N.S. (AP) — A
marching band, surging crowds 
and a new $19,000 hearse greeted 
the arrival Sunday night of the 
b ^ y  of Bishop C. M. (Sweet 
Daddy) Grace, Negro spiritual 
leader.
Husky uniformed members of 
the Grace Guard lifted Sweet 
Daddy’s coffin from the train 
which brought it from Los An­
geles where he died Jan . 12.
■1118 body of the 78-year-old re­
ligious leader of S.CIOO.OOO per­
sons was placed in the hearse 
and a police escort led a lO-car 
motorcade to Grace’s Charlotte 
Temple.
As the motorcade neared 
Daddy Grace’s House of Prayer 
For All People, an imposing 
$350,000 structure in the heart of 
Charlotte’s worst slum area, the 
press of the crowds became 
tighter.
LED B Y  BANDS
A block from the temple,' a 
smartly uniformed Negro band 
briskly moved into position in 
front of the motorcade and struck 
up a march. Then the Grace 
Drum and Bugle Corps took its 
place in the procession and 
struck up with the band.
When the motorcade stopped at
the temple—colored red, white
and blue as are other House of 
Prayer churches throughout the 
United States—police estimated 
that a crowd of 10,000 jammed 
the streets.
The coffin was opened inside 
the temple and an orderly line
of people queued up in the dimly 
lighted church. ’The brass band 
moved inside and played marches 
as the mourners paused to look at 
the body, dressed in a black 
suit with inch-wide gold piping.
'The body will be taken to New 
Bedford, Mass., for burial.
Five Miners Believed 
Drowned In B.C Quarry
EDMONTON (CP) — Dr. Mal­
colm C. Taylor, associate profes-i ,<|
»or of ixjlitical economy at the L  ” ;j| 
University of Toronto, has been ;  V. 
appointed principal of the new 
University of Alberta in Calgary.
The appointment Is effective 
April 1. Dr. Taylor will assume 
his duties in August following a 
tour of universities in the United 
States and the United Kingdom.
Dr. Taylor will succeed Dr.
Andrew Doueette, director of the 
Calgary branch of the University 
of Alberta since 1947, who win 
devote his full time to adminis­
tering the expanding teacher­
training program at the univer­
sity.
Dr. Walter H. Johirs, U or A 
president, said Dr. Taylor would 
also have the status of vice- 
president.
"DISTINGUISHED SCHOLAR
“My colleagues and I are sorry 
to close such a distinguished 
scholar and associate,” said Dr.
Claude Bissell, president of U. 
of T.
He said Dr. Taylor was the 
second U. of T. staff member to 
become the head of a new Cana­
dian institute of higher learning 
during this academic year. The 
first was Dr. Murray Ross, now 
president of York University.
WROTE SCHOOL TEXTS
Born in Bassano, Alta., in 1915,
Dr. Taylor taught in various Al­
berta schools from 1934 to 1937, 
writing several social studies 
workbooks which were widely 
used in the province.
He got his bachelor’s degree in 
1952 at the University of Call- 
fomia and completed his maS' 
ter’s in 1943. In 1949 he was 
awarded his doctor’s degree in 
international relations and, public 
administration.
He served with Saskatchewan’s 
health service planning commis 
sion from 1948 to 1951, when he 
became a member of the U. of T. 
teaching staff.
Dr. Taylor has lectured widely 
and is well know through r a to  
and television appearances. He is 
married and has two children.
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Record Number Skiers 
Climb To Silver Star
VERNON (Staff)—Ideal skiing!the province were on the slopes, 
weather atKl conditions on Silver Motels and hotels were book^
solid. An American skier wIk> 
recently had visited Sun ValleyStar mountain over the weekend 
again saw all previous recordj^ 
broken not only for the number 
of skiers but for the distance 
some skiers travelled to try out 
the slope.
said the skiing on the Star sur­
passed anything he had seen on 
the Pacific coast. - 
A beautiful sunshiny day per­
mitted the skiers to travel the 
slopes in Uieir shirt sleeves.
The Poma lift worked to capn- Motorists were warned at road- 
city and only minor tie-ups were blocks to instal chains. Only a 
reported. ifew were turned back for lack
The bunny lift for beginners or of proper tire equipment. One 
novice skiers also was used ex-;minor accident was reported
tensively. Skiers from all over
VERNON'S TEEN TOWN SWEETHEART
VERNON (Staff) — Barbara 
Wolsey is Vernon Teen Town’s 
sweetheart.
The 17-year-old blonde was 
named Vernon’s entry in - the 
province - wide Teen Town 
Sweetoeart Contest at a dance 
and toboggan party Friday 
night.
She will be crowned by last 
year’s Sweetheart, Jeannie 
Svenky, at Teen Town's annual 
parent night in February.
Barbara, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Wolsey of
Okanagan Landing, has been a 
Teen Town member for more 
tlian two years. She loves 
sports: is an expert swimmer, 
equestrian (she has two horses 
of her own) and is a water 
skier. ^
She is a member of the rid­
ing club, ski club and junior 
yacht club. Last suihmer Bar­
bara was a North Okanagan 
regatta queen contestant.
A grade eleven student Teen 
Town’s swee.theart plans a 
teaching career.
One Minor Accident 
In Vernon District
VERNON (Staff) — Two cars 
couldn’t make it up to Silver 
Star.
This was because they didn’t 
have chains or winter Urcs but 
they didn’t even try the road.
Police, who formed a road 
block at tho base of the Star, 
turned back two vehicles. In ad­
dition. police insisted that driv­
ers put chains on their wheels. 
Elsewhere during the weekend, 
there was only one minor acfcl- 
dent. No one was injured.
when a driver braked too sharp­
ly on a bend and slid Into a 
ditch. No Injuries or damage was 
reported except to the driver’s 
nerves and temper.
BLAST KILLS ARUST
LAGUNA BEACH. Calif. (AP) 
An explosion-fire In his home 
killed c e r a m i c  artist Walter 
Sharpless Gather, 49, a nephew of 
novelist \Villa Gather. Mrs. Helen 
Gather found her husband’s body 
when she returned from a shop­
ping trip Saturday. Investigators 
said the explosion evidently took 
place as Gather was lighting an 
oven.
-POWELL RIV ER. B.C. (CP)— 
An RCMP special patrol to Tex- 
ada Island, off the British Colum­
bia coast, today began full-scale 
attempts to recover the bodies of 
five miners believed to have 
drowned in 120 feet of water in a 
lime quarry.
The five miners, missing since 
last M o n d a y ,  apparently died 
when their car plunged into the 
quarry as they returned to Gilles 
Bay, on Texada Island, after re­
turning by boat from a hockey 
game at this mainland town.
'Their disappearance wan’t re­
ported to RCMP until Friday.
Sunday a car cushion—identified 
by the car owner — was found 




France W ill Explode First 
Atomic Bomb Next Few Days
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
market, led by a losing industrial 
index, fell lower amid moder­
ately heavy morning trading to­
day.
Industrials were down nearly 
2V4 points, while western oils fell 
more than one-half point. Base 
metals were down nearly one 
quarter point. Golds were ahead 
more tlian one quarter point.
Tho 11 n.m. volume totalled 
059,000 shares, heavier than Frl 
day's turnover of 803,000 share; 
at the same time.
respectively.
iVi points at 
Mines, especially the
gained 23 cents at $2.65.
In western oils, Calgary 
Edmonton nnd Home Oil A were 
the best gainers, each advancing 
V* at 20'A and 12%.
Today's Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon) 
QuotntioiiH supplied by 
Okanagan Invc.stinent Ltd.
, 280 Bernard Ave.
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
INDUSTRIALS
Ablllbl 40% 41
Algoma Steel 38'/4 38%
Aluminum 32% .12-%
B.C. Forest 13Vj 13Vn
B.C. Power 36% 36%
n.C. Tele 42% 42%
Bell Tele 43V* 43%
Can Brew 36% 3(Pi
Can. Cement 31% 33V4
CPU 24% 24%
Con. M. nnd S. 19% 19%
Crown /.ell (Can) 19 20
DLs. Sengrams 30% 30%
Dom Stores M 51V4
Dom Tar 15% 15%
Fain Play lOV* 19%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 3.1% 36
Inter. Nickel 08 9!)
Kelly “A” 6% 1
Kelly Wts. 3.85 . 3.95
Labatts 27 Va 27%
Massey 11% 11%
MacMillan & Powell 17% 18
Ok. Helicopters 3.45 3.65
Ok. Tele 11% 12
A. V. Roe 6% 6%
Steel of Gan. 83% 84
Walkers 36% 37
W.G. Steel 7 7%







Nova Scotia 68% 69
Royal - 79% 79%
Tor. Dom. 54% 54%
OILS AND-GASES
B.A. o n . 34 34%
Can Oil 24 24'A
Home “A" 12% 12%
Imp. Oil 35% 35%
i Inland Gas 5% 5%





RCMP here said a request has 
been made for a Royal Canadian 
Navy hard-helmet diving team to 
join the search as the caustic na­
ture of-the water makes it un­
safe for skin divers.
If the diving team Is unsuccess 
ful, a spokesman said, an attempt 
may be made to pump water out 
of the quarry.
The missing men were iden­
tified as Jack  Wilkinson, 20, Don­
ald Brock, 34, Bud Lewis, 47, 
Gary Beads, 21, and John Scott, 
35, all employed as miners at Gil­
les Bay.
Discovery of the car cushion 
followed a long search of the 
eight-by-four-mile island 60 miles 
northwest of Vancouver. S k i d  
marks were also found leading to 
the lip of the quarry.
Police said the men landed at 
Blubber Bay and set out to drive 
the 15 miles to their homes. There 
were no high banks along the 
route where the car might have 
toppled over Into the sea, as was 
first believed.
WRECK ANCIENT CASTLE
BERLIN (AP)—Explosions set 
off by wrecking crews during the 
weekend virtually destroyed the 
last of the 300-year-old city castle 
in Potsdam. 'Ihe structure was 
badly damaged'during the war. 
Western architects believed it 
could be rebuilt, but the city 
council of Potsdam, in Commu­
nist E ast Germany, decided last 
fall to tear it down.
ROANOKE, Va. (AP) — Col 
William Jackson Jenks, 89, for 
mer president nnd chairman of 
tho board of the Norfolk and 
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NASSAU, Bahamas (Reuters) 
Governor Raynor Arthur Sunday 
formally opened a new micro- 
wave installation designed to pro­
vide an interference - free tele 
phone link between this holiday 
resort and the outside world. 
The $1,500,000 Installation con­
nects the Bahamas with a similar 
station in Florida by means of 
over the horizon” microwave 
signals.
AUTHOR DIES
NEW YORK (AP) — Frederick 
Pearson, 47, author of Fractured 
French, died Sunday after 
brain operation. Pearson wrote 
Fractured French and Compound 
French, two books of wittily In 
accurate translations of French 
phrases. Ho was a winner of the 
Peabody Award for humor in his 
television writing.
By EDWARD ISM ERIAN
PARIS (AP) — France is ex­
pected to explode her first atomic 
weapon in the Sahara any day 
now. A successful blast would put 
France in the “nuclear weapon 
club” restricted so far to the 
United States, Russia and Brit- 
ain.
The French defence ministry 
warned planes flying over the 
African desert to stay clear of 
certain areas beginning today. 
Speculation arose that the French 
were waiting only for favorable
weather. .
The device set off will be 
atomic, not a more - powerful 
lydrogen - bomb weapon, ine 
French are not believed to have 
reached the latter stage in their 
nuclear development.
CNR DERAILMENT
TROIS-RIVIERES, Quo. (C P )-  
Threo diesel engines of a CNR 
freight train collided hend-on with 
a railway snowplow early Sunday 
and 15 cans were derailed. No­
body was injured in the accident, 
qbout 20 miles northeast of hero,
HEADED MEDICAL COUNCIL
HALIFAX (CP) — Dr. Harry 
Dow O’Brien, a prominent Halifax 
surgeon and president of the 
Medical Council of Canada, died 
suddenly at his home here Sun 
day. He was 57.
FORMER HOWE AIDE
HULL, Quo. (CP)—Ernest Du- 
four, 56, travel agency owner and 
former aide to Liberal cabinet 
ministers, died Sunday at his 
home here. In 1940 Mr. Dufour 
was assistant secretary to C. D 
Ilowc, then minister of munitions 
nnd supply, and in 1941-42 was 
secretary to tho late public works 
minister P. J .  A. Cardin.
CHIMNEY F IR E
VERNON (Staff) — An early 
morning chimney fire (it the 
home of Andy Carmichael, 1805- 
32nd Street routed Vernon fire­
men out of their warm hods to-
WINTKIl TRAINING
KIRKLAND l.AKE, Ont. (CP) 
Drnpiilng from the sides in sunny 
10-degree wentiior, 190 imratroop- 
ors of the 2nd Battalion, Royal 
Canadian Regiment landed In tho 
deep snow near here Sunday to
. . ,̂ 1 1 1 1 , 1. isti' il two weeks of intensive winday. Firemen quickly brought the'
blaze under control with little|watched by an estimated 2,000 
damage to the homo. eivlllans.
U.S. Predicts 
Seaway Loss 
At $ 2 ,3 5 9 ,0 0 0
WASHINGTON (AP) -  T Je  
United States expects the St. 
Lawrence Seaway, which opened 
last April, to operate at a loss 
of $2,359,000 for the year starting
July 1. , . .
President Eisenhower in his 
budget message to Congress to­
day said it is expected that oper­
ating deficits will continue until 
ship traffic increases.
However, he recalled, the toll 
rates agreed) upon wUh Canada 
have been c.stablishcd at a l<̂ vel 
which will repay all co.sts of the 
seawa,y within 50 years, includ­
ing any deficit during the deve­
lopmental period.
FIV E MILLION LOSS
Tho accumulated net loss, or 
deficit. Including oiieratlon dur­
ing the cniTcnt fiscal year, ^  e.x- 
pected to total about $5,000,000 by 
June 30. 1961.
The expense of operation, in̂  
eluding depreciation and interest 
for the 1980 fiscal year Is esti­
mated at $7,100,000. Shipping toll 
revenue for 1001 l.s expected to 
total $4,700,000.
Eisenhower recommended an 
npproiirlatlon of $30,000,000 for 
the year starting July 1 to con­
tinue dooiHuilng of the U.S. con- 
nociln î; channola of the Great 
Lakes to provide a 27-foot depth 
all tho way to Lake Superior. 
Tills work, all within the state of 
Michigan, is being done by the 
army engineers and Is paid for 
by the government, 'llils money 
will not be repaid.
Airliners flying over the Sa- 
hara-m ostly French and British 
—were warned to stay clear of a 
zone around Reggane, in central 
Algeria about 600 miles from the 
Mediterranean and the same dis­
tance from the Atlantic,
Planes flying over the rest of 
the French Sahara were advised 
to remain above 10,000 feet, avoid 
certain other areas and keep in 
radio contact with French au­
thorities.
The announcement gave no 
time limit for tho regulation, say­
ing only that they would be in 
force “for the months to come.’
The French have pushed deter­
minedly ahead with development 
of an atomic weapon despite in­
tense opposition to the Sahara 
tests from the independent Afri­
can states and two resolutions 
by the United Nations Assembly 
opposing them.
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable home delivery service to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait till tomor­
row for today’s news when you can read all the 
news of Vernon and District same day of 
publication.
You Read Today’s News — Today. . .
' Not Tomorrow . . .
No other Daily Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive service.
30c30c ONLY PER W|
Carrier Boy Collection Every^W eeks
:
Sv ^z** i
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  I I  2-7410
The Daily Courier
“The Okanagan’s Own Daily Newspaper”
For any irregularity in the daily service of your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5 :00 p.m. Linden 2-7410 
After 6 :00 p.m. Linden 2-2096




Five Pr ivate  Stat ions  
Bidding For TV  Licence
By DON IIANRIGIIT 
Caiiadinii 1‘rcss Staff Writer nouniM'cl next week, along wllli 
winiuu’ of till; W lmiipog .'ii't;- 
^  ; f‘ am'hl.s,' .sought D y
vato organlzal oy. tmlay wll , . j h.,uringn there
start iiaradlng liefore tlie Board  j 
of HroadeaM Governor.s their pro-
Vancouver applicant will he an- CBUT Canadian network nnd
■ ideal programming, vlewer.s are 
witliln ral)l)lt-ear range of a large 
.station In Rellingham, Wasli., and 
also can (ilelc up tlirec Seattle i.ta- 
llons witli Ihe aid of roollop aer-
CALGARY (CP)-O ffcrlngs to 
11 n.m,: 700 caltlc nnd lOO cnlvc.s 
prlcea steady in iictlvc trading. 
All classe.n of butcher «teer.s 
Btendy; heavy ateer.'i dlxcoiuited 
.50 cents: all ela.Siiea of butclier 
lidfera steady; guoil cow.s Bteady, 
oUu r grades strong: balls steady.
Replacement steers scarce nnd 
steady; k<xkI fdoek .steer ealve.s 
Kleady; titaek belfer calves went 
mostly ii't buteluirs; no veal 
calves offered
Hogs unsold Friday; lowa ftnd’,8.63.
lumlw steady.
Choice bnteliee .steers 22-22.91); 
good 21-21.75; eholco b u t c h e r  
helfer.s 10.75.20.90; giKKl 18.50- 
19 50; good cow.s 13-13.75; good 
l)ull.i 15-17.'25; gowl feeder steers 
18-19,23; goixi stock .steers 19- 
20.50; goiKl .stock steer calves 
19.50-22; gmxl to choice veal 
calves 19-20.75: gixwl hulcher-
weight heifer calve.s 18 .50-19.75,
Light .iow.s sold Friday nt 10.10; 
heavy 60W.S 8,(i0-8 80, Hvernge
(Misals for .scUliig up a second 
('aniullaii teli'visioii s l u l l  o n in 
what is already one of tho eoun- 
try'.s mo.sl eomiK'lltlve TV areas.
0
these ;u'eond-slalloii TV llecnee 
the governors liave studied llie 
two extreme;, of the lolevl.sion 
situation existing In Canada.
ial.s,
Thii.s, llic Vancouver slluidloii 
|;1 more like tliat In 'I'oroiilo, 
where there ale nine ap|illeaals 
waiting to he lieiird by llie IIHG 
slarllng Mareh 14. One broad­
caster told the Fowler comiiiPi- 
/ilon that the ;ii;ciiiul-!'tutlon li­
cence In Toronto would he "one 
of the rlehe.'il pluiiia that ha;i 
tieen In the public gift for n long 
time.”
four AiiU'ilcan IV .stalloni-, imajor cUii;s to Ih- given a ( ’ana- Gie lioiud will recommend a 
'Die healing stalls IikIhv aniii(ij„n TV alternate to tlm ('IK;, liaieeesslul lieeiieec to the traiu. 
prol).d)ly will coiiUmie mitll Wed- Vaneomer I. on tho oilier i,i(l..,l»u> dopaitmcni.  Final function 
nesd.iy, al least. I ’he Bucccssbilmf the coin. Here, in addition tolrests with the fexteral cablnab
Tlie hoard, which now has from CHOIf’ 
each group n ‘IH'dlcd written ap- ^vinnliu'g re;,ldcnts now form a 
plication foi tlie V.miouvu V "enpttve nndlenee’’ for
lieenee, w"* *")lthe CRC station tliere. 'llio 19.17
oral heal ing to find the “I'i* t of the Fowler royid com-
best cquipiied «  enter a ( ekl al;j„dsHloii on laoadeaHtlng .said Win- 
ready occui.icd l)y the ( IK
» /S’-vV
"Tliereife one o P lIio  
s m a r ie s fg e ls  
in-fownl"
She’a stretching her home improve­
ment dollar by calling us in tho 
winter when wc’ro not too Iniay — 
when we're glad to get jnterior 
renovation jobs.
Next summer we may not have time 
for a job like this. By haying it 
done now, she’s getting a better 
and a faster job hecatise skilled 
workers are more firodiictive.
Somewhere aroiind your home or 
|)lac(‘ of hiisines;; tliere’s a job to ho 
done. I t  will pay you to do it now.
HHP YOURStir AND AT TH£ SAMI TIMI HIIP YOUR COMMUNITY TO INCRIASI IMPlOYMINT 
THIS WINTIR. CAll YOUR HATIOHAl IMPlOYMIHT OTFICf TOR ADVKt AND ASSISTAHCI.
heiitd hu iiul/iorilij of I hr Miuinirr of Labour, Canada
0001
Customs Act Action 
W anted By Tories
Daily Courier
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
led  lerretary, while Cecil H»n»- 
ford will act as treasurer la 
i m .
Members of the cxculivc for 
the eomin* term are S. J, Hand,
H. M arsha ll and M. Bolbecker.
Admits Setting Fire 
Committed To Hospital
I* WINFIELD — A new constUu*
Uon has been adopted by Urc: A wotnan who admUted setting
VVinfield-Okanagan Centre 
; servative association local
Kdowaa British Culuoibiii Monday, Jan. 18, 1960 P i ^  3
Motor Licence Purge 
Sanctioned By Cadi
con- i fire to furniture in her house last 
I week has been comnilltMl to 
Kssondale Mental Hospital for 
The association endorsed a rc-1 treatment, 
solution to “pre.ss for acUon" on|
amendment to the Customs Act Magistrate Donald White com- 
Bill C51. miUed Mrs. .^gnes Morrison,
Tlte agricultural policy, for-^®*® lUchter St., Saluixlny. 
mutated under the chairiuanship The fife occurred late last 
of Mel Kawano was also unani- Week, and the woman appeared 
mously accepted by Uie local. before Mr. White Satimiay when 
The seven-point policy includes ^he adnuUwl igniting a ehester- 
<U joint federal participation! stuffed chair In her
in a crop insurance scheme. ! home.
<2* Remedy the ••inetiuitous" ---------------------------- —  -
school tax on farm lands by the^tuuut UtA \JI1 ictlllt t1UU3 u  utv I
adoption of the Murlson retxirt,' 
which advocates that school taxes 
be exempt from land.
KoU,w„. - A  <i„0 1=
' V ' U d  T i r i S  Couric- h .i
docs
ie told he Dally o rk ‘'n.uiturai brunches, to enable fur- 
?  not practice partial suspeii- irnprove both quality niul
n of operators licences. ; pfoduetjon In their re.spcctive
le .said he is suspending all ,, , j
I GRACEFUL GAGGLE 0 ^  YOUNG BALLERINAS
T tmh.>r!nef on for the annual ' Dixori ElaYnTr13Tins3om Loui.sc I the school, directed by Gwen- i in May. The Okanagan fcsliyal
Okanagan Valley Music FesU- Roberts, Noni I’carson, Val- > cth Lloyd and Betty Farrally. will be held this yeai in c -
val i f t h c  g r S o f  gtrlŝ f̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ j eric Deacon. Stephanie Finch The girls arc also practicing owna March 28 to April 1.
the Canadian School of_Ballct, j and Alington.  ̂ The yeven j -(C ourier Staff Photo)
Kelowna. Left to right: Pamela 1 arc part of thej^njor clas .s jo fj tions^^^^b in Vancouver
Five Rutland Fruit Men 
Press Local Resolution
Young men at the Kelowna
Story In Error,
Pleads Not Guilty,
I I t s  mm .1 Bovs Club arc Icarnuig one ofSentenced 12 Months Canada s oWest arts -  Indian
RUTLAND -  Local chairman the B.C. Fruit Growers Assoei-; George Whittaker will attend nclius m'
Mike Dapavo, secretary John ation. _ ; « n  his capacity of member of in city ix)he couit ^  -  ̂ ,p ,„ds
Bendy and delegates George Day The convention will bo held board of govcrnor.s. entering ?  dwelling-hLs?'thc winter months making Indian
and Jim  Duncan will represenL this year c ^ m S f a f  S t - 1  gcar^ m garden shed on his
ideals with the system of a u d i t - o f f e n c e .  w.^ih^.'^'ln'^acMition to the bead work,
iing recommended in the M cPhcc; ^ h y !  He was found he makes models of Sioux. Black-
; guilty and sentenced to 12 months Lect and Mandan Indians.
L d v o S n t “d“ c T s h % S J  to  Magistrate Do».  ̂ _
Jonathans to tho processor. i “ w d te is scheduled to be es- In another smal
BOY SCOUT group committee j corted to the young Mfendero 
has set Saturday as the date for | unit of Oakalla Prison Faim  to-
this year’s Father and Son Ban-!day.__________ _________________
quet. i
The banquet will feature a film T l l A C r t a t f
program and a display of Scout  ̂ r U n v I Q l  I U c b l l O y
Kelowna magistrate Donald 
White says he is in “ complete 
agreement’’ with a erqckdown by 
the provincial motor vehicles 
branch on drivers’ licence sus- sio
pcn-sions. H  .s i   is s s i  n  fields.
Branch superintendent Georgeilicences of those convicted in his , 4  ̂ Establish close liaison bc- 
Liindsay has warned his depart-' court for impaired driving. It has f^ êen the department and the 
ment will not recognize some; been his practice to give three- commodity groups for a
magistrates* practices of grant-! month suspensions for this of- understanding of each
Ung permission to drive for busi- fence. ! other’s problems.
I ness purposes only. ' A second conviction on thcj 151 gcck ways and means of
! He said if a man were to get a charge carries a mandatory 14-1 alleviating the prc.sent high cost 
guarantee of a driving licence if day jail sentence and suspension: of irrigation without interfering 
he needed one to earn a living of the offender's licence. With the local autonomies of the
"it  could wreck the principle Magistrates recommend licence water districts, 
that a man had to drive carefully suspensions, but the motor veh-, <6 i Reduce the co.st of iwwer 
or lose his licence. icle branch superintendent does used in providing water to lands;
• ’■ where pumping is necessary, to!
make for economical develop­
ments of lands for agricultural 
purposes.
(7> Institute the recommenda­
tions of Dean E. D. MePhee in 
his royal commission on the re­
habilitation of orchards since the 
1949-55 freezes.
Earlier in the meeting, an elec­
tion of officers saw Mel Kawano 
elected president.
Mrs.. H. C. Hansford w’as nam- .
“I heartily agree,” said the the actual suspending.







For Real Value 
For Your Dollar 
Starts Thursday, 
January 21st
Rutland at the 1960 convention of Wednesday and Thursday.
RUSSIANS TO SAMPLE BUFFALO 
STEAKS AT CIVIC BANQUET HERE
The visiting Russian hockey team will be treated 
to a bit of Canadiana at a civic banquet here—the 
pucksters will sit down to a meal of Buffalo steaks.
The fete, sponsored by the Kelowna Board of Trade 
will be held at 12:30 p.m. Monday at the Aquatic.
More than 125 players, guests and civic officials 
and dignitaries will be in attendance at the feast.
The Russian team arrives in Penticton Sunday at 
3:30 p.m., when they will be met by a Board of Trade 
car caravan. They will be escorted to Kelowna by 
-  an RCMP car, arid billeted in a city hotel.
property, he has set up a small
For Jessie Hicks
museum. In this, there are de­
picted relies of early Canadian
life. , i  V-
Some of the handiwork to be
seen in his museum includes 
tom-toms, war spears, necklaces, 
a medicine-man’s spear and sev­
eral colorful battle shields. An 
unusual item he has on display 
is a “salmon-club” , used by na-
Mobile Speech, Hearing Clinics 
Helped By City Mothers March
and Cub work.
Four Rutland Scout leaders and j 
possibly two or three committee-j
men will attend a forthcoming: Funeral services will be heldi-r "  *'T.ni +v>mr patches 
leadership course. ! Tuesday for Jessie Hicks, late ofitives to MR their caicnes
.  K c ,  !526 L a w r e n c e A v c . . w h o d i e d F r i - '  M u ch  0 the
ACTS vvoodcutting bee SMur-.^ Hogpitai_|by M Tliese for the projects,
day laid in a winters supply of t ,—„ rnrnwall England she'B^San^ paraae. iiitsc  luj.
w »d f„ , .the EuUend . d ?v°|most P » t ,  constst of hcoddress
Church ohd manse. ; . 2 : i  ^ d  in Kelowna for the past l o l ^ ^ J ^ ' S e u s  farmer also
, J  J  , ' weaves blankets and rugs with
! a S t , S ! 'H a T ? ; . ’’m 1 S r ’l ^ ' ’i : i -  to
[sister, Florence in 1956 î Hi^own property has produced
Last rites will be hold fit 2 «  I P gr.owhcads and
!p,m. m St. Michael and All A n - h a s  in his col-I gels’ Church, with A r c h d e a c o n  D. [ Mdc-acrapeis he has m ms
.S. Catchpole offkiating. | •>'rhoi'o could have been an
Burial will be m Kelowna' m cic
OLIVER JACKSON 
. . .  Kelowna historian
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Plus Cartoon 
Sports and Novelty 
2 Complete Programs 
Q;53 and 9:05*  .r.<. ni. nmaurneruraTOtA lAHOUS PIAURS THfATRt
al.so receiveBy contributing to the Kinsmen Kinsmeu-sponsored B.C. Founda-i parents 
Mother’s March. Kelowna rc.s-jtion for Child Care, Poliomyelitis:counsel. 'nf niTamremcnts
i.Hcnts are helping to keep a trav-; and Rehabilitation. A special hearing testing tech-iOi
oiling speech and hearing clinic' The diagnostic sorvtco is bas-|nique is used which provides, 
operating in this and other cit- cd at the health centre, while the igreater refinement in testing dc-|
therapeutic clinic is presently lo-|grce of hearing loss iri children l
Burial Will be  elo na ,   ̂ camp here at one. time,
s p e c i a l C l a r k e  and Ben-1  ̂ number of relics
!nett Funeral Directors m charge accoiumb >■«
ics.
icated at the foundation's head- under 2V.! years.
Children with loss of speech
CcUCU ill UlC • iw uiiutii uii i*) iicuw
The Kelowna campaign will l>P|quartcrs in Vancouver, 
held this year Feb. 1. with an recently - opened speech
objective for I960 of 4,500. 'rhe:.„^ci hearing clinic at. the found- 
drive begins at 6:30 p.m. ation’s Victoria office is a further
The earlier children with spc-|dcvclopincnt of the program, 
cell and hearing problems rc-i ^
ceive diagnosis and treatment— ,1I Children with speech and hear­
ing defects are provided with 
AGE im p o r t a n t ' |full diagnostic mid therapeutic
Tliis is the viewpoint of Dr.;services througli this program, 
David Kendall, director of aiwliicli has no private eountcr- 
miijor speeh and he:iring pro-part.
gram for B.C. eliildren, whoj More lluin 1.000 eliildren, wliose 
stales; “We would like to rc-iages range from a few months 
eeive children with hearing im-!lo 16 .vears of age, arc i)iesenlly 
pairinent a s 'e a r ly  as three to| receiving aid, In 19!i8-.59, 3,600 
four montlis of age. if possible, 1 consnltations were bold, while 
rntlier than as late as three to;more than 560 eliildren received 
tour years.” !speech and hoiiring assessment
This program, one of llie fore-j by the Kinsmen 'Moblio Henring 
most speech luul hearing serv-; Clinic.
ices in Canada, is jointly lulmin-' Children with liearing problen^|
or severe spech defects arc also 
given specialized care.
Patients are referred by fam­
ily physieian.s public health un-; Saturday in
Its. audiologists and tmtient c a r e : G e n e r a l  Hospital. She 
chairmen of the 75 B.C. Kiiisincn old.
Kelowna Resident 
M rs. I. Poole, Dies
Funeral services were held to­
day for Mrs. Isabel Poole, 2044
around,” he contends.
He deems "amazing” the var­
ieties of stone used for the 
weapons.
In his own work, he uses some 
of the ancient scrapers and says 
he finds them “ better than other 
methods.”
In addition to helping out the 
Boys Club, the historian donates
clubs.
FIELD SEVICE
As field services form n vital 
part of tlic luograni, spech tlier- 
api.sts are conducting free classes 
for children in need of speceh 
correction on Vtincouver Island 
and in the Fraser Valley area 
and this service soon will be ex­
panded to other stategic loca-j 
tions ill B.C.
Research, including studies In­
to the causes of deafness, i.s 
another vital part of the pro­
gram. and is coiidueted in eoii-
was 79 .years old.
Archdeacon D, S. Catchpole of­
ficiated at the rites at St. Michael 
and All Angels Church. Burial 
was in Keldwini Cemetery.
Mrs, Poole had been a Kel­
owna resident for .50 .venr.s,
She was a charter member and 
liasl president of the Anglicun
Emergency Help 
For Three Families
The Kelowna Red Cross was 
on the scene with emergency re­
lief for three burncd-oul families 
during 1959, / , , 1 1
p .M ie.Muv.-iH ui Hit- JV..HHVU.. Mrs. Dorothy Ribclin, chair 
Parish Guild and a member oflman of the disaster relief com-
^  ^  ^  ^  W  ^
Ed. SHARPIES & Son Z
APPLIANCES A
4 Ddors West from the Post Office
are happy to announce that we have been appointed ^  
sales reprentatives for the nationally fomouj line of >11/
w m a u m
\
live Jack McMillan chapter of 
the lODE.
Surviving arc: two sons, Don­
ald of Lakeview lleiglits, Allan 
of Bralorne^ four daughters, Mrs. 
A. A. (Adai Gillespie mid Mrs. 
E. I Madeline) Rolpli of Kel
i.stered by the Heallli Centre fiU |are Iralneil in u.se vvt n hvnirhig aidjjuiietion with the Univer.sity ‘>fi Mr;:. B. 11, (M a iy )  Lane of
...................................................... ...........  , , ,,, IPark;wille',‘ M rs. !;:. iBetty) Fer-
suppoil of u'l.sj Kelowna: a bro-
.HA I V» tliV («ov ... ..... . . .  .. . . . . . . .  ...rv .---•
[’liihlron, Vancouver, and the land in lip reading, while their B.C.
To aid in the
essenlial ludgram, llu- founda­
tion has budgeted $65,000 to­
ward the program’s 195!)-60 bud­
get of approximately $100,000, 
The founiiation is able to sup­
port vital services such as this 
program with funds raised in the 
a n n u a 1 Kinsmen - siionsored 
Motliers’ March held In Feb. 
This yenr.s’ eanqiaign objeelive 
is S3’25,000.
tiler, D, McDonald of Kv-lowiu 
two sisters, Mrs. A, (Hannah)
mittce for the local brunch re­
ported bedding was sent hcie 
from the Vancouver warehouse 
in each ease,
Clotliing for the stricken fam i­
lies was pureha.sed in this eil.y,
Not Same Man
i''ranlc 11. Cliapmnn, 103'2 Law­
rence Ave. has informed The
^  WASHERS and DRYERS
equippei) w itli live exclusive bow l-shaped
^  S T A IN L E S S  STEEL T U B
m id
^  S T A IN L E S S  STEEL D R U M
\ t
..p*-
^  ' K M,
..... ' c i v , ' ' .
\>
•A’J
l l l i t l l l l i l l l ’ IV-IIV-C, •
'Graham and Mrs, A. ' A' ' ' ’'*''*’ ' ! ' ‘1  f, 
dren and four great
h . S ^ . M i r S l n ‘l05i! m Î
Clarke and Beimetl FuneriiLembarriissinnnl IV M -
Directors were in ehnrge of ai-,Clinpnnm or '' 
nmgements, I fnnilly heeanse of llie publicity.
Announcement
fr>f* "irw*
We Take Pleasure in Welcoming 1 : ,
R. T. (Dick) WARNIAN
To Our Staff








HITH ,MI» OF imihM, Dr.
Das id Keniliill leivrhes .liiiune, 
vige lliivc' to lespund to a hear- 
lag ihsiibilil>. This is a giuue 
lu .lamne. but n provlch's vahi- 
iible Infiuiu.till' ll lu tlie hi-ailng 
loiil .'iirci')' pmgt . tm vliK'i'loi.
n i l '  p u ig ia iu  is upviatc'd Ity the
lli'.iilh (■entie for t ’hildii-n, 
Vancouvi'r ami the Kln.-aneu- 
jlMuistii'i'd l i e .  Ftiundalion for 
Chilli CiUf, Pi'Komyelitis and 
Urhitiulilalioii. The e.on|iaign 









a u t o m a i i c  w a s i i f r ,
I’ rices shut at ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DR Yl i U,
F riccs  stall id .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
w r iin <;i ;r  w a s i i k r ,
F riecs  slart at ..................
$ 2 8 9 .9 5
$219.95
$ 2 2 9 .9 5
|:AHV 'IliUMS ~  LOW DOWN |•AYMENT
•s*..
'hsuttsL..:.
.S (ifi-d  D iu e i i  H o m e  l . . u i i i i l r y  A p p lu u u e s  a ie  
a d s t r l i i e d  in  le a d in g  n a t io n a l in a g a / in e » -  
im  d ie  " t ju e e n - l  o r  A -D a y  " p r o g r a m  —  a n d  
m a in  o d o r  T V  sim svs. ( ) v c r  I LO O tl d e a le r *  
s e ll Speed ( j i i u  n  m  I ' S. a n d  C a n a d a . S om e 
m a m d a e ii i re rs  g n  in  fo r  g la m o u r  g a d g e ts —  
h iK  Speed t ju c e n  ha> h e vo m e  fa in o u *  lo r  
p u l l i n g  . lo / it f  i i i l o  i l *  p r o d u t ' l *  Hi
m u r e - fo r - jm i r - m o n e y  p r iv e s . T h a i ' *  lA h y  w e  
h a v e  ta k e n  o n  d ie  l in e .  W e e  an  p ro v e  Speed 
( j i ie e i i 'v  M ip e r io r  v a lu e  lo  > o ii iu v i av i t  w a *  
p r u v e i l  I I I  iiv , C o m e  in  a n d  vee d o  n e w  
c A v ii in g  m u d e ls .
w Ed. SHARPIES & Son --
APPLIANCES Z
4 Doors Wt'.sf of Ihc I’o l̂ Office 
IMIONF. I'O 2-5099
>1/ W  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
‘f .
UBC W om an Urges 
A d u ll’ E d u ca tio n
VA N C O U V E R  (C P t—A woman 
educationlit who lived in G er­
many during H itler's  rise to po­
wer sees adult education as one 
of the means of strengthening the 
foundations of democratic gov-
A fter the w a r she returned to 
occupied G erm any as an Inter­
preter aiKl t r a i ^ t o r  for the 
United States A rm y, returned to 
Englaiai two years later and 
m arried K a l Llndbergcr. They 
ernment. i moved to Canada eight years
M rs. Alice Lindbergcr, director
of evening classes for the Uni- She says women account for 
varsity of British Columbia ex-!about 60 per cent of the adults 
tension departm ent, made the j taking the 150 courses offered at 
S  in an interview . 'U B C . Most of the women were
•T have realized the value of 
adult education ever since seeing 
adulU seduced to wrong political 
thinking. I t ’s easy to instigate 
anv kind of poUUcal system ln :a r lly  get it. '^ e y  are cooped up 
anv country so long as adults are and preoccupied w ith sm all chUd- 
not aware of the aims behind ren and home - making for 20 
certslin idcus* iyc&rs,
“ It  is not a question of having i W hile she Is happy to have 
a iw litica l education but of hav- these women attending classes.
as much intellectual stimulation 
over 40.
“ Women who are at Iwune need 
t® instigate as men do but they don’t  ordin-
p i '  S i
Ing a liberal one —  of learning  
to digest ideas, to think them  
through and not to accept them  
blindly. Education should be con­
tinuous, a life-long process, and 
as such it c«in help to safeguard 
our freedoms.’’
A native of Germ any who fled 
with her fam ily  to England at 
the start of the Second World  
W ar when she was 18, M rs. Lind- 
berger said she found the English 
more "politically  m ature than In
he is concerned about people 
who lack fo rm al education
“ People who haven’t  high 
school or university educations 
often feel they are not eligible 
for the university e v e n i n g  
classes. ’This is not so. No educa­
tion requisites are stipulated. The 
only requirem ent Is the desire to 
learn.
“ We do not realize .how m any  
brilliant, self-educated people we 
have here. The function of adult
m  
m
G e rm a n ^ ’’ probably b e c a u s e | education Is to help those who 
"they have a longer tradition of (haven’t had the opiwrtunity for 







Kinettes To Cater 
Kinsmen's Meeting
The January meeting of the 
Kinettes was held a t the Health 
Centre recentix. A  proposal to 
cater for the dinner of the next 
Kinsmen’s meeting was discuss­
ed, and it was decided that t l ^  
sk>uid be carried out. Convener 
for the pot-luck supper U  M rs. 
K erry  S itte r, and it w ill U k «  
place on January 21, on the sec­
ond floor of the E lks Qub.
This year’s collection for 
Christmas hampers was a great 
success. Kinsmen and Kinettes 
filled 12 large hampers for fanvl- 
Ues In  need. They were hjU of 
food. toys, clothes, etc., and they 
even included a Christmas tree 
this year.
A new project, also decided 
upon recently, was the adopUoo 
of a child through the "Save the 
Children Fund." The child Is a 
l3-year-old g irl who lives In Ger­
many’. H er name is Ursula 
Koller,__________
TA B E R . A lta. (C P i —  Five  
babies were born on New Y ear’s 
Day a t the Taber municipal hos­
pital, which serves a population 
of 2.700,
TOPS FOR TODDLERS
B y T B A C Y  A D R IA N
This little  lady fro m  the lol­
lipop set is wearing a cardigan 
wit^ a dainty triple-striped  
knit pattern across the front. 
Made of all-Am erican wool it  
comes in a varie ty  of lovely 
pastel shades.
p a g e  4 K ELO W N A D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , M O N ., JAN, 18, 1960
Women's Fed. Of United Church 
Elect New Officers For 1960
COMFORTABLE STYLES FOR 1 9 6 0
N E W  Y O R K . Easy fitting  
aiylts  like these are in view  
for women this year. ’These 
styles were shown here last 
week at the New  Y ork Couture
Group’s press preview. At left, 
model Missy Weston wears 
L a rry  Aldrich's tiger print chif­
fon in tawny colors. A t right, 
model Carol Coots wears an
Anne Fogarty walking suit in  
gray glen plaid flannel w ith  
a three quarter boxy coat 
bound in black tjraid.
-^ (A P  Wirephoto)
Fligh School Boy Plans To Elope 
Seeks Sound Legal Advice
D E A R  M A R Y  HAW O RTH: M y jm e  a start, 
g irl and I  plan for m arriage tn U y |{ |(; |{  STATES? 
about a year and a half from  Before eloping, w’e plan to ask
now’. I  am a senior and she is a 
junior in high school.
We have agreed to elope to an­
other state, because her parents 
have said that she m ay not m arry  
until she is 21, which would mean 
four years of waiting.
Wc w ill both be past 18 when 
we plan to elope: and we feel that 
we shouldn’t delay and waste 
more valuable years. Of course 
we wouldn’t m arry  without the 
proper financial status; and I  will 
be working for a year before she 
is out of school, which w ill give
The annual meeting of the 
Women's Federation o f F irs t 
United Church was held in  the 
church on Thursday, January  
7th, when the following officers 
were elected for the forthcoming 
year: president, M rs. A . P .
Glen; 1st vice-president, M rs . P . 
Ritchie; 2nd vice-president, M rs . 
T. F . M cW illiam s; 3rd vice-presi­
dent, M rs. B . Hoy; 4th vice-presi­
dent, M rs . L . G atley; secretary.




The sweater, w ith  Its closing 
of pearl buttons, is designed 
for cosy w arm th and plenty qf 
freedom of motion. Moms w ill 
love it too because it’s so easy 
to wash in the new cold-water 
soaps made especially for 
woolens.
"Continuous Research . . . 




Shops Capri — Phone PO 2-48M
WINFIELD
OKANAGAN MISSION
OKANAGAN M ISSIO N —  A 
meeting of the committee repre­
senting the proposed Okanagan 
Mission F ire  Protection District, 
was held at the residence of N . 
M atick, Collett Road, on the eve­
ning of January 14th. Volunteer 
canvassers were appointed to ob­
ta in  the signatures of owners, 
w ith the legal description of each 
parcel of property within the pre­
scribed area. Owner.s w ill also bo 
asked to express their opinion 
cither tor or against the form a­
tion of the fire protection district, 
ns required under the W ater Act, 
1939.
I t  Is hoped to have the canvass 
completed by the end of this 
month. Ti^e following are the 
names of those who volunteered: 
Messrs. Livingstone, Downey, 
Vickers, Apsey, Webb, Ford, 
Brownlee, Edwards, Barrett, 
Hughes, Sursons, Collett. Me 
Clure, et nl.
There was a good turnout of I
members Tit the U-Go-I-Go Club 
meeting held on Thursdny at the 
home of M rs. Norman Sprout, 
Hobson Hoad. Tlie raffle  was won 
by Mrs. Holmes Boyd.
The annual meeting of the U- 
Go-l-Go Club w ill be held at the 
home of M rs. F. Mnranda, Jlny- 
m cr Hoad on January 28. It  Is 
asked that a ll members attend, 
ns well as nny nlhcr interested 
pei sons who would like to Join 
the club.
her parents If  i t  is okay for us to 
m arry, provided we have the 
money necessary to start off 
right in a good m arried life . I f  
they consent, we shall have a 
church’ wedding. I f  they don’t, 
if  they say “ no," we plan to  
run away.
M y questions are: What states 
w ill allow a legal m arriage at 
this age? And w hat are the other 
requirements of the states? W hat 
could her parents do about the 
marriage? Could they have it  an­
nulled? If  you don’t  have this 
information, please te ll me where 
to w rite for it. >jny advice or 
guidance w ill be much appreciat­
ed. Thank you. A.B.
ASK CONGRESSMAN
Dear A. B .: I  believe the bus- 
ipesslike* way to get factual ans­
wers to your questions is to direct 
a neatly typewritten letter to the 
m em ber of Congress from your 
district. Address him  either at 
his local office ( if  any); or c/o  
House Office Building, Washing­
ton, D.C.
Without going into detail (as 
you have here) about your mat­
rimonial hopes and plans, just 
write, in effect:
Dear M r. Blank: M y fam ily  
and I regard you ns n friend of 
all Uic iK'ople in and around Pod- 
unk. And I am  hoping that you, 
or your .staff, can oblige me with 
answers to the following quest­
ions:
“ 1. Which states have laws giv­
ing 18-ycnr-olds the right to m ar­
ry without parental consent? 2. 
Whnt other requirements pertain­
ing to marringo do these states 
have: — ns to medical certific­
ates, waiting tim e, or length of 
resldenee, etc?
"1 would much apprecinto this
W IN F IE L D  —  Executive for 
1960 to head the Evening Branch  
of St. M argaret’s Guild elected 
at the annual meeting held a t 
the home of M rs. J. Shaw were, 
president M rs. E . Crowder (re  
elected): vice-president, M rs. J . 
Shaw; secretary-treasurer, M rs. 
N . Hitchm an (re-elected). Rev. 
J. A- Jackson was present a t  
this meeting.
Meeting night was changed 
from  the second Wednesday of 
each m onth, to the second 'Tues­
day to enable more members to 
attend.
Arrangements were completed 
to hold a card party in St. M a r­
garet’s Parish H a ll on Feb. 12. 
Whist and bridge w ill be played.
The next meeting is to be held 
at the home of M rs . P . G reer.
A t the close of the meeting the 
hostess served refreshments.
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Catholic Women’s League 
of St. Edward’s Church was held 
recently at the home of M rs. 
Raymond Holitzki w ith 15 m em ­
bers and one visitor present. 
President M rs. L . Nicholls was 
in the chair.
Plans were made to hold a card 
party  at the home of M r. and 
M rs. Raymond HolltXki on Feb. 
5, also it  was suggested that a 
bake sale should be held in 
Kelowna some time in M arch, 
the date to be announced later.
Various inatlers pertaining to 
the upkeep of the church were  
discussed.
At the close of the meeting 
M rs. Ilo lltzkl lussisted by M rs. 
H . Wachnickl served refresh­
ments.
Congratulations of the district 
go out to M r. and M rs. Randy 
Holitzki on th(' b irtli bf their now 
baby daughter.
Birth(Jay Cakes 
M ark 50  Years 
Can. Girl GuiiJes
TO RO NTO  (CP) —  Thousands 
of birthday cakes, a ll m ade from  
the same recipe next week, w ill 
m ark the 50th year of G ir l Guid­
ing in  Canada.
The Canadian m ovem ent, which 
began in  St. Catharines, Ont., 
half a century ago, w ill hold a 
national golden jubilee p arty  here 
Jan. 20. Canada’s chief commis­
sioner, M rs . Rankine Nesbitt, w ill 
cut a huge birthday cake.
Sm aller cakes w ill be sent to 
each of the provincial organiza­
tions and the Federation des 
Guides Catholiques de la  Prov­
ince de Quebec for b irthday par­
ties a t the provincial level.
The same recipe has been dis­
tributed to the 6,500 g irl guide 
packs so they m ay have their 
own cake at local birthday par­
ties.
There now are more than 175,- 
000 brownies, g irl guides and 
rangers and 25,000 leaders in Ca 
nadian guiding.
Sladen; committee conveners; 
literature , M rs . R . M erriam ; 
supply, M rs . A. H ale; youth 
groups, M rs . R . Doeksen; baby 
band, M rs . P . Suter; kitchen and 
manse, M rs . 0 .  D ay ; sick and 
shut-ins, M rs. H . Trum an; hos­
p ita l visiting, M rs. E . Green­
away: hospitality and friendship, 
M rs. G. M cM aster; flowers, M rs . 
J. W. Hughes: bazaar, M rs . C. 
Owen; press and publicity, Miss  
H . D ew ar; social, M rs. H . W . 
Young, and linen checker, M rs . 
N . Wentzell.
Circle conveners for 1960 are: 
Bankhead, M rs. P . Newton; 
Circle 13, M rs . J. Arthur; Edna  
Corner, M rs , W . E , Paul; Evelyn  
Braden, M rs . L . E . deCocq; 
Frances Botham, M rs. M . de- 
P fyffer; George McKenzie, M rs . 
H.« M itchell; Glenmore, M rs . W . 
Hecko; Glenn, M rs . M . L . B a r­
ker; Janet Coates, M rs . E . N . 
Pedersen: M erry  M acs, M rs . W . 
F ray ; Pandosy, M rs . J. Brydon; 
Second M ile , M rs. E . H . Prance  
and Sutherland Ave., M rs. A ’. G. 
Vidler.
A ll circles reported a very  
busy and worthwhile year. Over 
900 pounds of relie f clothing and 
supply parcels were shipped; 
around 400 calls were made on 
sick and shut-ins, and 956 visits 
paid to hospital patients.
A highlight of the year was the 
visit and lecture by Miss M a r ­
garet Dawson, a missionary from  
Angola, who gave first-hand in­
formation of her work there, 
beautifully illustrated by her own 
sketches and portraits of native  
workers. This was most tim ely  
as the eyes of the world arc fo ­
cused on A frica  a t this tim e
W ESTB A N K  —  A  purchase of j 
flannelette to make garments for 
U nitarian  Service Committee w ill 
be made by Westbank Women’s 
Institute w ith funds from  the 
“ birthday box” collected since 
last M arch.
Contributions to the box are 1 
made* each month by members j| 
whose birthdays occur . in that j 
month, and this means of raising !| 
money for USF w ill continue. Ac-| 
cording to D r . Lotta Hitschm an-I 
ova, whose work w ith  USF is so 
widely known, Women's Insti-| 
tutes provide 60 per cent of a ll 
clothing contributed in Canada 
for this undenominational service 
committee.
M rs . J. H . Blackey told m em -| 
bers at the January meeting of a 
ta lk  entitled “M a n ’s Hunger,’ 
given by a U N  official at the | 
world-wide conference of the As- i 
sociated Countrywomen of the i 
W orld held last year at Edin-j 
burgh, and which she attended a s ! 
a delegate. United Nations is do-| 
ing a ll possible to alleviate this 
pressing need, which is spiritual 
as w ell as physical.
W W I went on record as pro-1 
testing the use of trading stamps, 
and. w ill seek assurance from  
Victoria that their use w ill not 1 
be allowed in B.C. President | 
M rs. E . Gaskell occupied the 
chair at last week’s meeting, 
held in Westbank Community 
H all.
c o ra m m v itea  to  c o m e  a n d  loo!* 
a r o u n d  a t
e o m e th tn g  lov e lg  a n d  o l d





^ L r g s la l ,  tS ilv cr , ^ ^ o p p cr an i i r iuitn re
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GLENMORE
G I.F .N M O HE — Two Olenmoro 
Ihow nii’s, Barbara Hob.son and 
Deity M oitdii. received Uielr col­
lector’s iHicIges at last Wednes­
day Brownie meeting.
Moloiing llogether this week t<» 
coastal polnl.i were M r. and Mrs. 
Jack Sivtiwsell and M r. nnd Mr.s, 
L. L. Purdy.
information nnd am enclosing a 
self-addro.ssed envelope for your 
convenience In replying. Yours 
sincerely," — nnd sign off. 
DO N’T  RUSH
Another approach is to ask 
your (Tounty .ludgo of the Com­
mon Pleas Court, or the Proljntc 
Court, for tl>e data you want. 
They may or m ay not respond 
iH'lpfully; l)ut 1 advl.'io you to 
tnki' the eluiuee. Don't bo furtiv(> 
about this thing, Have the good 
character to search forthrightly 
for the knowledge that w ill kcei) 
your feet on solid ground..
If  you can’t be manful nnd 
foursquare in planning ahead to 
avoid mlstake.s and overcome 
pos.sihle ohstruollons, then you 
probably won’t be man enough to 
take care of your wife, adequate­
ly, If ami after you elojic.
It is my impression that you 
are a pretty sound fellow, who 
deserves a respectful audience 
from parents, wldle trying to 
flgui<‘ out Just how to manage
t)lrlhday
Bcatrict
Cclcl)rallog her 88th 
on January Kith, Mrs. 
llickllng  was lumored 
gathering of local frleiuls. Mes­
sages of giHHlwill were H'ccivcd 
(lom  distant point:*, iucludiug 
Vaacouver. her foiiuer tiome,
l i U . I ’S AR TLSI8
VAN C O tlVK U  iC I’ i - Arti.st 
Molly Botiak will lour British 
Columbia g i v i n g  professional 
goldanee to am ateur a it groups, 
liic Ih iivei.’.tl.v ol l i  t', is si»>ii.oi 
i ij! the lour ,oid the Commuudy 
■ iis Council js devoting part o(
Cl unis (lo iu  the Can,id.I Coiiii 




By V E R A  M A R T IN
HO M E (Reuters)—-Tho woman 
of 19(10 will w i'ar clothes of poetic 
slmiilleity, a le.'iding Home fash­
ion designer Inclleated today.
Twenty-five-yeai-old Patrick di 
Barenlzeu reversed the trends 
already starling in Home for his 
spring and summer eolleelion to 
flay, aiming at simplicity and 
delicacy of lino.
Ills  skirts are shorter than 
ever, not longer.
His suit m aterials are mainly  
tweed and flannel rather tluiii 
wools and linen.
His hats are high lint his jack ­
ets me shorter, I.onger Jnekets 
your love life wisely and well. 1 are the m ain Innovation of other 
ilowever, 1 am not at all sure j far ldon houses hi Ihi' Home show.
........... that m arriage at 18 or tlu’ie-! ^
with a nlvoutii Is a resiKmstlile move. In - !•■DD.Sl, W .M .S IED
deed, to bo frank. 1 think it Is ii| Dis morning o I o I h o s. suits, |
leekhsi.s step moro often thaii'iiot,' |U'llu'o:.:( • line euals and dros.ses
beemoie kids that age Just have-**"*’ I'H walsl.-d ami wear-
n't arived at helf-rerogiiltloa, alile.
heiieo eivu't relialily invest lliem -' Heavy cape:-. o(len w|lh large 
:clve.i in a life-lim e deal. low-placed pockcl-i, icplaco tin-
'Ilic ic ’s imicti piohahillty Hud nmro usUid gioatcoal.s. Some of 
ail adolescent In lde and groom itlio capi-s are Hind In tin' same 
may find, a few year.s later, th a t’ m aterial as the dicss umlcincalli. 
they arc stiangcr.i yoked to-j Ills  sail:* are accompanied l>y 
l!ctlicf,\vho would m an y  vastly silk cruvaUcs w i t h  matcliliig 
j dlHi'icat pel sous if free to ciioo e glow s ami luu'.i-, Inch cloche- 
I ar..un. jii' t a-i tliclr adult ycai s Iv pe lial
'a re  licgiimlug. M .H , .Sidilii a ie  rlm ii Inne lengHi
Marv Haworth counsels lh io'ii;li ami aliiive, aiul tir lii Sevenil o| 
In r cnlaoui, not liy mall or pci - hi- iinHlcb: luul In llfl tlu iu 
-oa.il m teiA ica Write her m Im hll' m onli i in be alilc to
j vv.ilk at all.
How to find
M O N E Y  
IN  Y O U R  M A I L B O X
< o ,
4 '
iC i 'A 'V
1
> '' ^5
S iinp ly  clip the euiipon lielow nnil aend to H F C ,  
I o n ' l l  receive coinplclc in fo rin n tio n — w ith out ohli- 
gation. You run borrow up to $2500 to pay hills, for 
iTpaii'H, or any good reason. T a k e  ii|» to .10 nioiithn  
to repay «n<l j  our luiiu m ay he life  insured.
Horrow w ith  e o ii l id c iie e - in  the privacy o f your own  
hoiiio— from  l l l '  ( l — ( iauada's oldest and largest com ­
pany Hpceializing in insta lm ent cash loans.
JIOUSEHOLD HMAHCE
W. J. Orn*i, Manager
290S-31t l  5fr« o l T * l«p hono  U 2-3(81
V E R N O N
CLIP THIS COUPON NOWI
lloiisKHoi.il FiaAivca 
S u m
Plriinn Irll Ml« ullhiiut liow I cull gel «
f ........... .... Iiimi fty mnU
O U R  LOW EST PRtCE!
S e a l m
2 " P c .
MATTRESS a n d  
BO X S P R IN G  SET
You novo during Sooly's 79lh 
Anniversary because Sealy's siiô  
mokes better buys
Seoly it Iho woild’i fottett growing 
bedding moker. Over 1,000,000 tqunie 
feel plan) oreo addedi New mochiner 
•—new methodi inilalledi Sealy't ilie 
laakei belter buy», . . lhal't why we 
can bring ihii.omailng value to you at 
tuch a low price. Crvih-proof borderi, 
Sturdy hundlei.
9 5
(O R  BOTH
MATTRESS AlONE $ 4 4 9 5
•  Himrtroch of firrn-'.uppi5ri con 
•  Full u( I will urn 
•  lovely wo*en tlnpe
I’hoiio PO 2-2012 
For Prompt D o llvorj
E A T O N  C ®
C A N A D A  ih
( i n / /Hill I- .*'2H lU 'i'iiiird  A^c, Kl.l.tmNA
L IM IT E D
Phone P O  2 -20 12
et D.iily Cumici,
KELO W NA B A IL T  C O tJK lE X . M O N .. JAN. 18. I t M  .F A C E  S
- -  v ‘ ‘
if V ’u '
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ONCE A STICK BOY
Something Familiar About This Puck-Chaser
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP>—There .Cariboos defeated the tourinjjifast skater with quick rellexcsj 
was something fam ilia r about the j team 6-1 In an exhibition gam e, and a lot of hockey know-how. 
light w inger lining up a g n i n s i t ' i r w w w m B ' v r i ?  picked up a lot of
Japan’s Olym pic - bound greater S r e  and knowl- >‘n«wle<lge when he acted as stick
team. i w fv l »»y Kamloops Chiefs, a Sen-
His physical attributes had 8 m i l  in k T^ “ A” team  here. His job gave
striking resemblance to those of f™*’ ’ 10 years *** pJ*y Kam - “ . . . .  loops, where he started play un­
der Ilec  McKenzie, one of the or­
ganizers of K a m l o o p s  minor 
hockey.
He began in , jiecwe'e hockey,
then played bantam , midget, ju -.  ̂  ̂ „  ,
.'enile and Junior before e n t e r i n g s h i p  me to M eyllle , ^ s k . ,  
ntermediate ranks. R iaht now 25!®®  ̂ came back to finish school,
the Japanese team —but his uni­
form was different. And he was 
somewhat more effective on the
ice.
The winger was Gordie tKuziel 
Kusumoto. a 22-year-old Japan­
ese - Canadian who plays with 
Kamloops - M e rr itt Central Cari­
boos in the interm ediate Pacific  
Coast Am ateur Hockey League.
Kusumoto picked up two assists 
and dazzled his Japanese opposi-
hlm an opiiortimlty’ to practice 
with the seniors.
When he finished his juvenile 
play, lie tried out with Leth­
bridge N ative Sons juniors In A l­
berta. But. “ Lethbridge was go-
i t i t  . ig t   j 
other Japanese-Canadlau young-1"® 
sters are coming up through 
those same m inor ranks.
Kusumoto, five feet six inches
tion here Uiis week when the I and weighing 157 pounds, is a
PLA YED  IN T E R M E D IA T E
Peterson Raps 
G ovfs Tight 
Money Policy
VANCO UVER (CP> —  Provim  
d a l Education Minister Peterson 
said Satunlay the federal tight 
money restriction’s effect on 
school buikiing is “ tantamount to 
a crim inal act.**
M r. Peterson toki a Social 
Credit party meeting that even 
the Russians couldn't have done 
more harm  to Canada than the 
inauguration of the tight money 
l>ollcy.
“ I don’t know how long we can 
sit back with our heads in our
i - ' f t f r
WORLD BRIEFS
HEAVY SNOWSTORM SNARLS TRAFFIC IN MIDWEST STATES
Trucks, miles of them, were 
lined up bumper to bumper to­
day on Highway 41, just north
of the Racine-Milwaukee Coun- t metropolitan area rnndered 
ty  line as the w et, heavy snow j some distant hills tem porarily  
th a t snarled tra ffic  in the I impassable. A blustery snow'-
Canada Expected To Play Leading 
Role In Internafnnal Conference
B y K E N  K E L L Y  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
which had fished for a period of 80 countries approved of the
storm today swept into the M id ­
west states and the G reat 
Lakes area. Depth of snow in  
some states was over a foot.
— (A P  Photo)
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
OTTAW A (CP) —  In  interna­
tional councils, Canada has be­
come another name for compro­
mise.
Once again this country w ill 
try  to live up to that name with  
Its form ula for solving the inter­
national deadlock over the extent 
of a nation’s jurisdiction over the 
seas around ' i t  and the area in 
which a nation should enjoy ex­
clusive jurisdiction over fisher­
ies.
Canadian diplomats have been 
doing some strenuous advocacy 
in  world capitals since the 1958 
International conference on the 
law  of the sea. They believe they 
have a good chance of getting 
the compromise form ula ac­
cepted a t the second interna­
tional conference which begins 
M arch 17 in Geneva.
Although the 1958 conference 
achieved agreement among more 
than 80 countries on m any other 
im portant aspects of interna­
tional law  on the sea, it  was 
shipwrecked on the v ita l ques­
tions of te rrito ria l jurisdiction  
and fishing rights.
PRO POSAL R E V IV E D
A varie ty  of proposals were put 
forw ard and Canada, fulfilling an 
historic roles as in itiator of com­
promises, revived a formula first 
put forw ard by this country in  
the United Nations in 1956.
Canada sugge.sted that a nation 
have te rr ito ria l jurisdiction of six 
miles from  its shores and enjoy 
exclusive fishing rights in that 
area pus an additional six miles
III general, there were three 
other m ain proposals a t  the 1958 
conference, and they are likely  
to bo put forward again in 
M arch.
lUis.>;ia urged that each state 
determine the breadth of its own 
to n ito iia l sea between the three 
m ile 7-one now generally «c- 
cepted and 12 miles. Thi.s did not 
deal spedfically  with tlie que.s- 
tlon of fisheries juri.scliction.
E ight other countries—B urm a. 
Columbia, Indonesia, Mexico, 
Morocco, Saudi Arabia, United 
Arab Republic and V e n e zu e la -  
suggested a thrco-to-12-mlle ter­
rito ria l sea w ith fisheries juris­
diction over a 12-mile zone.
five y e a rs ,in  the outer six-mile 
zone of another country could 
continue to do so.
Among Canadian objections to 
a 12-mile territo ria l zone, as en­
visaged in the Russian and eight 
power plans, was that an 
extension beyond six miles would 
restrict access to hundreds of 
thousands of square miles of 
seas now open to the free use 
of a ll countries.
In  addition, 22 im portant con­
necting bodies of w ater in differ­
ent parts of the world which now 
are open sea would be trans­
ferred to the status of te rrito ria l 
waters.
The consequences m ight mean  
longer comm ercial runs and 
higher shipping costs.
E X C L U S IV E  J U R IS D IC T IO N
Without the complicating factor 
of extent of territo ria l sea, some
idea of a 12-mile exclusive fish­
ing jurisdiction.
E xtern a l A ffairs M inister!
Green says a great' deal of sup­
port has been enlisted for the Ca­
nadian plan since 1958. Canadian 
diplomats have canvassed m any  
world capitals in Asia, A frica, 
Latin  Am erican and Europe.
“ We are hoping it  w ill be pos­
sible to get the support of the 
required two-thirds of the coun­
tries represented a t the confer­
ence for the Canadian form ula,”  
he told the Commons last week.
The Canadians are  pressing 
the argument that the question 
of “ traditional fishing rights” 
embodied in  the U.S. plan can 
be dealt w ith by seperate agree­
ment betwen the countries e f­
fected—in Canada’s case in pacts 
between this country and the 
U.S. or beween Canada and any 
other country fishing in the area.
SASKATOON (C P )— A 12-man 
ju ry  Saturday night found Robert
G IV E  U P  T E A  B R E A K
LONDO N (Reuters) —  Giving  
up the traditional BritLsh morn­
ing and afternoon "tea break” 
has given some 14,000 employees 
of the Canadian - controlled 
Massey-Ferguson tractor plants 
a 40-hour week and a pay in­
crease. Massey-Ferguson is the 
first big British  company to agree 
to a 40-hour week demand by big 
factory workers’ unions.
S L IG H T L Y  CO NFUSING
B E L G R A D E  (A P ) —  This in­
scription was noted recently on 
a tombstone in the cemetery of 
the Serbian village of Velika  
Hjana: “ H e r e  rests Zdravko
Paunovic, died 1953, w ith his first 
wife Stanojka. The tombstone is 
erected by his th ird w ife  Dolka 
from the money of his second 
wife Z ivk a t.”
RU SSIAN G IF T  FO R  ZOO
N E W  D E L H I (Reuters) —  The 
Soviet Union has given a present 
of 45 anim als and birds to the 
Delhi Zoo. The gift from  the Mos­
cow Zoo includes brown bears, 
Siberian saiga antelopes, polar 
foxes, owls, wildcats, racoons, 
two lam m ergeiers, and a giant 
bearded vulture w ith  a wing span 
of eight feet.
Later he played w ith Interme-^ hands and ask for help on the 
diate teams in Ponoka and G rim -1 provincial level.”  
shaw in Alberta. j He said blame for the situation
Now, after becoming the f irs t , niust be shared by the precceding 
Japanese - Canadian to play l ib e r a l  administration as well as 
against Japan’s Olym pic squad, j the Progressive Conservatives, 
the Canadian-bom Kusumoto is
combat crim e on Indian ra il­
roads. C r i m e s  on passenger 
trains, particularly  m urder and 
robbery, have been on the in­
crease and an experim ent w ith a 
dog squad on one line has per­
suaded the authorities that all 
trains should have their own 
“dog detectives.”
MOSCOW BYPASS
MOSCOW (R euters)—Work is 
under way on a broad new ex­
pressway for M o s c o w  which 
eventually w ill sweep completely 
unobstructed around the city. The 
target date for the completion of 
the 65-mile road is 1964. I t  w ill 
completely encircle the city at a 
distance of between 10 and 12 
miles from  the Krem lin.
looking forward to a possible trip  
to Japan next year w ith the C ari­
boos—providing they are success­
ful in a bid to m ake the trip. He's 
never been to the country of his 
nationality
Kusumoto talks imxlcsUy of i nearby fields 
moving into more -  advanced 
hockey. •
“ If  I  got a chance. 1 would try  
to make a go of i t ,”  he said.
His coach, Gordie Hudson, is 
enthu.'Jiastic about Kusumoto.
“ I  think his potential is bounti­
ful and with a little  teaching and 
s t r e s s i n g  of fundamentals I  
wouldn’t  be surprised if Kuzie 
w'as the first Japanese player to 
really distinguish h i m s e l f  in 
hockey.”
F R IE N D L Y  V IS ITO R
S M IT H V IL L E . Ont. (CP) -  A 
deer casually sauntered about the 
streets of this community near 
Hamilton while children were 
playing, then disapfiearcd into
Y e u t o i D « | m d 0 n
and wutea. 
barkaehs, tired , frelia!!, disturbed I rest often follow.l 
Dodd'i Kidney]I’ ille itlmulate I kidneye to normal I 
duty. You feel 
f>ett«r—eleep bet-' ter, work better.
You ran depend 5*on Dodd'e.OetL>udd'(ataay dnicetoia.
B.C ROUNDUP
T R A IL E R  D E S T R O Y E D
S U R R E Y . B.C. (C P )—A fam ily  
of fdur was le ft homeless Satur­
day when fire destroyed the in­
terior of the tra ile r  home here. 
M r, and M rs. Roy Anderson and 
their two children were away at 
the tim e of the fire . Dam age was 
estimated at $7,000.
M O N E Y  SHO RTAG E  
H A N E Y . B.C. (C P )-O n ly  $500,- 
000 a year now is being spent 
to train  teachers in B.C. when 
$2,500,000 is needed. Dean Neville  
Scnrfe of the faculty of education 
at UBC, said here Saturday night. 
He added that if  the province’s 
road-building program  was cut a 
few miles each year, enough 
money would be available for 
teacher-training.
D R IV E R  A T TA C K E D
VAN CO U VER (CP) — B u s  
driver F . E , M crk ley  of Van­
couver was attacked Saturday  
night when he was unable to 
change u $10 b ill for a passenger, 
Another driver came to M r. M e rk  
ley’s assistance, but the assail 
ant Jumped through the doors of 
the bus and fled. M r. Morkley  
as released from  hospital after 
treatment.
U.S, P I.A N
The United States proposed, 
with British support, a  slx-mlle 
territo ria l zone and an additional 
slx-milo exclusive fl.shlng zone 
but w ith an exception that would 
affect im portant fishing grounds 
off the Canadian const.




V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  'Hic 
Ix iw cr Mainland Regional Plan  
nlng Iloai'vl says In a brief to 
the Central Mortgngi? and Hous­
ing Corponitlon that many imten- 
tlal home buyers find National 
Hnuslug Act «|uall(lcatlon.s Uk) 
strict f<»r their incomes.
The briefs .said tile situation 
“ puls dangeious .strains on fam  
lly llfi' and adds to tlie eivlc 
problcm-t of slums and illegal 
COUVel.siollS.'*
I t  e.slimated that one house In 
th iee now being built in one im i 
nielpallty will lie, Hlegally eon 
verted to a inulliple-fam lly dwell 
hig. The iiiuiiieipality was not 
iianicil.
The reiMut foreeasl.s that In 
111(1 tJreater Vaiiei>u\cr's poiiii 
latum will Itave Jumped some 40 
per cent ta liuue lluiu 1.000,000 
The CMHC poUctes iiiuler tlie 
National IliurMiig Act are not 
meeting ItniMHtant (ainily needs 
it said,, and liy .snlving some 
proMeins may be ereatlng more 
' i ln r e  was a definite need, in 
view of the |H>pulatloi» IneieaM  
fur a ilefnntc hmeiing study im 
a m('li'u|aditan base..
'I 111' lepuit w a'i euinplled afle 
C M I U ' ,  111 I'.C iH , ( I ' S i . d  t i l l '  I s i . i i  
111 U. !> dll' iK'i d ful a euiilln- 
iiMi-,; iiini hit: 111,11 Ket nn.dysts for 
li ie a te i Vancouver,
H E L P  S IG H T E D
N O R TH  V A N C O U VER  (CP) 
Education m inister Peterson told 
a meeting here Saturday night 
that the provincial government 
m ay soon issue a new series of 
debentures to alleviate the short­
age of money for school construc­
tion. The m inister criticized the 
f e d e r a l  government’s “ tight 
money policy” which he said 
was responsible for the money 
shortage,
GO-CART CRASH
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) —  Joseph 
Sagar, 10, son, of M r, and M rs.
A. D . Sagar of nearby Richmond,
B . C., was released from  hospital 
after treatm ent for injuries suf­
fered when a go-cart crashed 
throiigli a drive-in theatre fence 
at Richmond. Police said the boy 
was driving the gasoline-powered 
cart in  a race w ith several other 
youngsters when the accident oc­
curred.
NO P A P E R
V A N C O U VER  (C P ) -M c ta l  to­
kens or cash fares w ill replace 
paper bus tickets liorc. The to­
kens sell at four for 25 cents, and 
children w ill need one token, 
adults two.
Yund, 30, guilty of manslaughter 
in connection w ith the Oct. 13 
rifle-slaying of his estranged w ife. 
Yund had been charged originally  
with m urder. Also shot was Jake  
Friesen, 23, of Saskatoon. Yund  
w ill be sentenced Jan. 25.
CAM P D E S T R O Y E D
F O R T  Q U ’A P .^E LLE , Sask. 
(C P )—A fire  Saturdayy night de­
stroyed a $20,000 building at­
tached to the Y M C A  boy’s camp 
near this central Saskatchewan 
community. No one was injured.
SHOT H E R S E L F
V A L L E Y V IE W , A lta. (CP) —  
Edith  Copeland, 37, of Evans-] 
burg, A lta., a cook in  a saw m ill] 
54 miles southeast of here, w a s ! 
in serious condition Saturday | 
night after accidentally shooting 
herself in the abdomen. Valley- 
view is about 250 miles northwest 
of Edmonton.
102 TO D A Y  1
M E L F O R D , Sask. (C P )—M rs. 
Edith  (Granny) Bi'oughton cele­
brates her 102nd birthday today 
at the Saskatchewan geriatric  
centre here. She is believed to 
be one of Saskatchewan’s oldest 
residents.
SUSPEND F L IG H T S  ]
E DM O N TO N (CP) —  Pacific i 
Western Airlines flights to Lloyd- 
minster w ill be suspended Feb. 1. 
Three PW A flights a week touch 
down at Lloydminster, which is 
on the Edmonton-Regina run.
C R IM E -F IG H T IN G  DOGS
N E W  D E L H I (Reuters)—Police 
dog squads are being formed to
CO -RESPO NDENTS W E D
LO NDO N (Reuters) —  TextUc 
millionaire C yril Lord, 48. m ar­
ried blonde ex - model Shirley 
Stringer, 27. here Sunday after 
each was cited as co-respondent 
in the other’s divorce case.
A IR L IN E  RECORD
TORONTO (C P )—A record for 
commercial airlines flying be­
tween here and New  York was 
set Sunday when the inaugural 
flight of A m e r i c a n  Airlines’ 
turbo-prop E lec tra  made the trip  
in 59 minutes and nine seconds 
The plane reached a top speed of 
484 miles an hour.
Use This Home Recipe 
Plan to Lose Ugly Fat
I t ’s simple how quickly one may 
lose pounds of bulky unsightly 
fat right in your own home. Use 
this recipe plan yourself. I t ’s easy 
—no trouble at all and costs little. 
Jast go to your drug store and 
ask for four ounces o f N a ran  
Concentrate. Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough CTapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Take two 
tablespoons full twice a day and 
follow tho Naran plan.
I f  your first purchase docs not 
show you the simple, easy way to 
lose bulky fat and help regain
slender more graceful curves; i f  
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fat don’t seem to disappear ■ 
almost like magic from neck, chin, 
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves 
and ankles just return the empty 
bottle for your money back. Fol­
low tlio easy way endorsed by 
many who have tried tiiis plan and 
help bring back alluring curves 
and graceful slenderness. Nots  
liow quickly bloat disappears—  
how much better you foci. M ore  
alive.youthfulappearingandactive.
EXTEND A  HELPING H A N D ...
' '1'
f 7 '
Y O U TH  A R R E S TE D  jl
VAN C O U VER  (CP) —  Police 
Sunday arie.stcd a 16-year-old 
youth who broke into the YWCA. 
Police said the boy entered a 
a fourth - floor bedroom and at­
tempted to .sit beside a sleeping 
girl. The g irl fled and called 
hostel engineer E dgar Jefferd. 
The youth told police he drank 
a bottle of whiskey by himself 
and did not rem em ber entering 
the hostel. |
~ J E A N 'c 6 T E T ~ A ita . ( C P ] ^ '^ -  
onlca Ross, a Baptist missionary 
in this northern A lberta hamlet, 
says moose m eat is a staple food 
for the residents. D rinking water !| 
Is made by melting ice.
P O S T  C A R D
uze/ifc-
anivUuj "fo tUc catu-t’. 
ii/vU  'V W 't ■Sc
ACndU U n .
^ a c L
Time h  f/o ok o / /— an (/ « /« // for an 
hnn an ice feel like it. Thai's what retire­
ment hohln out for most of un.
Th e  liig uiicHtioii, of courm', is—
W ill you liavo tlio nioans? In  other words, 
if you keen up your pre.Ment rate of saving, 
w ill you liiive llnaneial iiidopi'mlenco on 
ro lirem enl'f
I f  llio'an.swer is "n o " , you m ight look In to  
tlie  excellent U etiren ie iit Savings I'lan s jiro - 
vided by (!aniuiinn (lo vern m en t Annuities.
For exam ple;
Supposing yon are n man of 'J8 and wish to 
iioeure an A n n u ity  of S I00 jier m onth.
Stop W inter Unemployment
Help your friends, neighbors, community, and yourself by starting now bn home im­
provements, etc., while skilled workers are still available
W H Y  W A IT  FO R S P R IN G ?
M ild w inter weather is eminently suited to all types of construction work  
in the Okanagan Valley, so even major outdoor work may be accomplish­
ed w ithout inconvenience or added expense.'
Hundreds o f men, who w ill be busy when Spring breaks, are anxious to 
get to work. Among them are your neighbors -  your fr ie n d s -w h o  contri­
bute to the well-being of our community. They need work now and if 
you are planning even a small job for later this year it w ill benefit them  
(and get the job done quicker) if you . . .
cominencing a t (i5 and continuing as long 
ns von live. Y o u r m onthly pVomium would  
1)0 only $1!.!)().
And your premiums are deductible for 
income tax purposes within certain limits.
Thin 1h o iily ono oxamiito of a govornm ont 
pnrcli:
a t (*̂10, (!(l and (15. W h a t’a more Ihoro la no
N O W
nnniiity. Yon can afio plana th a ta ta r t
■nodical o.Munination 
can’t laiiHo . . .
M R S . N,
I ’ .O . Box I I
and tho a n n u ity
M acK hN /.U -: 
' I d .  I ’O  2-7KH4





Mail thin coupon or call i/otir local Annuiticn Office
To: Dlrt'dor, (hnmdiiui (lovcrmni'ot AimuiiirH,
Iicparlmcnl of l.ulMmr. Otinwii, ( l ‘ir.lngi> Fri'i')
IMi'iiic •'i inl mi' nim|>li'ti' iof'irin.iiiun on ('im.uiiiin (lovrrinm'Hl 
AnmilUi'i.
M y Numi' In....................... ...................................................
I Mr Mr. Ml .)
in ..................................................... ..........D.nc of Mini) ............I liv.
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Fhaae r€ 2 4 l4 S  if rc c  estimates. Doris
M i l l  iV e n a a  Barcaa) iPhone P O 2-2481.
A R E  LO O KING  PXm A 
with general office ex- 
in;
H , Vernon, able to meet public.; 
-„iT>ping  an as.sct. Able to drive a 
— |car. Phone Vernon L I 2-7410 fori 
Guest, an ap|X)intmcnl. tf>
i f ! W OMAN W A N T E D  TO  ASSISI'
O m n. cngageiuem. M arriage i y ig iT  u .  E  JO NES USED FUR- Invalid returning from hospital. 
Do.ices. and of Tuaaka H.25.1 jji-jT ju jg  for beat buys! S13 $8S per month, a t Ewing's Land- 
In  Mentortam I2c per count line, j i^ rn a id  Ave. M -T H -tf; ing. Phono PO 4-4frU a fter 5 p.m
ininiraum I I  20 j m C K l l U ^ I I  G E N E R A L  lIAUL-1
Classified advertisement a r *  prom pt and courteous ser-
serled at the rate of 3c vice. K .R . No. 5, Rutland, Phone
140
PO 5-5308. mon. thur. tf
Coming Events
per insertion for one and two 
times. 2 ‘,ic  per word *or three, 
four, and five consecutive tlirie t 
and ^c per werd for d x  consec­
utive insertions o r more. v n in A V  f f r  I2th  m uL.r v y m x it
R rsc  your advertisement the R E S E R V E  f o r  g irl to sell The Daily 
firr.t day it  appears. We wUl not j for annual |  Courier. E arn  altracUvc piolils
be respiosiblo for more than cme lary Valentine^ B all. ^ Canad^  ̂ Street Salesman. Apply at
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
H E iL F w A O T E D  — VERNOiSt
WILL TRADE
1956 Scotia alum inum  mobile home (8’ by 33'1, fully furnished 
including electric Ir ig  and hot w ater, propane range and oil 
heat — on a two bedroom, full basement home in Kelowna. 
F U L L  P R IC E  O F T R A IL E R  I3 .2M . (15,600 new).
For further particulars contact
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
CREVIEWOF THE YEAR-By Alan AAaverAPRIL- 3
288 B E R N A R D  A V E . 
Bill Gaddes 2-2535
D IA L  POplar 2-3227 
Peter Ratel 2-3370
in"orrect Instrtlan  
M inim um  charge fa r any «3  
vcrCscincnt is 30e.
CLASSlFlIvD  D IS P LA Y  
Deadline 5:00 p ro aay previous 
to publication
One nseiUou $1.12 per column 
inch
Th»et consecutive insertions $1 (i5 
per column inch 
Si * consecutive insertions $.98 
per column incl
t h e  d a i l y  CO UBII5R  
Bex 40. Kelowua. B.C.
O F F IC E  H(.'URS 
8.W  a.m. to 5:00 p.m aaUy 
ittonuay to s a rm ia y ______
Legion, 10-I:TO. Tickets W.OO Courier Office, Camelon
couple from Auxiliary ‘“ ‘-’'•^herSi Vernon. Phone
or at Long’s. 141'-------------L I 2-7410. tf
Weddings
lib W A R D -S T E F F E N  -  M r. and 
M rs. Henry Steffen of M elville , 
Sask., wish to announce the m ar­
riage of their daughter, Shirley 
Q a irc , to M r. Dennis John 
(Jack* Howard, son of M r. and 
M rs. John C. Howard of Kelow­
na. The wedding took place Jan, 
2nd in Kelowna. _____
BURNS SUPPER
tS U P P E R . CO NCERT  
AN D D A N C E )




T IC K E TS  $2.50
Tickets available from
SCOTTY ANGUS  
New and Used Furniture
R IT C H IE 'S  D R Y  GOODS 
or
H E R M A N  CO W IE  
at the United Church Hall 




E X P E R IE N C E D  F IR S T  CLASS 
cook for restaurant, hotel, or 
camp or baker's helper. Phone 
PO 2-4823. 144
S E V E N T E E N  Y E A R  OLD BOY  
would like to work lor board and 
room on a fa rm . Phone PO 2- 
7565. 144
FO R  A LL C A R P E N TE R S  WORK 
phone J. W anner. PO 2-2028.
tf
YO UNG  M A R R IE D ~ M A iT d E- 
SIRES position as an executive! 
chef, with supervisional and man-1 
,agerial duties. Reply Box 81381 
j D a ily  Courier. 140
A ^ u /f / fA y  R o s e
THREE A  AM. 
INDOOR SWM TITLES.
MOfiTREAL. CAHADsENi 
EECOME R/R^T N.H.L. 
rSAA\ To TAKE JME 




PO O LE—Isabel, aged 79, of 2044 
Ethel St., passed away in Kel­
owna General Hospital on Satur­
day, January 16th. Funeral ser­
vices at St. M ichael and A ll An­
gels’ Church this afternoon at 
2:00 o’clock, w ith Archdeacon D .
S Catchpolc officiating. In te r­
m ent Kelowna Cemetery. She is 
survived by two sons, Donald of 
I.akeview  Heights, Allan of Bra- 
lorne, four daughter. Ada (M rs. 
A. A. Gillespie) of Kelowna, 
M adeline (M rs. A. E . Rolph) of 
Kelowna, M ary  (M rs. B . H . 
Lane) of Parksville, Betty (M rs. 
E . Ferworn) of South Kelowna, 
16 grandchildren, four great­
grandchildren, one brother, M r. 
D . McDonald of Kelowna and two 
sisters in Ontario. C larke & Ben­
nett Funeral Directors Ltd. have 
been entrusted w ith the arrange­
m e n t s ^ ^ _____ _________ _
H IC K S -Jess ic . of 526 Lawrence; 
Avenue, passed aw ay in Kelowna i 
General Hospital on Saturday, I 
January 16th. Funeral services; 
a t St. M ichael and A ll Angels’ j 
Church on Tuesday. January 19th, 
a t 2:00 p.m . w ith Archdeacon D .| 
S Catchpole officiating. In ter-j 
m ent Kelowna Cemctci-y. I t  has 
been respectfully requested there 
be no flowers. Clarke &  Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd. have been 
entrusted w ith the arrangements.
ANNOUNCEMENT
M A R T IN  H O W B O L D
agent for
F R U I T  G R O W E R S  M U T U A L  
IN S U R A N C E  C O .
1487 PANDOSY ST.
w ill be moving to a new location
F E B R U A R Y  1




1536  Ellis St..
(1 Minute South from  Post Office) 
Present policy holders note 
New Telephone Num ber wUl be 
P O  2 -5 2 9 0
139, 140, 142, 144, 146, 148, 151
FLO O R SA N D IN G  MACHINES  
and polishers now available lor 
rent in Kelowna; also spray guns, 
skill saw. electric disc, vibrator 
sanders, also Roto-tiller. B &  B 
Paint Spot Ltd. For details phone 
P 0  2-3G36. M .. W.. F .
j i -
You can buy this new N .H .A . 3 bedroom home in Okanagan 
Mission with view of lake for only $3,000.00 down, has oak 
floors, tile kitchen and bath, Mahogany kitchen cupboards, 
full basement. Priced low at $17,000.00. You have to sec this 
house to appreciate this offer.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
R E A L  EST.ATE AND IN S U R A N C E  AGENTS  
418 Bernard Ave., Radio Building Phone PO 2-2846
PHhone 2-2975, 2-4454, 2-3556
142
A R r
W A L L
e iR p ts s  
S  O F  
I  A S T  6  
H o l e s  -to
EAR N  THE
M A S TE R S
CROFFH.
EO PIB  
ERDBLATZ 
OUT AS /^Avy 
coach-WAyHB 
H A R P /H  /S  tN.
COURIER PATTERNS
Articles For Sale
F  R I G  I  D  A I  R  E  ELECTRIC  
range, 30 inch, excellent condi­
tion $90. Phone PO 2-3941, 142
C O M B IN A TIO N  F ^ ^ cT p A N 'E  
coal and wood stove, as new, 
$130. Phone PO  2-8616 after 6 
p.m . 142
For Rent Business Wanted
W A R M . 1st FLO O R S U IT E .; b u s in e s s  W A N TE D . U P  TO  
stove, refrigerator, good closets.! j20,000 down. W rite fu ll details 
Phone PO 2-4794. t f je /o  3566 W . 20 Vancouver 8, B.C.
143A T T R A C T IV E  2 RO OM  F U R N ­
IS H E D  apartm ent on Bernard  
Ave., near Safeway. Modern gas 
stove, Hollywood bed. kitchen 
cabinet w ith hot and cold water. 
Share large refrigerator. Quiet 
house, gas furnace. Suits busi­
ness person. Phone PO 4-4540.
2 B L U E  S E M I-F O R M A L  DRES­
SES. Size 9 and 12, worn once. 
Very reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
4445 before 5 p.m . tf
Help Wanted (Male)
FO R SALE —  30 TONS OF AL­





N E W  M O D E R N  2 BEDRO O M  
bungalow with enclosed garage 
in Okanagan Mission. Close in. 
N atu ra l gas, electric range, a t­
tractive interior. Ideal for re­
tired or working couple. Avail­
able now. Phone PO 4-4438.
141
F IR S T  M O RTG AG ES A V A IL ­
A B LE  on Kelowna residential 
property. F o r Quick Action con-, 
tact Reekie Agencies, exclusive 
Kelowna agents for the Canada 
Perm anent Mortgage Corporation 
253 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2346. Res. PO 2-4959
Funeral Homes
D A Y ’S F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
Our a im  Is to bo svorthy of youv 
confidence.
1665 E llis  St. Phone PO 2-2204
Personal
L A D IE S  C O N D IT IO N IN G  CLAS 
S K  every Monday, 8 p.m . Jean 
V lpont Studio.________ , Mon, tf
ALCOHOLICS A N O W M O U S  -  
W rite P.O . Box 58t, Kelowna.
ATTENTION!
Boys between the* 
ages of 10 - 1 4
E arn  attractive- profits as 






PH O N E PO 2-4445
tf
W A N TE D —8-IN C H  T IL T  ARBOR 
table saw. PO 2-4875. 140
BA BY C A R R IA G E  IN  GOOD 
condition. Phone PO 2-5276. tf
TOP M A R K E T  PRICES P A ID  
for scrap iron, steel, brass cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M -TH-tf
H O M E  W IT H  A V IE W  IN  G L E N ­
V IE W  Heights. Spacious living  
room, diningroom and bedrooms 
mahogany kitchen. Ample cup­
board space. Sun deck arid car 
port. Apply 1188 H illcrest Roa'd 
(evenings).
M O N E Y  TO  LOAN ON R E A L  
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. tf
Auto Insurance
G R O UN D FLO O R  BACHELO R  
suite. Bed-sitting room, kitchen, 
bathroom, range and refrigerat­
or, oil ‘heated, ha lf block from  
town. S50. Call PO 2-2125. tf
Cars And Trucks
1956 M E R C U R Y  M O N T C L A IR E  
Power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, custom 
radio. W ill accept trade. Apply 
evenings PO 2-4658. 140
HOME DELIVERY
It you wish to have the 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
plcnso phone:
KELOW NA .................  2-4445
OK M ISSIO N ........ — - 2-4445
R U TLA N D  ..............  2-4445
EAST KELO W NA ........  2-4445
W ESTBANK ..................  8-5456
PEA C H LA N D  ................  7-2235
W IN F IE L D  ........  ........ 6-2698




D E L I V E R Y  R O U T E S  IN
VERNON
Phone LI 2 -7 4 1 0
T O D A Y !
Daily Courier's Office
C A M E L O N  B L O C K  
301h S ire d  
V L K N O N
Substantial Savings
can be your.s . . .
Sec us soon for information 
regarding the
N ew  P referred  Class 
A uto Insurance '
CARRUTHEPS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
3G4 Bernard Ave, 
P H O N E  PO 2-2127
M . Til.
C lIA ItTLV 'C K b
A C C O U N I AN TS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A llTE R E D  ACCOUNTANTS  
Phone P 0  2-283B
102 Radio, Building Kelowna
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR S
lunNKK nno9.
M«ior Appll»nce Hrpalr* M 
' Kelown* Servic* Ulnic 
rhon* 1*02 :03l ^
“  ~ J IM ¥ ‘ AUTbMATIC 
Anpluiu'o Strvlc*
R*commfndc<l WetHnihouM B«rvic« 
riian* l’0 2 » m ____________ Al H«imcU'«
nU LLDO ZlN Ci A BASEM ENTS
F U N E R A L  HKRVICICS
KEI.OWNV Kii.NKii.M oinicrron.*!
riuiiic*
0»y I’d 2-301U 
Gv* I’O 2 3010 
1*0 2-3004




No. u -  211(1 Boriinnl Avo. 
P H O ^  PO 2-2821 _
" P C B L I C  A C C O D N IIN C J
f u l l y  ^MODERN F U R N IS H E D  
bachelor suite. Retrigerator, 
range and w all to w all carpetirig. 
Apply office Bennett Stores.
M , W . Sat, tf
r B E D R O C M ~ H O U ^ , ACRE  
land, situated edge of town. 
Secluded lot with trees. Apply 
office Bennett Stores.
M , W, Sat, tf
FO R RENT'OIT^SaI l E  — 3 B E D  
I ROOM liomc. Redecorated, 220 
i wiring, hot water heater. Close 
in. Phone PO 2-3115._ 14J)
LIGHT^HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
and room and board. Private 
! entrance. Close to town, rca.son- 
ublc rates. Phone PO 2-4460. 140
LA'r C5 E ~ ^ R O ’OM  BACHELO R  
suite, steam heat, furnished, $50 
for one, $55 for two. Cull 784
Elliott. PO 2-5231. 140
UPSTAIRS 2 ROOM F U R N IS IL  
ED suite. 1660 Ethel SI. Phone 
PO 2-3670. tf
CO M FO R TA B LE 2-ROOM FU  R- 
N IS H E D  and a 3-roomcd unfur­
nished suite. PO 2-8G13. It
FO R R E N T -^ 5 ROOM D U P L E X  
suite. Avnllnble Im m ediately.
Phone PO 2-7564. tf
1948 P L Y M O U T H  SEDA N. 
P L Y  778 Wilson Ave. SMART SAILOR
.  By L A U R A  W H E E L E R
A u t o  F in O n C in g  sew ‘n* save! Make this smart
.......................................... ..............I sailor dress of remarits—gay in
F IN A N C IN G  A CAR? 'B E F O R E ' navy and wliitc with red trim . I 
yo ubuy, ask us about our low I Do one version with cmbrol- 
cost Financing Service w ith |d ery  —  other in plaid TT plain, 
complete insurance coverage. iPattern 922: child’s sizes 2, 4, 6, 
Carruthers & M ciklc Ltd ., 364|8, 10; tissue pattern; transfer; 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna. ca.sy directions. State .size.
139, 140, 141, 151, 152, 1531 Send T H IR T Y -F IV E  CENTS
in coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattcni to The 
D aily  Courier, Nccdlecruft Dept., 
GO Front St., W.. Toronto. Print 
your N A M E , ADDRESS and 
plainly P A T T E R N  N U M B E R , 
SIZE).
New! New ! New! Our 1960 
Laura Wheeler Nccdlecraft Book 
is ready NOW ! Cramm ed with 
exciting, unusual, popular de­
signs to crochet, knit, sew, em­
broider, quilt, weave — fashions, 
home fnrni.shing.s, toys, gifts, 
bnzuar hits. In the book F R E E  
- -  3 quilt ijattcrns. Hurry, send 




By BASIL CHAPM AN
PA R IS  (Reuters)—-France haa 
virtually  completed preparations 
for exploding Its firs t atom ic  
bomb.
Tbc exact dale Is shrouded in 
dccix'st secrecy, but one strong 
prediction is that it  w ill be in 
m id-February, a "month before 
Russian Prem ier N ik ita  Khrush­
chev visits here.
F inal touches now arc being 
put to a test site am id a barren  
wilderness of sand and stones in  
the Sahara Desert.
The blast w ill m ark the first 
atomic explosion on the Atricao  
continent.
LA N D  O F TH IR S T
The site Is one of the most 
desolate spots on carih. I t  is in 
a region known as the Tanezrouft 
"Land of Thirst.”
A t the test site, more than 
2,500 men, most of them Mos­
lems, arc reported to have been 
w o r k i n g  for more ihan a 
year building concrete block­
houses, underground shelters and 
control rooms.
Seven tons of m eat leave Fort 
Lam y for Rcggan—the nearest 
inhabited place —  each week to 
feed the men at the site and m il­
itary planes from Algiers run a 
regular service carrying troopx 
and officials to Rcggan.
Both political and technical 
factors affect the date of the ex­
plosion.
On the political side there i.<j 
Khrushchev’s visit and the com­
ing East-West sum m it meeting.
W E A T H E R  A FACTO R
Among the technical problems 
affecting the date is tlic need to 
w ait for the right weather condi­
tions.
Thus both President Charles do 
Gaulle and F r a n c i s  P errin , 
France’s atomic energy high 
commissioner, must give the go- 
aljead before the test can take  
place.
Usually well-informed French  
experts say France could have 
exploded the bomb late last fa ll.
Calculations from  official data  
indicate that France for several 
months has had sufficient quan­
tities of plutonium to complete 
its firs t nuclear bomb and now 
I has two.
I Speculation Is that the French  
scientists decided to have a spare 
bomb before making the test, 
which may involve one blast or 
two.
Legal
CO URT O F R E V IS IO N
NO'TICE is hereby given that 
the Court of Revision respecting 
the 1960 assessment roll for the 
Vernon Assessment D istric t w ill 
bo held ns follows;
School D istric t 23 (Kelow na), 
at Kelowna, B.C., on Friday, 
February 5th, 1960, a l 10:00 
o’clock in the forenoon, in the 
Court House.
Dated nt Vernon, B.C.,
15th day of January, 1960.
J. G. G A R R ET T, 
Provincial Asscs.sor.
IhLs
H-BOMB YEARS AW AY
Tlic calculations are based on 
the plutonium output of ' two 
atomic piles at Marcoulc in the 
Rlione Valley where a th ird  pile  
w ill bring plutonium production 
to' a level sufficient for about 
eight atom bombs a year in 1961.
As yet France is not In a posi­
tion to make a “ baby”  bomb 
such as could bo fitted into the 
warhead of a rocket missile.
This would require uranium  
235, produced from  natural ura­
nium in an isotope separation 
plant which France has only just 
begun building.
The first French bombs arc ex­
pected to be bulky and w ith an 
explosive power equal to between 
20,000 and 200,000 tons of T N T , 




C L E A N IN G  S U m J l S
Ek*rarrc!ii» riimerln* Shrnh» I’crrnnUI*. 
I’nllfil I’lanln ,«n<l Oul )'Umer»,
K. m illN r.rr (Ircenhumcn X Nurtcr> 
nicnwim,) A4« rhnnn 1*02-3319
H A R D W A R E  s rO R I iS
>nnAti.i;%N rRom;mn 
Clcauff, VV»» 
i'ltunpl iKurtcnui Scr\tc« 
rhan* rOpUr 2-4913
411 TAINTS
neatly Waanciii. ITI«» Oec|i 
Water Iteulrra. Itepair. Salea X Bervlr# 
ntJTI..\.Nl> ll.inilWAUE 
Uullanil (*bniie f()3 313) W A T E R  ST.
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Acemmting Auditing
Income Tn;. C(jiuiiillanl.s
152(1 Ellis Ht. Ki'lownu. B.C. 
Pltonc PO 2-3590
O N E -  AND T W O -B E D R O O M  
furnished suites. Call PO 2-’2342.
tf
3nEDRO O Ivi HOUSE. AUTO- 
M A TIC  gas lieal, fuiTilslu'd or iiii- 
funiislu'd. Plioao PO 2-826.5. 142
Wanted To Rent
THOMPSON
A C C O U N  r iN G  S liR V IC E
Acctaiiillag -- AiidiUag 
liicoii'c 'i'ax Sinvlce 
Trufttec In nankniplcy 
Niilm y Public
I ’ll I ’O 2-3631
SM A LL HOUSE OR APA RT­
M E N T’. Clo.se ill. Plione PO 2- 
6463 after 6 |),m. 142
VAN CO U VER F A M IL Y  OF 5 
ilnelndlag lionselu-eper) (leslres 
ilalcefront fumi.slieci luinu^ for 
j.fuly an.'l po.ssibly fir.sl 2 weeks 
<)f August. Advise loeutlou imd 
:sl/.e of properly, (lesriTplloii of 
ih'uiK' aud rentals fee. Will miit- 
ply Kelowna refeieaee If <le- 
siiT'd. Reply Box 8122 Dally
Boats And Engines
FO R SAIJS N E W  1959‘ 70 HP  
electric start and goiiorator. l.ong 
.sliaft M ercury Outboard. Reg. 
$1,345.00. Now Only $995.00. D ay ’.s 
Sport Centre, 447 Bernard Ave.
140
FOR SALE NEW^ 1059 MIC 58 
M ercury Oiithonrd, 45 hp. Elec­
tric !ita it and goi.erntor, Reg. 
$1,044.00. Now Only $795.00. Day's  
Sport Cciitrc, 447 llcrnurd Ave,
140
I Small Appliances
W E I.L  - E Q U II’ P E D
D A U P H IN , Man. (CP) — M r. 
and Mr.s. Jack William.s from the 
northern mining town of Tltomp- 
.son, M an., wore heavy winter 
elotliing and fur-trim med mule- 
luk.s when tjiey arrived here in a 
temperature of 73 degree.s above 
zero. Mr.s. Willlaitis explained H 
had boon 37 below wlieii lltoy left 
tlic town 400 miles nortli of Win­
nipeg.
1 -1 8 -2 0
BUSY COOKS' DELIGHT
By M A R IA N  M A R T IN
Coverall busy cooks P»’cfcT -  . . .
no straps to slip off, no untidy 
tics! Whip up several in cheerful 
cottons — diagram  shows how 
ultra - easy it is to sow.
Printed Pattern  9387: Misses’
Sizes Sm all (10, 12); Medium  
(14,16); Large (18, 20). Medium  
takes 2Vi yards 35-inch, fabric.
- Send F O R T Y  CENTS (40c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Please 
print plainly S IZE . N A M E , A D ­
DRESS. S T Y L E  N U M B E R .
Send your order to M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , care of The Daily  
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St.. W ., Toronto.
JUST O U T! Big, new 1960 
Spring and Summer Pattern  
Catalog in vivid, full-color. Over 
100 sm art styles . . . all sizc.s . . . 
all occa.sions. Send now! Only 
25 cents.
FO R RESULTS TR Y  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  C I,A SSIFIED S
To Place a 
COURIER WANT AD 
Phone PO 2 -4 4 45
O K A N A G A N  A IR L IN E S  
L IM O U S IN E
TAXI
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D  
Phone P O p lar
2-5111
••21 HO UR S E R V IC E "  
‘•Careful, Courteous D rivers ’
M O VIN G  AN D STORAGE
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E ____





IMa«ry »>"l lianun Htrvtc*
U. t;, IUi»M»« I
H3I i:iu» M 
I'boUc* llJiy l‘0  2'lu'i3
Kv* rO » 3«M ____
E IU  IP M E N T  R K N T A I.S___
nun IIIlK- ImMrit IUl»«l S»nil»t* 
n X H I’AIM *1*01 u u
14TI EIK* •:». Chon* l*U2-3a*
Try a
Courier W ant-Ad
l> 411,\rMAN *  to  
Allied V«n l.lnen. AbciUk l.<n'i«i. I.<m* 
IlltUixa Miiiln* i'limmetrinl nml llmiut. 
hold hlnr*c« rhnii* P03-292*
PHOTO SU PPLIES
I C O M P L E T E  H O O V E R * AND  
General Eleelrie vaeuiim niul 
pollslier aceetisoi'les. Barr A 
Anderson, 594 Benuird Ave. tf
Poultry And Livestock
A N IM A L ~ 1 N '~ ’ 1) I s T  I I  E S S ?  
Pli'ii.si' phono S.P.C.A. Inspector
Coiiilur. 141 iPO  2-44TT. tf
Board And Room
I 'l l O  l O  S  I D D IO S
miua.iN’.s e .\M n i\ m io i* | 
I'hiiln rini«tiiK!i. inlot Him* amt Strvicmi 
3)4 IlnnaMl Avr. Kelowna
I'Iniiit IMUIJloa
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lo i sum  ollico  liirniiiirr'
s r i m n o i iN  c a t
NO RTH S U R R EY. B.C. (CPi--^ 
A eat was reseiied from a power 
BOARD AND ROOM FOR CON- H |,nd Iw n i stuck
G E N IA L  lady. Companion 
widow. I ’0  2(!33(l.
ROOM AND BOARD — 
(ilenwood Ave.
for two days. A few days later, 
’ ■".it had to 1)0 losened again fnnn  
.V.’,5 llio i.aiiu* pole.
143 -  • ............................................
MARKS <U N T E N A R V  
SHERBROOKE. Quo. K,T’ i ■ 
.Will'll Mrs. A. M, MaoKay oi'lo-Pets & Supplies
WE SI’ECIAI.I'/E IN T’E'IH ANDi!’'“ ‘! ‘‘
tlioir Hoods. Shelly's I’d  Supplies, ■' 1* ' f,, m oncen |'’||/-
,Vl(l B .'i.ia id  Ave. Dial I’O 2.2001b Minister Dlof.
Allachincry Wanted
eiibakor.
N IIIIH E S  llE T tm N
ST. CATHARINES. Oiil, <Cl’ i- 
C A r E lU ’ lLLAR D2 OR .10H N ,M m e Uiaii 60 iimso.'i who gradn 
jD oeie eiaw lor trad o r . gas or ated bdwooo 1922 and 1952 at 
'ilio sd , with or witlioiit blade. No tended a u; ,ior eoiirse spon 
ili'id iis . I ’bono W''),iliaak Slgiib  soied by Ibo uliinnd ns;.oelallon 
iH-,'kI32 or .'Ai'iil.v Box HBlii Courier, of the tridaliig school bir mir.' O;
y n  Em.s St. rhonet o lU  at St, rsilharines genern! ho*|»U«l
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
( ’hone your carrier first 
1 lien if your Courier is nol 
ilc livcre il by 7 :00  p.m.
Phone 
R U D rS i
K d otv iia  I’O  2->14‘(4
VV
\




This speeial ddiveiy i.ervlec 
is avallablo nightly between 
7;0() p.ni. and 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Sulincillirr* 
Triepboiie M . Wortli
M  2-209(1
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lo rm  and m ail it to:
(M E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N  I AD, DE1*1 . K E I.O W N A
F IL L  IN  'n i ls  FORM W m i P E N C IL IN K  W IL L  BLO'I
to 10 wordn 










('ITici,e Co!.h Ilulca Apply II Paid in 10 Days)
N A M E
A D D R E S S
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
S m p T E A 5IN 6
c
b A c k - b o a i >  f o l k s -
/ J n w m
KELOWNA DAILY C O U K l^ . MON.. IAN. It, IMt YAGE T
HEALTH COLUMN
Few Mothers Today 
Sterilize Formulas
mothers for the first tim e, sim­
ply don’t even think to sterllire  
the baby's form ula.
Dr. John P. Gibson recently 
retorted in the Journal of Pedi­
atrics on a study of the subject. 
But then the second baby covered 185 new
comes along. You love him ju s t! t^'cthers in Texas.
By lie rm a ii N . Eimdesrn. 81.D.
Bem em ber that first baby? 
Everything was sterilized and 
kept meticulously dean for that 
tiny tot.
There were I tt  mothers who’ ie rid t^ ic a U y  safe. And Just 
used regular city w ater. 10 whoUibout a ll m ilk  offered in this 
used distilled w ater and 8 wiKi! country for infant consumption 
used w ell, cistern or tank w ater, is given some method of beat 
Now, despite the fa ilure  to fo i-! treatm ent, 
low generally accepted standards’ 
of stet^aUcHi, the Infants did ’ C H A N O I®
not d e v ^ p  any m arked increased Dr- »hal cer-
in diarrhea Ita in ly  sterilization of formulas
iwas essential In the days whcni . . .  „  . . i .  . «  -•How come" iw <.«/< formulas. But certainly D r.iusually  a source of gratification
WeU. the filtration process and w aier suppuei "ccej survey indicates that for children who feel Insecure
the Addition of chlorine have | of doubtful purity and good re­
made urban w ater supplies bac- frigeration was scarce
says, the picture has changed. iQ U i^ t lO H  A N D  ANSW ER  
A i^  he added: M r. ai«l M rs. W. H .: Our grand*
“ We m ay wonder !f  fo rm ula ' child, five, has her fingers In  her 
sterilization is an outmoded iriKHith constantly and her tin* 
ritua l.”  igemalls do not seem to grow.
The • in a jo n ty  of doctors. I jCan you tell us what can be done? 
"ihe"davs when! believe, still advise stertlUatlon Answer: Finger - sucking is 
! t— “ ulas. But certainly D r. [ ally a sou
i 
more and more mothers arwiYcAir fam ily  doctor can suggest 
Now, he!failing to follow that advice. • means of overcoming this habit.






WITH H IM -?
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
HALF-PEMNY ARE NAilED 
OVER THE BAR Of THS 
Old Spaniards Im, London 
-AvJMmG TWf muRN 
Of A CUSTOMER WM 
fOROar HIS CHANGE 
MANY YEARS AGO
By Ripley
i a L »
as much, but somehow you
get about sterilizing this and, ^  total of 49 of them ~26.5 per 
gashing that. The o v e r w h e l m i n g , w e r e  
tendency is to neglect many nc-igj^j^g nonsterilized formulas to 
copied sanitary practices for Their infants 
but the first-lxirn. | instances this meant
H U M A N  F A IL IN G  (ihat they were mixing city water
We doctors have been a w a re 'v ilh  either homogenized or eva- 
of this human failing for a long Pirated m ilk. D r. Gibson asked 
time. Now, however, it  seems‘V'hy, and most of the mothers 
<» j .  ireplied that they adopted thethat it  is becoming more wide-jp^^^^^^^ f a r i n g  about
spread. [someone else who had done it
M any mothers, some of themi . lo *. harm ful results.
- -  —
Freberg Having Tough Time 
Ending Rock ‘W Roll Craze
By BOB THOMAS jFreberg’s m illion - and - a - half
HO LLYW O O D (A P )-S ta n  Fre-[ ■ e!!cr, St. George and the Drago- 
berg is trying to sound the death ri^t. 
knell for rock ’n’ roll, but he's
POUnST MAN IN THi WORID
DeaCMi Sanuiel Hinroan of Mikauku 
ALWAYS TIPPED HIS HAT WHEN HE 
/©DRESSED HIS OXEN, AND REQimED 
THEM TO TURN BY SAYING'. HAW, 
SIR'0R-6EI.S1R. IF YOU PLEASE"
•  MK UM raMrw Iw« vrwii r:«Ma aMw4
running Into problems.
The satirist’s latest jibe at 
Am erican manners and morals is
record called The Old Pavolaj their areas to getting Payola Roll 
Roll Blues. I t ’s a ixiinted fable'Blues played on local radio sta 
about a fast-buck artist who pulls Tions.
delinquent teen - ager off the! The author, usually known as
r
THE House  at-
II Berkeley S<)uare, London 
WAS LOST BY THE 
8T« EARL OF ORFORO 
IH A GAME OF CARDSl ISIS )
MS
'G e r tie !  a duck, hatched her eggs in
A NEST AT ONE OFMllWAUKtES BUSIEST 
LOCATIONS-A PILING OF THE WISCONSIN! 
AVENUE BRIDGE-AND WHEN OIL ON THE 
RIVER THREATENED HER DUCKLINGS ^
THE a r y  pwwed m  isoaooo GUiota
OF FRESH WATER EVERY HOURAPRII. 17 -  JUNE 3.134S
HUBERT By Wingert
MOVIE COLUMN
Elsewhere, the story is differ­
ent. Capitol Records says that 
between 60 and 70 per cent of its 
field men report opposition in
street and makes a rock ’n ’ 
roller out of him —in the manner 
of several rea l-life  top recording 
stars of the day.
The con m ay then tried to bribe 
disc jockey to plug the atroc­
ity, is rebuffed and slips out un­
der the door. V irtue triumphs 
amid the refrain  Hello Music, 
Hello Swing, Hello Jazz, You  
Beautiful Thing.
The disc came out last week 
and took off im m ediately — in 
some places. A top Los Angeles 
radio station played it six times 
day. The store sales indicated 
the record was moving as fast as
Steady Stan, is incensed
“ The fact that a Los Angeles 
station would play the record six 
times a day, even though it is 
over-length, shows that it must 
have some value for the public,” 
said Freberg. "The great m ajor­
ity of disc jockeys are honest.
“ The record is against certain 
independent r e c o r d  companies 
that have bought their way to 
success and have inflicted this 
atrocity called rock 'n' ro ll on the 
unsuspecting public. Music should 
be selected on its m erits alone, 
not because sorfttbody gets paid 
to play it on the radio.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KinK Vealurc.i Symlicalr, Tnc., AVorlJ right.i rcscrvcil.
*11 su re  hop e yo u  f in d  y o u r  t ic k e t  soon, la d y — I ’d  l ik e  
to  f in is h  re a d in g  m y  p a p e r,’*
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
l.M o d c l flir- 
plano wood
0. Lam b ------
11. A consoli­
dated body
I'J. Coal front 
fold












21. American  
lizards
24. Faultfinder
25. Desert re.st- 
ing spot
30. Offend








of n fru it










4. Snult Sainte firm
M nrle cannls26, Exist
5. Miss Sothorn27. Thus
6. Kaolin 28. Pamper
7. Banana 29. Tale^ 
eluslors 31. Roman
8. Think divine
9. A fishermnn law ,
of Galilee  
to. Kills 
16. Ocean
18. M edieval 
tale








31. S im ilar




By B . JA Y B EC K ER  
(Top Record Holder in Masters' 
Individual Championship P lay .)
FAM O US HANDS
South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
N O R T H
A S T i
♦  5 3 2  
4 8 6 4 2  
+  K 8 6
yVESV ■ E A S P
♦  lD 2  A K J 9 ®
♦  J 8  4 1 0  6 4
4 J 1 0 9 3  4 Q 7 5
A Q 7 4 3 2  ,L 1 0 9 5
SO UTH
A A Q 6 3
♦  A K Q 9 X  
4 A K  
A A J
The bidding;
South W est North East
2  4  Pass 2 N T  Pass
3 4  Pass 4. f  Pass
6 4
Opening load —  jack of dia­
monds.
This hand comes from  an 
Olympic contest. The bidding can 
hardly be recommended. In  fact, 
the contestants were not expect­
ed to go beyond four hearts. How­
ever, the established par was for 
South to m ake twelve tricks with 
hearts as trum p
Not m any of the participants 
succeeded, particularly s i n c e  
they did not know how the East- 
West cards wero divided. But 
careful reasoning could have led 
them to a solution of the problem  
Declarer wins the diamond and
not make unless a spade finesse 
is taken and succeeds. Of course, 
this would still leave him with  
spado loser, but that is inevit 
able regardless of how the ad­
verse cards are distributed.
However, i t  is not enough for 
South to credit E ast with the 
king of spades. He must still 
give thought to what w ill happen 
to his fourth spade in  case the 
suit is not divided 3-3.
Suppose, for exam ple,'declarer 
draws three rounds of trumps 
enters dum m y, and takes a spade 
finesse. I t  works, but he loses 
two spade tricks la ter and goes 
down one.
Or it declarer draws only two 
rounds of trumps and takes the 
spade finesse, he does not quite 
solve his difficulties, He m ay  
then lead the ace and another 
spade, homing to ru ff the fourth 
round in dum m y, but East can 
foil this very simply by return­
ing a trump.
What South should do after 
winning the diamond lead is im ­
mediately play a low spade. 
This trick has to be lost in any 
case, and should be conceded at 
once.
By postponing the extraction 
of trumps, declarer caters not 
only to the assumption that East 
has the king of spades, but also 
to the possibility that the spades 
are divided 4-2 and that the 
player with the four spades also 
has the three trumps.
W hatever is returned after the 
low spade lead, South draws two 
rounds of trumps, enters dummy 
to take the .spade finesse, enshes 
the acc, and then ruffs the fourth
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FO R TOM ORRO W
Let co-operation be your by­
word now — botli in your home 
and at your work. Some adver.se 
lunar Influences could niidte cer­
tain dealings uuploasant. If  you 
have problems to solve, make 
your own rioeislons. Do not rely 
on help from others.
FO R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  tomorrow is your blrtluluy, 
the next year In your life slioulcl 
prove highly sUmuIatiug where 
personal relationships are con­
cerned. There are also notable 
indieation.s of imiirovernent in 
your personality di'velopment. If 
bu.siuess and finandal matUus 
have setnned to Imve been pro­
gressing .slowly during recent 
months, do not be dlslieartoned. 
Better influcnees in these re­
spects w ill prevail as of this 
svoek and will continue until the 
cud of M nrcli. Next good iicrlods 
nloug thcs<> Hues: early M ay. the 
entire months of August and mld- 
Decemher. Ho conservative In all 
dealings, however. Avoid speeu- 
latiop.
I ’ersoiial relatlonshliis w ill be 
under generally good aspects for 
most of the year ahead, but be 
ale it to |M>s.-,ll)le dome.stle strain
in mid-October. There is a pros­
pect of travel in late July and, 
for tho single, new roinnneo In 
early M ay or late June.
A child born on this day w ill 
be honorable, courageous and un­
usually fnir-niiudcd.
D .M I.Y  U U V n D D U O T E  -  H rrn ’a how lo work II)
A ,\  % D I. I) \ \ \ K
U I, O N G F E I, I. O W
One letter simply stands lor luiotlier I r  tills sample A Is used 
K for the two O's. etc Single li'ttera, iipostiophle.sftil llle III! ee I , )i
the !i and f.iim tlum ol the
i, 0«li' lettei.N diffi I'l'iU
words art! rdl hlat.s F.aeh dav th(!
1 U Y K I , U V V 
0  It V It U M 
K ,u  N U V .1 I*
N U It J 
U A 1) i 
U V A a  O .
M R It M  
Q Q 1 Y
V W 1 Y I - 
Q It F 1
S ' md i '  s t'ly iilm iiiu lr: l l l ‘ ‘> NnHI.I-l N 'K dl.K lK N C E S  ■IMAt'll 
W H A T O lH E IU i TU IU s D E S P A IR  TO REAL It ~  P IU O IL
Ash lor
S IA iN D A i m
a
#  CMSP? ÎP*
MILK
Local Store or 
Rolli Milknt.'iu
R O TH 'S  D A IR Y
I’ liuiic I’O 2 -2 1 5 0
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
itreol news pictures you 
iutcicstcd in which appear 
in tlie
A d d  lo  Y o u r A lliiin i
or Send 'I hem lo  I'ric iids
All ;dalf i-hotos publl.-.lied 111 
lli(- t ’durlei are ayuilalilc tii 
lal ge 5 X 7 i-lze, Orders may bo 
l»laeed at tile business oflire
O n ly  $ I.IM ) lu ll’ll
I ’lllS Sales 'I'a*
No IMioiie Orders I’leani!
n i l i  D A II V C O l iR I l i U
MTIVITM HIM ALOh®-J 
NOT WITH HIM AND 
HIS POUTICAL ] 
AMWTIONJ
 ̂ f l ATER, FAR
t ^0UTUNt?tR 
? TME ATLANTIC
'oUR MAIDIN VOYAGE WntC 
NUCLEAR-POWIRSD, MISSILE- 
FIRINS 'CAVIAR'has h e n  
^CONMMUUTICNL i. A CLORIOUS SUCCESS*'. 
COMJtADES.
WEN'S SCOUTf0 TUC S80U S  OF 
AMERICA/ v,E\S LAIN FORTKREE 
PAYS Cf F TWE COAST tWBITCCTID.' 
IN w a ,  WtVE MADE MONKEYS 
OF THE YANKEE ANTl-SUI,MARINE 
WARFARE SHIPS AND PLANES. >
WILL you 




yiQSAPiEf i ;m 
RETURN IN'S 7t> 
SARTH.'YOU WVS 
VtJUR FATHE.R...HE
'WILL He l p  Yo j.'a
|V5 HAD IT,' V
A FSW MiNurSS EATER.. J /w s Y  FWS’HED THE




h o m e .'
THE.RSS ONLY ' 
fONE SECriaNCCftLN'& 








o u r  OF THE
O K A V-TH A N K  
YOU,
1 GOT IT ,
h
OAGWOOai WISH VOU D 
LEARN TO START Tl-IE DAV^ 
WITH A  SMILE
III
GEE,I DO WISH PEOPLE 
WOULD BE MORE CAREFUL 
ABOUT FIRES...
THERE HAVE BEEN SO 
MANY LATELY IN THIS 
NEIGHBORHOOD,,
GRANDMA IS WAY BEHIND 
IN HER COOKIE BAKIN’.',
t o




PUtnb«U4 b/ Kiif Futurai 8jk4iutK
•IB
/
|i..«iiu ,ti4 Vr Kini I'Mluira Jl>n4i.al«.
^ WHO DO YOU 
IM
x:
I  THE OLVAAPICS
T ^ is  y e a r :?
/JAUC ,
•dO'.'jiiw:-' i-ia
< 5 T m p o s




V «lt llpair Tia'IsHiaa
FRIENP5,WE'LL0ETIEP up 
AT DRAKE'S JUNCTION  ̂
OVERNICHT TO TAKE ON 
WOODl DON'T FORGET 
MY QALA STAGE 
SWOW AT EIGHT'
I 60 NOW TO SEEK 
SOME LOCAL TALENT 
TO AUGMENT OUR' 
OWN \ —  
TR 0U P^»
mr. danggrfield, 
YOU CUT A PINE 
figure in THAT 
CAPTAIN'S 
UNIFORM'
'you’PE A' womnU of) 
rare perception,
MRS. V/OLFORDl IT'S 
A PLEASURE TO BE ' 







iTrr J ■r a ,r  '.1- ,r to  
TA<£ TrlAT 
I ChAMCL..- 
I . ia ' /y  *,
I iHl'-'yl.fi
-I T>D- ~i :  C A K  C iB  7-,.? i /O'J- l  
< L  ,T. YC .J 6 0  
CAY
.1/
IV f’- '-V ir  .6AFF,..r 
T L-a !'. TH
tAOvS. y ,
(ssD
Packers Crush Vs 13-2  
Canadians K eep Pace
A PRACTICE IS FUN TO HABS
A M ontreal Canadiens prac­
tise is more entertaining than 
m any National Hockey League 
games. The world champions 
turn monotonous routine into 
uproarious fun. In  workouts.
they're as noisy as a band of 
high school players. A passer­
by, overhearing the shouts and 
laughs never would guess that 
the greatest hockey team in 
the universe was Inside, hon­
ing up for battle. “ W e're a bit 
more serious when we’re in a 
slump,” said coach Toe B lake., 
“ But things are going quite 
well just now. And besides I  
don’t believe in a tough prac-
.tise the day before a game. 
“ So we just loosen up—some 
skating a few line rushes, a few  
man-on - man charges. Sure, 
they have fun. There's good 
spirit on this club.”
Kelowna Packers pounded 
Penticton Vs deeper into the Oka­
nagan Senior Hockey League cel­
la r Saturday night w ith  a lS-2 
lacing before 65(1 fans.
The Packers still tra il Vernon 
Canadians by nine points but 
moved to a four-point lead over 
Kamloops Chiefs who went down 
7 4  to Vernon Saturday at Kam ­
loops.
Fast-skating Russ Kowalchuk 
had a field day leading the 
Packer assault w ith four goals 
and two assists. Linem ate Greg  
Jablonski put together six points 
on two goals and four helpers. 
Other Packer scorers were Andy 
McCallum , Joe Kaiser and W ar­
ren Hicks with a brace each and 
B ill (Bugs) Jones w ith a single.
Ralph ^ y c h u k  and Bob Parker 
tallied Penticton's m arkers.
The Packers emerged from  the 
first period at the top end of a 
5-0 ta lly , led 9-1 a fte r two and 
outscored the Vs 4-1 in the final 
stanza.
Kaiser got the Packers off to a
fast start a t 4:54 and Kowalchuk 
made it  2-0 at 6:08. Seconds later 
Jablonski scored on a pretty 
three-way play w ith Hicks and 
Gene Kim bley and Kelowna led 
3-0.
A minute la ter Kowalchuk 
came back for his second counter 
when he picked up a loose puck 
close in and fired  it  past Vs 
goalie Don Moog. •
Kowalchuk was back with his 
third goal of the period a t 10:13 
with the help of some fancy 
stickhandling to give Kelowna a 
5-0 lead.
Boychuk put the Vs on the 
scoreboard a t 3:10 of the second, 
scoring d u r i n g  a scramble 
around the Kelowna goal.
A t 10:49 it was McCallum ’s 
turn. He scored on a screen shot 
from the bluclinc and pulled the 
same trick to score again a min 
utc later. Kowalchuk added his 
fourth at 16:15 and Jablonski end­
ed the second-period scoring with 
his second tally.
Packers added i n s u r a n c e
m arkers In the final period on 
two goals by Hicks and singletons 
by Jones and Kaiser. Parker 
ended the scoring at 12:23 for 
Penticton’s second goal.
Goalie A rt Lariv lere  turned In 
an outstanding performance in 
the Kelowna net.
Kelowna held a wide 53-36 m ar­
gin in shots on goal and took five 
of the eight penalties handed out.
KAAILOOPS (CP) —  Vernon 
Canadians skated to their ninth 
straight Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League victory here Saturday 
night, coming from  behind a 3-2 
first period deficit to whip Kam ­
loops Chiefs 7 4  before 800 fans. 
^The teams were tied 4-4 after 
two ixjriods with Canadians scor­
ing three unanswered in  last 
period.
B ill Swarbrlck paced Cana­
dians w ith a three-goal perform­
ance. George Agar, M erv  Bid- 
oski, Oddie Lowe and defence- 
m an W illie  Schmidt added one 
goal each-
Buddy Evans scored twice tor 
Kamloops, w ith linemate B illy  
Hryciuk and defen(H!man Ted Le- 
bodia adding singles.
Chiefs’ Don Hamilton wore •  
face mask for the second-straight 
game and commented: “ You
can’t blame those goals on tho 
mask.”
The mask, similar to  an origi­
nal style used by other netmind- 
ers, is made of clear plastic w ith  
chin and forehead padding. H am ­
ilton used it  in  practice three 
weeks before wearing i t  in  league 
play for the first tim e  F rid ay  
night. Chiefs lost that game to 
Vernon 4-2.
Han\ilton. a native of Victoria, 
said the only trouble he has with  
tho face gear Is sweat which 
drips down his face. He lim its  
this liab ility  by smedring his 
lower forehead (vlth petroleum  
je lly. However, hg has to clean 
the m ask between each period.
F ive  penalties were called in  
the game, four to the Canadians.
Canadians outshot Kamloops 
30-25 in  the game.
Smooth Russian 
Drops Opener Of Tour
HOCKEY SCORES
K IT C H E N E R , O n t. (CP — 
Kitchener -  .Waterloo Dutchmen 
suffered an early  attack of stage 
frigh t Sunday, then hit their 
stride and ran away with an 8 4  
victory over Moscow Selects, a 
club rated  inferior to the Russian 
team  they’ll m eet in the W inter 
Olympics next month.
The Dutchies, reinforced by  
some outside help punched in  
three quick goals late in the sec­
ond period to overcome a 4-2 de­
fic it and took firm  command for 
the rest of the game.
• U n til then, it  appeared to the 
6,789 fans jam m ed into M em orial 
Auditorium that the youthful tour­
ists would make a dark debut for 
the Dutchmen in their new Olym­
pic jerseys.
The Russians turned the heat 
on from  the start. Fast skaters 
and smooth passers, they roamed 
about the K-W  end and had a goal 
before the game was 2% minutes 
bid. They also showed a w illing­
ness to bodycheck in the Cana 
dian pattern and forechecked 
-d o g g ery , but wilted when the 
Dutchmen got their attack organ­
ized.
Don Rope scored two Kitch­
ener goals. Ken Laufm an, M ur­
ray  Davison, C liff Pennington, 
Butch M artin , Bob Forhan and 
G ary  Sharpe added the others.
Ig or Devonsky w ith two, E d ­
w ard  Ivanof and Boris M ailorov  
scored for the Selects, who were
beaten 10-1 by the Russian Olym- j I t  was the third game in 36 
pic squad in their last m eeting! hours for the Dutchmen, who tied
after recording 4-2 and 4-0 vie 
tories earlier.
The Russians had only 18 shots 
on goal compared with 40 by the 
Dutchmen, who were thwarted  
time and again by Moscow’s 
stand-up goaltender, teen - aged 
V lad im ir Chinov, Kitchener drew  
six of the eight m inor penalties 
in the game played under interna­
tional rules, which forbid a team  
to bodycheck in  its opponents’ 
half of the ice.
Whitby Dunlops for first place in  
the Ontario Hockey Association 
Senior A series by crushing Belle­
ville M cFarlands 8-1 here Satur­
day night as the Selects watched.
Soviet Ambassador Amasasp 
Aroutunian dropped the first puck 
to launch the Selects 10 -  game 
tour. They, m eet the Dunlops, 
w ith some K-W  men in the lineup, 
at M aple Leaf Gardens Tuesday 
night.
NHL'S BIG 7
B f  -n iE  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
Bobby H u ll scored one goal and 
picked up two assists as Chicago 
Black Hawks scored a 3-1 victory  
over the New Y ork  Rangers Sun­
day night. He picked up one as­
sist in  a game at Detroit Satur­
day to put h im  in first place in  
the National Hockey League 
scoring race w ith 55 points to 
Boston’s Bronco Horvath’s 54.
The leaders:
G  A Pts
Hull, Chicago 26 20 55
Horvath, Boston 28 26 54 
Beliveau, M ontreal 25 27 52 
Bathgate, New York 17 31 48 
H. Richard, M ontreal 20 27 47 
Stasiuk, Boston 16 31 47 
Howe, D etro it 21 25 46
Warriors Make Strong Bid 
For WHL Playoff Position
By T H E  C A NA DIAN PRESS
A desperate bid for a playoff 
position has Winnipeg W arriors in 
the Western Hockey League lim e­
light again.
W ith  three wins and a tie in 
four starts sixth-place Winnipeg 
is three points behind Calgary 
and has a three - game series 
against the Stampeders set lor 
this week.
Winnipeg’s prospects look good. 
W arriors clobbered Stampeders 
104 F riday  and followed in with  
a 4-2 win over Stamps Saturday 
ns goal-tender A l Rollins turned 
in a stunning performance to stop 
33 Calgary shots while Claude 
Pronovost at t h o  other end 
handled only eight.
In  Saturday’s dlhcr game V ic ­
toria Cougars defeated Spokane 
Comets 5-1 before 2,733 fan.s
N E A R  R IO T
In  Seattle Sunday, Totems took 
a 4-3 overtime win from the touv 
ing Edmonton Flyers in a game 
held up by a near-riot when a 
woman spectator who apparently 
tried  to m ix in with an ice duel 
was struck on tho head by the 
stock of F iyer Chuck Holmes. 




N A N A IM O  (CP) —  Nanaimo  
rose from their cellar po.sllion 
Saturday night and smote first 
place Kamloops CarltuHis 15-2 in 
a Pacific  Coast Amateur Hockey 
League game hero before 261 
fans.
Thirteen Nanaim o players 
. .shared ihe .scoring agaln.st tlic 
w eary  interior team,
Nanaim o outscored Knmhwps 
7-1 in iKith the first and second 
IK'rlod and added tlie only goal 
of the last peri(Ht.
E a rl RoHnson, Hudtty Dumont 
A rnie  Dugan and Stan Berry eacli 
score<i twice for Nanaimo, wUli 
J im  Petersen, Don Smith, Hnmo 
Furland, George Willgress, Hill
leading Vancouver Canucks In 
Tuesday’s only game. Holding 
down fourth place, Edmonton 
tra il third-place Victoria by three 
points but have a game In hand 
Seattle is comfortable in second 
spot w ith a five-point edge over 
Cougars.
Tho Winnipeg win, before 3,472 
fans, still leaves an 11-point gap 
to be filled for the fourth and 
final playoff spot. W urri o r  
played without star forward Ray  
Brunei nnd Calgary lacked Sid 
Finney. Both were out w ith in 
, urics.
Al Nicholson, Ted Green, Dick  
Lamoureux and Paul Masnick 
scored for W arriors. Lou Jankow 
ski fired both for Calgary.
Pat G inucll’s goal with less 
than three minutes of overtime  
remaining gave hard-won honor 
to Senttle before more tlian 2,500 
fans.
Seattle led 1-0 after the fii t pc 
rlod, but Flyer,s tied it nl 2-2 in 
the second nnd regulation time 
ended w ltli a 3-3 deadlock.
SERIOUSLY INJURED
CHICAGO (A P )-D o re e n  L it-  
zenberger, w ife of Chicago 
Black Hawks hockey played  
Edw ard Litzenberger, was fa­
ta lly  injured early today in an 
automobile accident. Litzen­
berger, 28, was injured in the 
crash and taken to Swedish
Covenant Hospital. He was list­
ed in serious condition w ith  
possible Internal Injuries. Po­
lice said M rs. Litzenberger, 26, 
was believed to have been 
driving the car when it  skidded 
80 feet into a viaduct. She was 
thrown out. Litzenberger, a 
first-string right wing for the 
National Hockey League club, 
Is a native of Ncudor^ Sask.
By T H E  CA NA DIAN PRESS
SATURDAY  
National League
Chicago 1 Detroit 3 
Boston 2 Montreal 8 
New York 1 Toronto 3 
America^) League 
Quebec 1 Springfield 5 
Buffalo 4 Hershey 4 
Providence 4 Cleveland 7 
Eastern Professional 
Sudbury 3 Kingston 6 
Sudbury 2 Kingston 7
Western League 
Victoria 5 Spokane 1 
Winnipeg 4 Calgary 2 
OHA Senior A
Belleville 1 Kitch.-Waterloo 8 
Windsor 2 Whitby 5
Western International 
T ra il 1 Nelson 12
Saskatchewan Junior 
M elville  1 F lin  Flon 6 
Estevan 5 Saskatoon 3 
Pacific Am ateur 
Kamloops 15 Nanaim o 2 
Chilliwack 8 Powell R iver 4 
Exhibition  
Japan 2 Central A lta. All-Stars 17
SUN DA Y  
National League
M ontreal 3 Boston 1 
Toronto 3 Detroit 4 
New Y ork  1 Chicago 3 
American League 
Providence 4 Buffalo 3 
Springfield 3 Rochester 5 
Buffalo 4 Hershey 4
Eastern Professional 
Sudbury 5 Trois-Rivieres 9 
Sault Ste. M arie  5 HuU-Ottawa 4 
Kingston 4 M ontreal 7 
NOHA Sr. A
Tim m ins 0 Kapuskasing 7 
Rouyn-Noranda 7 Abitibi 4 
Manitoba Junior 
Brandon 3 Winnipeg Braves 2 
Wpg. Monarchs 1 Wpg. Rangers 3 
Saskatchewan Juniors 
M elville  4 F lin  Flon 10
Thunder Bay Junior 
F o rt W illiam  Canadiens 3 'P o rt  
A rthur ,8
International League
Milwaukee 4 Louisville 3 (over 
tim e)
Omaha 1 St. Paul 1 
Minneapolis 1 fndianapolis 6 
Louisville 3 M ilwaukee 4 
F o rt Wayne 1 Toledo 3
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORl^ EDITOR
P A G E  8 K E LO W NA D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , M O N ., JA N . 18, 1960
N ELSO N  (CP) —  F ritz , Jerry  
and Red Koehle combined taleqts 
Saturday night to pace Nelson 
M aple Leafs to a one-sided 12-1 
victory over T ra il Smoke Eaters  
here in a Western International 
Hockey League game.
F r itz  Koehle scored five goals 
and Red one while Jerry  handled 
a ll but one Smoke E a te r shot in  
;ust missing to score a shutout.
The result cut T ra il’s lead atop 
the W IH L  to three points over the 
fast-closing Leafs. Rossland is in  
the cellar. I t  was the second win  
n a row over T ra il for Nelson.
Playing-coach M ickey Maglio, 
with two, Dave Stewart, Rod 
Carmen, Lee Hyssop and Shorty 
M alacko with one each rounded
N O TE D  AU TH O R
G U E L P H , Ont. (CP) — Thomas 
B. Costain, the Brantford -  born 
novelist who once was a reporter 
on the Guelph M ercury, and his 
wife celebrated their 50th wed 
ding anniversary recently at their 
New York home. Mr.s. Costain 
the form er Ida Randolpli Spragge 
of Guelph.
Smokies Lead Narrowed 
By Hot Maple Leaf Team
Gun Club Sets 
General Meet 
For Jan. 28
The quarterly general meeting 
of the Kelowna and D istric t Rod 
and Gun Club w ill be held 8 p.m  
Thursday, January 28 in the 
Canadian Legion H a ll, a club 
spokesman said today.
Purpose of the m eeting w ill be 
for general business and to dis­
cuss season and bag lim its for 
the coming season.
There w ill be a discussion on 
tho local deer situation and all 
parties interested or having any 
information to contribute in this 
regard are urged to attend.
'The club w ill have several par­
ties in the field taking a deer 
count just prior to the meeting 
and their observations as to the 
number, quality and condition 
should prove interesting to tho.se 
who were unable to connect in 
the past season.
Entertainm ent following the 
meeting w ill be propared by D r. 
T . J. Hackic.
out the Nelson scoring,
F ran k Turik  scored the only 
T ra il goal a t 16:04 of the middle 
period after the issue was be­
yond doubt.
N ^ o n  led 3-0 at the end of the 
penmg period and 8-1 after two, 
added four unanswered 
goals in the last period.
Maglio, who la te r closed the 
scoring, opened the Nelson at­
tack at 12:28 of the in itia l peribd 
He batted a rebound by goalie 
Seth M artin .
F r itz  Koehle added goals at 
17:27 and 19:02 to close out the 
period scoring.
D E F E N C E  COLLAPSED
Smoke Eaters’ defence all but 
collapsed in the early  minutes of 
the second period and le ft M artin  
with little  protection,
F ritz  Koehle added his third  
goal at 6:35 on a three-way play  
with C arl Cirullo and Howie 
Hornby. His fourth and fifth  
came minutes la ter w ith M a l­
acko setting up the plays.
Turik  put T ra il on the score- 
board, batting in  a shot from just 
outside the crease after Jerry  
Koehle stopped shots from  the 
sticks of Bobby Krom m  and 
Jerry  Penner.
Stewart, Carm an and Garth  
Llpsack teamed together a min­
ute la ter to nullify the goal, with 
Stewart tipping the puck into the 
T ra il net 
Red Koehle and Malacko com­
bined for the last goal of the 
period at 19:45,
Carmen increased the Nelson 
margin at 6:22 followed by Hys­
sop at 10:02 and Malacko another 
minute later.
Maglio wrapped up the scor 





Big Weekend For Howe 
As Wings Jump To 2nd
SPORTS BRIEFS
G R AB BED STICK
The injured Senttle fan, M ary  
U)u Alexander, 25, apparently 
leaned over nnd grabbed llolme.s 
.stick during .second - period piny 
A.s llolme.s pidled free the woman 
was .struck and had to go to ho.s 
ultal for t r e a t  in e n t of head 
lacerations.
As tho fans howled n pollcemau 
who witnes.sed the incident said 
he would arrest Holmes on an ns- 
siudt charge. Edmonton conch 
Hud Polle retorted tt»ut he’d have 
to arrest tlve whole team.
A police .seifteant .smoothed 
tldngs over but Flyer,s .spent nu 
extra ten minutes in tiie dre.ssing 
riK)m b e t w e e n perl<Kls and 
Holmes did not piny the rest of 
the game.
Jim  Powers, Don Cldupka nnd 
n ili M aeFarlnnd scored tlie rest 
for Seattle. Defencemitii P e I e 
(loegan got n pair for Edmonton 
and Roger Dejordy added tlic 
tldrd.
At Spokane (lord Hawortl> ta l­
lied twice (or V ictoria. Art Jones, 
Arnte Sclmiautz and Ron Mat- 
tlu'ws rounded it out. The lone 
Comet goal was scorcel by Al 
.lohnson.
Victoria set Itself on tlie win 
nlng pall) with tliree goals In the
WEEKEND FIGHTS
Sutherland, Norval Whealcrofl
.... .... ................. .  •“ i i i - f
Gordie Kusumolo and Ih li I r v ­
ine scored for Kumloop-s.
Tl»e resounding win was .sweet 
revenge for Nanaim o wlio t»wtk a 
double lo.ss iignlnst Kaml<H)ps in 
ft weekend 8crle.'j the last time  
U»e teams met,
KanUoops goalie J<ilm Panagrot 
kicked out, 43 fhol,s while Boh
Juckes Blasts
M E L V IL L E , Sask. (C P )-G o r -  
don W. Juckos of M elville , Sask., 
Canadian Am ateur Hockey Asso­
ciation president, said Sunday It 
is unfortunate that co - operation 
from profes.slonnl hockey isn't on 
n i)ar with willingness to crltl- 
el/.c.
M r. Juckes wns commeutliig on 
n statement by Clarence Camp­
bell, Nnllonal Hockey l,.eague 
president, last Wednesday night 
that tho CAHA 1s not equipped to 
assemble or ndmlulstor a team  
which could properly represent 
Canada in tho Olympics.
M r. Juckes said:
” . . .  I emphalloally refute 
M r. Campbell's very caustic 
statement that neither, the CAHA 
nor its clubs are in a position to 
Itaiidlc potential professional 
players properly and that, there­
fore, pros cannot trust their best 
young talent to coaching nnd 
managemeul which Is not the 
best.
"There ore many CAHA vlubs 
which neither luive, nor want the 
'l)cneni' of lu'ofesslonal miinagc
fa ir  nnd belated criticism. .store window in prepnrntlon for
"Despite lack of co -  oporntlonU^*‘*‘|" y '‘* 
however ~  and other dlfflc.dtles York - Massncluisetts micldle- 
ehcounlered-I am  sur(j tlmt Can- cn'wn against Paul Pen-
nda win be represented by




SAN F R A N C I S C O  (A P ) -  
Honvywclghts Eddie Machen nnd 
Zorn Folley go out with n lot to 
prove tonight when they battle 
over 12 rounds or loss at the Cow 
Palace.
F irst, each 27-year-old fighter 
wants to Ik‘ considered a wortliy  
clinllcngcv for tlio title  lield by 
Ingem ar Joluvnsson. Tho Califor­
nia Athletic Commission sug- 
,!;esU'd their ImhiI  be the start of 
nn cllminntlon series to determine 
the man to box for the crown.
Second, tliey drew her(5 April 
9, 19.58, in a flglit charitably de­
scribed as “ dull." Tlie decision 
drew boos from fans who thought 
Folley had won and fans wlio 
didn't think they'd seen a good 
fight.
Maclien wns inter knocked out 
by Johansson in one round nnd 
Folley, from Chandler, Ariz., lost 
n disputed decision to England’s 
Henry Cooper to further deflate 
their stock,
A IM S FOR KO
Encli of tonlglit’s boxers won 
seven wllliout a loss In 19.V.) nnd 
Maclien vows tills time lie's going 
to "knock liim  out as soon as pos- 
sllile."
Folley said, -“ We were Ixith
eoonter punchers and wiiltiiig for . , , , ,  . , . ■
the Ollier last time. I think weTl mid eoaehiiig, mid wlio do|[,j,.j ( ’oiwlll lo Calgary .itampcd-
tiotli Im' leading tills lip ie ," '( 'h ly  efficli'iil Joti without ll.L .);; for centre (lord Vejpri.va,
Folley,' ranked No. 2 heavy- H>’ thiniigh tlie vVesl<Tii llm-key l.cngae elab
LOST A N D  FO U N D
YO RKTO N, Sask. (C P )—Wed­
ding ring.s nnd n wedding dress, 
ns well ns four baby pigs nnd n 
manure fork, were nmong lost 
articles turned in to the police 
station here during 1959.
Head
By T H E  CA N A D IA N  PRESS
W L  T  F  A Pts 
M ontreal 27 8 7 155 99 61
Detro it 19 15 9 117 115 47
Toronto 20 17 6 119 117 46
Boston 17 22 5 146 155 39
Chicago 15 22 8 119 128 38
New  York 11 26 7 125 162 29
By T H E  CA NA DIAN PRESS
The full measure of Gordie 
Howe’s stature as a hockey 
player nnd value to tho Detroit 
Red Willi'S has seldom been 
more convincingly displayed than 
it  wns during the weekend.
He played a m ajor part in two 
victories that moved the Wings 
Into second place In the National 
Hockey League and the three 
goals nnd two assists ho counted 
gave him a career totiil ,of 1)50 
points in regular -  season play, 
tho highest m ark ever achieved 
by nn N H L  jilnycr.
Saturday afternoon In Dclroll 
Howe scored one goal and as­
sisted on another despite a clout 
over the eye ns Wings defeated 
New York Hangers 3-1. Sunday 
ho was even more spectnculnr, 
scoring two goals nnd setting U fi  
a third in a 4-3 win On home-ice 
over Toronto Mnplc Leafs.
Olympic rules, which neither the 
N H L  or (lie CAHA iiave very 
much lo do w ith setting. .  .
C U R LIN G  PLAYDOW NS
P R IN C E  G EO R G E (CI>) —  Al 
Engstrom’s rliik  defeated Hill 
Carmichael 11-1 and B-7 in nn 
exlra-eiid battle Sunday for tlie 
rig id  to reiiresenl Prince George 
in tlie zone elg lil H.C. eurllng 
cluiniplonshlp plnyoff. 'Hie play 
off match, ngairisl (Juesiiers 
l.loyd Harper, is selicduled for 
Jan. 31, A rink led by Mrs. Flo 
Gustafson will represent the city 
in tho B.C, ladles ehamplonshlp. 
M rs. Gimlnfson. wlio defeated 
two otlii'i- Prince George rinks 
ill a rmaid-roldu playoff, led tlie 
city's last entry four years ngo.
COLW IiJ^ TO STAMPS
VANC014VEU (C l ' )—Vancou­
ver Caiiiieks have traded forward
By THE ASHOCIATEU PUI-SS
T o k y o -E , T . B, S.-uiong, 12t-^i 
Thailand, knocked out Keiijl Ina 
gakl. Japan, (2),
Detroit Gi'iie Gieslumi. 137 
I.umley tiaiided 27 in tlie Nan-, Detroit, stopped Cliaiilo (Tiger) ;oid of 111 
iuipo jjo.il, ‘Smlllu 113. DtUoll, ( i l l .  ......  , i(jue (littw
weight eliallenger. fljids lilnisell 
on die .stioi t ,eiid of the odds at 
about 2 to 1,
A f.it purse f..r a fight against 
Sonny l.islun of Clileago, No. 3 
eonleiider, awaits the wliiiutr w llli 
several promoters lilddliig for 
;meli a fight.
Mtiehea plans to weight nlKiut 
196, Folley 194. Maelieti lias a rl■l■■
\ir lo ile -  , ime lo; 
F o lky  AS 49-3-2.
andMiiemlx'is
B U R D E N  FOU G O A LER
New York’s two losses could 
once again be laid at the door of 
their Inept offorts to protect 
goaler l.orne (Gum))) Worsley. 
Saturday iilglil only his brilliant 





The poimlai' Interior Centennial 
Golf Touriialiieiit, held In the 
four Okanagiin elties in lOlifl, 
will become im iimiual event, It 
was officially aiiiiouiieed today.
I ’lie loiiniey, now to be known 
as the Biillsli Columbia Interior 
Golf Trail,  will be held late In 
August ami will )>'• playi’d on llm 
same Imsli, iis before.
However III!" event will no), lie 
held In r(.n)ii|ie(loii with die Kel- 
iiwnii OgoitoKii toiirmw an it wni 
in 1936.
It will tnluiglaee on die eoimies 
nl Kamlooiifi, Vernon, Kelowna 
nnd Petiliehiii nnd n meeting 
will lie held in Kelowna nhortly 
to make fniilier plans and an- 
nonneemeiitii,
Apart from die Carlings trophy
................... ................  was Billy Maxwell of Odessa, pja was w o r l d  heavyweight wlileh is valued al $1,'.0, tluTo
operation tn^wemi'tiie llohinMiiireh. ('ocky aiid ((infkh nt 'rex.. wltli 2I().'r.ininto's Al Bald-’ (•inuiiiilnn ingeiimr .loin.iveon, will be S I ,311(1.0(1 la eai li for lint 
of (.nr two oiganiza-'ns ever, toilay was M'licdul'il to Ing w.is lied with three ollicis:\vatehlng tin, (ln t NHl. game, 1 profesf.lomila and $2,01)0 In lulzes
firemnn. Is lOlh mnong challen­
gers, He has won 10 slralght in n 
comeback slnc<! some trouble 
with brittle hands.
8W IM M IN G  M ARKS SET
M O N T R E A l, (CP) — Cameron 
Grout, a .student at M eO lll Uni­
versity, broke two Canadian rec­
ords 111 a swimming meet Satur­
day mid Steve Rablnovltch of 
Montreal set n third Canadian 
murk. Grout mndo Ills records in 
di(! 400-yard Individual medley 
when he turned In a time of 
4:41,0, 27.8 s(!Conds better than 
the previous record, and In 100 
yard freestyle with a time of 5.6. 
Rablnovltch set his record in the 
100-yanl breaststroke, clipping 
4.3 seconds from die jirevlous 
liest timu with a clocking of 
1:01.0.
Yet praetleally all potential pro­
ranks of CA IIA  teams and are ac­
cepted with alacrity liy a ll pro­
fessional teams, a fact vvhleli In 
It.self .seems lo refute M r, Caiiip- 
bell's statement,
“ • • • I  feel M r. Camiibell 
could have lielter used his good 
offices s<)iii«‘ months ago lo fur­
ther CO
amiouiiee(l today, ColwdI, 
year-old right winger wlio played 
wHIi New York llmigers of the 
Nalloual Ix-agne last year, will 
report to Stampeders im m ediate­
ly.
SUGAR RAY GETO R EA D Y  
BOSTON ‘ AP) - Sugar Hay
BARBER I,E A D S  GO LFERS
YOHBA L IN D A , Calif. ( A P ) -  
Tlie Inaugural $2(),0(M) Yorba 
Linda open golf tournament 
reached the sliow,(lnwii stage to- 
).,,iday with Jerry Barlier of Ixis 
Angeles still on toi», The 43-year- 
old Californian went Into the 
fluid 18 holi'S with rounds of 67- 
70-61) - -  206, direi* strokes aliend 
of H arry  Weetiiian of England, u 
m em lier of five British R.wler 
Cii|i teams. Alone In third place
TOPS R ICH AR D
The man wlio held the record-- 
940 points—until Saturday — Ihr 
old master M aurice U leh ard - 
wns unalilu to pick up ii single 
point in Montrqiil Canadliuis' 
double win over Boston Bruins, 
8-2 Saturday and 3-1 Sunday.
Lasl-ijlaee New York Rangers 
lost 3-1 in Toronto Saturday mid 
3-1 to the Hawks in Chicago Suii- 
dny.
Saturday G ary Aldeorn scored 
a first-period goal. Howe, despite 
a cut over hl.s right eye suffered 
when he was rideten Into a goal­
post, assisted on Alex Delvee 
chlo's seeond-iierlod goal that put 
Detroit aliead 2-0, and tlicn 
scored tlie elliieher. M urray  Hal 
four got the only Chicago goal,
W IN N IN G  M A R K IIR
Sunday night the Leafs and 
Wings were tl«'d 3-3 at 18:11 o( 
the final period when, with I)( 
tro ll swarming all over Toronto 
iielmliider Jolimiy Bower, llov/i 
picked lip a relxmnd and kiioeked 
in (he winning goal,
III tlie .'.ecoad period lie got 
Wings’ first goal after they were| 
down 2-0 mid he assisted on l)el- 
veeelilo'.', goal. Winger John Me- 
Ken/le got the other,
The goal.', were Howe's 20lh 
mid 21f.l this season,
Dick Duff and Bob Pulford 
tallied III the first and In the 
second Billy Harris  scored uiir 
mislsled for Toronto.
Among Ihe capacity crowd of 
11,357 that Jammed Detroit O lym ­
i   r I d
snapped Bruins' four-game win­
ning streak and the 8-2 trouncing 
Saturday was a humbling experi­
ence for Bruins netmlndcr Don 
Simmons who had racked up two 
consecutive shutouts.
The game was billed ns the 
first battle of masked netmlnd- 
ers since Simihons has followed 
the example of M  o n t  r  o a 1’b 
Jacques Plnnto,
P hil Goyette, Canadiens’ hard­
working centre, scored three 
limes to bring his season-total to 
12, the highest of his career. Tlie  
other Montreal m arksm en wero 
Jean Bcllvcah with two, Ab M c­
Donald, Dlckio Moore nnd Don 
Mnr.shall.
Guy Gendron scored Bruins’ 
first goal nnd Di'onco Horvath got 
the other.
The game was enlivened by 
three small battles In the third. 
Bruins Leo Luhinc had a hand in 
two of them.
Sundny Cmiadlciis’ defensive 
corps gave Plante superb jirotec- 
tlnn mid renrgiinrd Tom Johnson 
scored tho final Canadiens goal. 
Tho other two wero by Henri 
Richard nnd Bernlo Cleoffrlon 
while Bob Anmitrong got Bruins' 
m nrkcr.
bw)3, now toveUlug un- b«gm UaiDing in  a  clt.Pialu>'trtf<n ,*»8th place. Monti cal'a two v i c t o r i e s  for the amntems.
TAOE f
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OnAWA REPORT
May M eeting Foreshadows 
N ew  Commonwealth Balance
W hen B ritish  C om m onw ealth prime m in­
isters gather in L ond on in M ay the occasion 
m ight be the last o f its kind in w hich white 
heads o f  state will hold num erical predom in­
a n ce .
In  addition to  the prim e m inister of B rit­
a in , they will include the holders o f cam - 
p arable o ffice  in C an ad a, A ustralia, New 
Z ealand, South A frica  and the Federation of 
R h od esia  and N yassaland.
C om in g  from  A sian and A frican  stales 
w ill be the prim e m inisters o f India, Paki­
stan , C eylon , G h an a and M alaya. T h e divi­
sion will be six  to  five.
B y  the tim e the follow ing m eeting is held 
it is reasonable to  exp ect representation from  
N igeria and the W est Indies Federation 
w hich will m ost probably have achieved 
senior status. And in the years ahead many 
m ore form er colonial peoples may have jo in ­
ed the “c lu b ".
T h e  prospects o f this change in balance 
add significance to the procedures now being 
follow ed to  give erstw h ile , colonics greater
self-governm ent and independence w ithin the 
fam ily. T h is is a process of evolution fully 
recognized by B rita in , so  recently the fore­
m ost colonial power o f m odern lim es. And 
tliat recognition, in turn, encourages the 
senior m em bers o f the C om m onw ealth to 
nope for the succc^ssful creation o f a multi­
racial partnership.
T h ere  is, o f  cou rse , an inevitable disagree­
m ent on tim ing. T h e  liberals o f all British 
parlies favor a spcci y transition to full self- 
governm ent. I hc conservatives caution slow- 
ei progress, pointing to  tragic difficulties 
which have occurred  in certain lands where 
the m oderating hand of old co lon ia l power 
had been rem oved too suddenly.
It rem ains to  be seen if a viable partner­
ship on m ulti-racial lines can be established 
throughout those parts of the world which 
were once m arked with red on the m aps. But 
at least the harm onious translation o f the 
m ore advanced form er colonics to  nations in 
their own right— and their decision to remain 
in the C om m onw ealth— speaks well for the 
prospect.
Badanai Has 





By P.ATRK'K  N IC IIO LS O K  out these privileges with flie  re- 
„  , , „  , . ' assurance of the words of lh«HulH*rt Itedanai. the si ght, Declaration of Inde-
greying M . I . froin to r t  W illiam . pe.ndence: “ A ll men are crvateil 
IS well-known on Parliam ent H ill, ^.qual; they are endowed by their 
for the way he always r«Mloubtes| ^-j-^ator w ith certain unalienable 
his customary alertness when-, rights, that among these are life, 
ever im m igration matters are un-| ami pursuit of happin-
dcr consideration. !  ̂ ^
Ttils is not surprising to those- „ . _ , ,  
who know that B ert Badanai was R A R E  F R lX lL E G tS
himself born in Ita ly , currently; In  many lands from which ref- 
our chief source of im migrants! ugccs have cm igiated danger- 
and would-be im m igrants. I ously to Canada, there is even U-
Ho cam e to Canada as a child, “
A
l a




^  I ?
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LOOKS A LITTLE CROWDED ON PARLIAMENT HILL
Som e C anadians take exception to the 
p ractice  o f certain  English papers in printing 
th e letters Q .C . in quotation  m arks where a  
C an ad ian  Q ueen’s C ounsel is referred to . 
S in ce the letters b ear a  d ifferent significance 
ip C anada than in E ngland , this irritation un­
fortunately  docs not seem  justified .
In C anada the professions o f barrister and 
so licitor arc n ot separated , and with m inor 
c.xccptions every law yer is both called to  
the bar and sw orn in as a  solicitor. Q ueen’s  
C ou nsel m ay be created  both  by the D om in­
ion  governm ent and by each  provincial gov­
ernm ent but in p ractice  it is the province 
w hich m ake the appointm ent.
T h ere  a rc a t present in England about 1 8 3
I
H A VA N A  (AP)- -F id el Castro is 
\s
Q ueen’s C ounsel, and there arc innum erable 
office  lawyers, who in England would b e ; 
solicitors rather than barristers, who yet 
have been granted this distinction. T h e  lib er-j 
ality has two bad effects. In  the first p lace; 
the public is deceived into thinking that a ,
Q .C . is a com petent court law yer and there j 
is no guarantee o f this. A  further andfinuch 
deeper ob jection  is that judges are usually j
appointed from  am ong the ranks o f the i turning his country’  fortresses 
Q .C .s  and under our system there is no g u a r- 'into schools, but at the same time 
antec that the m an so appointed en ou gh ; 
cou rt experience to  warrant the appointnient I
T h ere  hus been  sonic discussion Jibout “ people’s force'* w ill have is 
this lately but nothing has been  done. O ne 1 not clear, but its strength is bc- 
suggestion that seem s to have som e m erit is | heved to be more than double that
praVtTc'ing'Quecn’s "co u n sel. In O ntario a lon e . that the Q .C .s  should be required, on t a k i n g .̂ 
th e provincial g ov ern m en t, appointed 2 0 0  their appointment,^ to  ̂ renounce all connee j of fortresses, a ir cen-
“  ■ ■ • . 1  jj s o lic ito rs  office. T h is sh o u ld jtres and machanized units, Cas-
m ean an autom atic guarantee o f ability, for tro and his revolutionary support- 
counsel who m ust depend on his brother i ers arc trying to develop a ^peo-
lawyers for his business cann^ot afford  to b e - . st^jont and fa rm er w ill
com e incom petent. I t  would also  m ean that a ; be given a gun and taught how 
young law yer starting- practice would have I to use it. 
an opportunity to  investigate both b ra n ch e s ; c u t s
o f the profession before finally  d ecid in g ; Late  in 1959 Castro announced 
w hich branch he preferred. U nfortunately j plans for cutting down Cuba’s for- 
th crc seem s little chance o f this suggestion i 
being adopted.— H.
F ortresses Being 
nto N ew  Schools
and grew to appreciate very  fully J'^ere M an
fi,., th» nWiiit-S lacRs the freedom to earn even
privileges “  i one square meal a day for h im -
S r v “ of L  a d S n  i life  it-eountiy of ms aaopuon. jeopardized by words or
Last'W 'cek he celebrated his ^ybieh v>ass unnoticed and
65th birthday. In  the inteiven- j,j uuanada.
ing years, he had servt^ his^ ^
munity J! Can was icee.itiy avvard-
as alderm an for eight Certificates d( Citizcn.ship at
then rising to an m ^  « r  ^  uakehead city of Port
popularity and adm r u t i^  | Arthur. Bert Badanai was in vit- 
M ^yor of k o r l W il an for an- '.^ddres.s them. He spoke,
other eight • el oquent l y and movingly, as a 
came known across the bioadth gratefully received
of Canada as oik of that same citizenship earlier;
heads of a municipal has grown to realize the im -
I mense privilege which is bestows 
M O UNTS N A T IO N A L  ST.XGE i and who had shouldered energet- 
In  his 64th year, when most ically  the responsibilities whch 
Canadians begin to think of tak-1 it enjoins. .
ing life  more easUy, he em barked« ‘ You m ay belong to any polit-
Upon a career in federal politics, ! ical party, he told those New
and as L ibera l candidate he held Canadians. “ You m ay worship
Fort W illiam  bv the skin of his «t a church of any denomination 
teeth against ‘ the Dicfcnbaker or synagogue; you m ay go any- 
sweep in 1958. ' where; no one can tell you what
, ,  r,, , „ ,,.,1 kind of a job you should accept,
n  the LibeiaLs In  short, you are absolutely free
cd upon do the things that you desire.’*
tomorrow, B e it J^ould . immigrants, those freedoms
almost certainly be app , m erely new: they
Mm istcr of Citizenship and - unbelievable. To Canadians, 
migration. But , I  they are birthrights which, a l-
possiblc, he is following the best beyond the price of gold,
course open to him  by are too often taken for granted,im m igrants in his home comm-j ,
unity. I
Most Canadian.s receive their 11 PJ'T’ P P  T Q  T M F  F D I T D R  
privileged status as “ a citizen of T-C I I CN, I U  I n C  C U I I U l \
Canada, obsolete by mod c r  n revolution against Batista, the
Canada” at birth. M any are un-j 
aware of the great value of th is ; R E L IG IO U S  CO M M ENTS
standards but of v ita l use to a jsm all but at"one tim e skilled a ir  | b irthright, which they iThp m ilv 'c o u r ic r
countrv down to its last two on force, the liny  and relatively u n -ito  take for granted. T lic  a t t r i^ .^ ___
three jets. | trained navy.
Publicly, a ll emphasis on dc-| But observers herq believe 
fending Cuba has been put r e -1 Raul Castro m ay be keeping a 
ccntly on the people’s arm y. Less' firm  hand on the regular Cuban 
and less has been said about the!forces, forming them into an elite .. _
regular forces under direct com- and well-arm ed corps to back up'igions, races and political beliefs 
mand of* A rm y M inister Raul F idel’s peoples a rm y if  ncces-jin some other lands.
I Castro— the veterans of Castro’s 1 sary. Our constitution docs not spell
utes and freedoms inherent in D ear Sir;
Canadian citienship are denied 1 A few words in connection with
to  the citizens of many lands; in - i“ Rc-exaimnation Needed m
deed and alas they arc denied 1 your edition of Jan. 5.
to human beings of certain rcl-
Q u een ’s C ounsel in one year. A ll the other 
provinces excep t B ritish  C olum bia have been 
as liberal in their appointm ents with the re ­
sult that about a qu arter or a third o f th e 
m em bers can  w rite Q .C . after their nam e. 
In  B ritish  C olu m bia o f 1 ,2 8 6  lawyers there 
a rc  6 8  Q .C .s .
T h e  im portation o f this title into C an ad a 
has the sam e result as the im portation o f 
rabbits into  A u stralia . Som e o f the people 
so  entitled have never been in court. F o r  
instance, one librarian  has a patent as
Sportsmen May Be Following 
Indians -  O nto  Reservations
London, England, Times.
,  ,, , • I . ■ .1 .same tim e he approved forma-
L . Cartwright in mo tion of a people’s arm y. i





By B E N  P R IC E  
AP Newfeatures W riter
W ASH IN G TO N (A P ) —  The 
Am erican fisherm an and the 
hunter m ay w ell be following the 
Indian—onto reservations.
There now are 1,300 shooting 
preserves in the U nited States 
and on about 40 per cent of them  
you can. for a fee, shoot pen- 
raised pheasant, quail, partridge  
and m allards. Others 'promise a 
chance at bigger g a m e .'
Pond fishing for bass and bluc- 
ihavc its quota of m ilitiam en. | gill, again for a fee, is rapidly bc- 
■ E very agricultural co -  operative coming more attractive  to fishcr-
than the long and costly
The result has been a vast cx- 
Ipansion in the number of Cubans 
under arm s or undergoing m il­
ita ry  training as civilians.
As a stai'ter, more than 55,000 
sugar workers have volunteered 
as guards to assure that anti-Cas­
tro saboteurs do not damage the 
cane fields by fire.
E very  Cuban trade union is to
In  his annual report to Con- 
Janzen noted that in 1934
One has every respect for hon­
est scepticism but one must in­
sist on tljc adjective. One finds 
oneself in hearty agreement w ith  
much that was written; the 
superficiality of what is called 
religion (we speak charitably). 
The apostle Paul once said, 
“ . . , they are not called Israel 
which arc of Israel . . Like­
wise today wc arc not a ll Chris­
tians which ,̂ ârc of Christendom. 
Baptism was not intended as a 
rite to initiate into the church 
and when so used is a farce, with
i the results mentioned in your 
gress, Janzen noiea in a i in | correspondents’ letter— . . no 
the U.S. had 120,000,000 acres o f ; improvement in social behavior.”  
marsh and wetlands suitable for! As to his rem arks re  ’ ’the 
ducks. Today there are only 30,- bended knee” , we suggest that he
I read again the history of the 
m artyrs, who as Paul before000,000.Tlie
birds and small m am m als had 13,270,000 acres, about half what 
been killed. 'i t  needs. ___
China-India border dispute and-facilities.
cTM r-A tjnn ir /A m  ' ‘"'‘ t̂ions against Chinese in Thai-! A hoped-for indu.strial boom has
A h u h K uv  ̂ !.vet to show. Singapore has no
Chinese-dominated island c ty Economists feel Singapore's po- natural resources, except its har-!j;p j[
sition as Southeast Asia s m ajor jbor facilitic.s, key position and its I Thousands of men and womenwithout a country, has started a painful reappraisal of its future.
created by Castro’s new land re 
form  program is to contribute 
men and women. Every school 
and college is to have its defence
In Southeast Asia the Chinese 
arc facing tougher times. Singa­
pore must buck economic trends 
and walk a racial tightrope.
Last June Singnixuc moved to 
scmi-indcpcndcnce from Britain, 'rhe ruling Pcoplo’.s Action Party  
scck.s eventual m erger into the 
big. rich Federation of Malaya  
just over a short causeway to th^ 
norlli.
Leaders liere have wooed the 
federation, but the M alayan reac­
tion ha.s been cool. 'Die M alayan  
capital of Kuala Lum pur thinks 
any link w llli SlngaiKirc is not in 
the forosccablc future.
trading centre is secure for fivcm coiilc. Their wage rates. how -,j^ arching
to 10 years. I t  w ill take that long ^ever, arc far above Japan and al- streets and paries of Cuba,
developed j^jaming close-order d rill and how 
to handle weapons.
for either M alaya  or Indonesia to jr  c a d y industrially 
develop adequate port and other Hong Kong.
2nd Atom ic Power 
S ta tion  In A c tio n
By M . IM cIN TY R E  HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally  Courier
LONDON —- Brita in ’s second 
atomic power station, feeding 
electricity into the national grid, 
is now in full 
operation. Tlio 
last of its four f  
reactors start­
ed w o r k i n g  
early in Jnmi-
mcn
trek into the hills in search of 
the w ary  brook trout.
Sm all wonder. There a r  e 
now nearly 180,000,000 people in 
the United States and 35,000,000 
of them  own hunting or fishing 
licences.
By 1975, it  the present trend 
continues, there w ill be 45,000,000 
I hunters and fishermen.
W AN T M O R E  ARM S | in brief, hunting and fishing as
Where do the arms come from | rnillions of Am ericans now know 
to equip a citizen’s arm y which n  |s undergoing a drastic change, 
some estimates say m ay reach 
200.000 men and women?
Castro lias large reserves of 
arm s, many of them half a cen­
tury old. captured from  Batista.
Bui he is buying more as fast as 
lie can iind a source.
At tlie end of 19.59 at least one 
sliip imloiidcd substantial stocks 
somi-nuto-
The change is being brought 
about by people, ‘ ’progress’’ and 
pollution.
Royal Caterers Get 
Friendly W arning
C H A N G IN G  S IT U A T IO N
D aniel H . Janzen. director of
, . , , . . , .1 li   Iiiiu « • the departm ent of in terior’s bu-
that it is a b.v-pi'ocluet of t ie rcaii of sports fisliorlcs and wlld-
liowor .station lieips to reduce the „„i„„dc(l substantial stocks life, ‘said in an interview:
costs of generating electric ty „f ,,ew arms, including i- t - ’ ’Population is encroaching on 
an appreciable amount. The environment. M an is moving in,
radicated iilutonium is traiispurl-' Castro’s agents are trying to in a ll .sorts of ways. As ho grows 
cd from the power station : strengthen the weak link in his in numbers ho needs more .space.
Chapclcross to tlie Wiadscnle 'H i-l’ icfenco force - -  the Cuban Air j He is changing the whole face of 
clear energy laboratories la to an absolute min-1 the sea coasts, for exnmiile, to
ton accident-proof coataliiers. ; i„u ,,u  la both pilots and planes, make way for liovisiag develop-
Casti'o lias been vaiable to buy meats. Every tim e lie drains a 
renlacoment a ircra ft in t li o swamp or m arsli lie is destroying 
United Slates because of an cm- the feeding or breeding groimds t V  J IN G LE S  OUT  
,Pargo. (lucks and some small ani-1 Never can tlie royal
! four years ago. Its cooling towers, m V  agents liave succeeded iiilm a ls .” lam is  mingle with
rise to a lieiglit of 300 feet above i„,'„ uuba at least onej Along tlie great Mississippi fly-1jingle, Delivery trucks eaa'l
.the peaceful Amiandale country-' olaao recently, an A m erlea ii!way, natural rlrouglit and the all dceorated with "B y  appoint-
S l( ’I'llO l\«% * . t ...I ...... .1_1..]....^ ... f .........A<l ..1...... .. . . 1., ...... ..k\
I cause of 
the wale
to provide an abuiulaal supply of 
Uvater for the plant's operation. SEI
FO UR YEARS TO B U IL D
The work on tlie Cliapeleross 
power station was started some
by the lord chamberlain, wlio m 
ranged most of the Queen’s sliop 
ping. He tells Ihe selected com. 
panics exactly w liat tliey are ex 
poeted to do.
F E A R  C H IN E S E  CONTROL
The reason; Only 40 per cent of 
M alaya ’s 6,000,000 p e o p 1 c arc 
Chinese, 'riic eoimtiy is rm i by 
tlie M alay m ajority —  and tlicy 
want to keep it that way. Slnga- 
port', will! 80 per coat of its 1,- 
.500,000 Chinese, could iqisot the 
delicate racial balance.
M alaya lias iK'cn making oeo- 
nomle plans that leave out Singa­
pore. Coateinplaled shipping andii"y>  R 1̂
otlier faeilllies may d r a i n off now fully ac- 
inueli of Singapore’s llicblood, flic tiv(\ 
trade tlial comes liere (or re- VVliile fills is
shipment. ■■..... ^   ̂ : t  n l   nd nt imolv f ..........  ” " , .b taver, otter and muskrats. j to advertise a royal eastomer
Dr. , , , F w a t e r  for the plant's operation. E K  C A N A D IA N  J E IS  | vVliat is tlie future for tlie fisli-^ I ’aekaged goods - -  like cookies
prim e mlinstei and elia iim an of-station to go i * ,i . , i. i ' Otlier agents are said lo lie i* '*, t<r|iian and the hunter? "E very- (.an carry two royal coats of
the PAP, says 111 the l»!M'er; into operiitloii >'i the United j llie  < esigii «»f Im j’^ V A f^ K '.  lteri'sted in laiyliig a iiimilan' of ij„(|y •• said Janzen. "is going t o i V t  the wiiodeii liox In
•We s h o u 1 d vecognizo th a t,Kingdom, it is the first in Scot-jino.st l(ieiitluil vvilli Unit of tin. j,.^ fijrbtcrs available ln jin,v’(. p, i,(. satisfied with less.” \v lile li tliey are slilpiied may lie
campaign in Yellow'stone Na-' 
tional P ark , for example, re­
sulted in ihe death of thousands 
of fish when the chemicals were  
washed into a stream by rain.
M A N Y  K IL L E D
In  Alabam a, a check on what
happened w h e n  fields were bureau estimates bowed the knee indeed
sprayed with the chlorinated h y -j7,500,000 protected acres ai'p;"; . , to the Father of our Lord 
drocarbons, dicldrin and hcptach-:needed to preserve the duckjjjjynj- Christ. , .” and refused to 
lor, disclosed that 40 species oflpcjpulation. I t  now pwns a w iit  ^  g^y ,,thcr. A few such
people arc with us in every age 
. . drawn by love that know.s 
no measure. . Certainly not 
because of a “ whip” . Wc sug­
gest a reading of Gcof Bull’s 
experiences in Chinc.se commun­
ist jails to any hoiio.st sceptic. 
The title "When Iron Galc.s 
Y ie ld .” I t  is because of a faith­
ful few, who knew wlieii to bow 
the knee and when not to do so, 
that your correspondent and tho 
rest of us enjoy what liberties we 
have today.
His remarks on Clirlstmas are  
justified, though somewhat sar­
castic. Some might bo surprised
_gll cream of the catering can ncvci get togcthci -
(.(•on __ who serve royal h o u s e - a n n o u n c e  that they supply tion of a Christmas cclobration
holds royal brcaklast. jo the scriptures.
I t  would be considered poor 
taste.
Anotlier thing suppliers must 
watcli is how they discuss their 
business. W arnm ts w ill be wltli- 
draw ii, Wiinis tlie Ixmklet, if any 
sup|)lier "initiates or assists In 
ttic com|)Osition of any press nr- 
tlelc, book, television or sound
By STEW AR T M acLEO D  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
LO NDO N (CP) — W ith regal
.cation of a royal w arrant, and 
1 stores can display one in their 
window. Factories can show one
discretion, a wnniing has been K’dcs.
issued to 1,000 British companies; Producers of bacon, eggs (jnd
• - ■ ■ • e er e er to know that there is no sugges
Tlie warning concenis iulvcr- 
tlsing. I t ’s against flippancy.
The lioldcrs of royal warrants 
have liccn told, in effect, to 
maintain the dignity of their call­
ing or they w ill lose tlie clierislicd 
rig lit to say, “ By appointment
Yours for In itli,
A. BR O A D H EA D .
Tlie accepted procedures a re i, , , . . n , ha...
set foitli in a booklet prepared ^!f’i i.Knl'Iw  (h/> InrH /•hiimlierlnin. who nr- ^•'iy Ihc QUCCII, tllC R o jlll l  a01-
coat of 
a , television 
" lie
ily  or the royal appointment 
E very  lioldcr of royal warrants  
lias been lianded the instructions, 
iiieluding tlie p u r v e y o r s of 
enished chalk, poultry pluck
"Literary AAen" 
Write Letters 
. . .  For. A Fee ■
By n o  CHANG PANG
HONG KONG ( neuters) - - Tn 
the liaeUwasli of lloiig Koiig'.-i
0 site was elioson be- ,,iop(,|i('r-driven trainer, and are (Iraliiing of swamps lias eoiiipn-; m cni” signs- only one on eaeli 
the close proximity of t,, buy ami take delivery ealctl life for m igratory b irds, j.,j(|(. .. . nnd inider no eireiiiii-
•r of llie Solway E iO li (gj g i’ i,nisi 20 more. and otlier small game siieli as egn neon signs lie used
Singnpore ns an Island now will hind, it  is located a l Chapel- first Hritlsli atoiuie energy iiower 
survive only on our own efforts, hi Dumtricssliire, near the station at Calder Hall, in t ’um-
llopes of m erger w llli the feder-|i^„hviiy F irth  in the soulli of Scol-'berland. North England, 
ntion .still reiiinin, but it w ill be||ggj( 'j'hp fh-st of it.s four re-| W liili' tills iiinkes llie second 
fiKillsli f(>r us to lielieve th ill surli g .̂gg.,. (.g,u(. hUo produetlon in sueli station now In operalloii in 
a merger w ill take place W'u'ln ..hg.,. then n g
tlie next five years,
"W e must therefore foi iiuilaU  
our plans of developimml.
Singapoie lias lieen 
closer relations witli Indonesia, ii;
United Kingdom, four otliers
THE DAILY COURIER
Publl.'.lier and Editor.
R. P. M ai l .can
Rigid now tlie Inireau is wor-!j,(g,„|,(.(i with no more tliiin one.
Stalloiiery can earry one iiidl-iTed about tlio dw indling numbers i 
o f  ennvasback.s, redlieads and! 
iniddys, ducks wlio.se iiilgrnlloiis I 
jo iu V fille d  tlie skies in Ihe .spring! 
and fall
Ing maeliiiies, bagpipes, no.segays;lraffle stieams, a (im iinl set of 
and turtle soup, j “ liternry men" lieiid low over
T’lie.v also liave gone out to tlieir tieslle tables, 
tlie eiiosen reed lliateliers, spur 'rhey are tlie men wlio make n 
nialters, organ lilowers, sword Hvlng by writing letters for a fee, 
eiitlers, relief m ilkers and rodent )„  ti„. |„f|,ix of Ea.sl and West 
eonirol eontraetors. into a colony new famous ns tlie
'I'lie ll.sl of royal w arriin l lio ld -; •’ |,ig(.(, where a tiKnisaiid lighls 
CIS covers 1(1',■> pages of (oolseap ftiow,” tlie lidtei'-wrliers work iin- 
anil ineludes every eoneelvablei,.„ff|,gi i,,,,, tlie iilgld by tlie fllek- 
serviee and,' product, W nrraiils (,|.||,(, jti,)„ni gf oH ininps. 
liave biH-ii Issiiisl to lUlu' tlielr fatliers l.efore tliom
of bnisliwoo( . I' ■ ( '< > but wlllioiit Hie glamor of wispy
(siii iniien , horse mall »> ittoiis, , haven lieads, llie let-
yaehl fttllngs and (log food. | -writers sit cross-legged under
mnke-slilfl iiwIilngH creeled on 
imveiiients. lanes and stalreases.
Hie nllier tliiee  linve been aetl- g|-,. |g,w in varioii.s ;,tages of eon-; piVlislied every anei noon ex-i w iille  (le<u' nnd wild turkeys 
vated .lo  Uie point of produelng stmetiim in idiategie loeiitioiis in (.(.|)i Sundays and liolidays at 492 have exIiHilled a rem arkalile  
l ine rleeti'ieity and suppb'ing it to England and Seotli)iid. Doyle Ave., Kelowna. B.C, by ghnity to cope wiHi eneidaelilng
’ the country’s eoinmerelal syst(;m, iT lil' Kelowna CoiiiTer I-lm llcd. .riv illzatlon. other game is re-
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
wliieli once
poHiileii now beyond lielief witli 
wastes, eliemlcals and mud.
.source of trade leveniie second The United Kingdom Atomic M AN OF T H E  YEAR A.ithorl/ed n-i (l,.,.gn, areonly to M alaya, Energy AutlioiTly, amioimeing TORONTO (C l’ i Rt, lion. M a tte r .  Post Office D epartm ent.'w eie  a fl.slu im an  ,i d u a m  an
llie activation of the last of Hie Viiieeiil Ma;..se.\, former (lover- Ottawa.
N E IG IIIIO R  HIISPIC IO US fog,- u>.aciurs as tlio year began, iigg-General of Canadn, lias been; M cm lier of Tlie ( ’anadiaii Press. . ,
Rut liei’c again Hie vaeltil piol)- ^gl,t that it would be operating on named "man of the y(!ar" for Memliers Audit Rureau of Clr- . i"  i fAi <-,i iimds now -
lem eome.s in. Says T\)h; 'g i,-.sting bnsi.s for Hie first three! 19.59 in a iioll by the Teiegraiii. i-giatlon, .-iit ouer fields filling
u-wspaper .said M r, Mas-- The Canadian Press is w H I'lUil and ■".iiie-
power, A l null lim e, me .station, I .sey’s name lopped Hie list of 100 d v e ly  entitled to the use mr le- •'
City
10 YEARH AGO 
jH iuinry, 19.50 
(■(Hiiieil iiccepted Hie
l•Rll':HT.L^tl•; m i e n
■ ' • - r ' ' " - ------- ^ ^ ----------------------------------------— — —  ; | , . g , i , .  g . g g i i i y  e o n g i ' e g a t e f l
I alterations are necessary lo Hie in g working seetlon of the n il- 
! Iiiiilding, aside from tlie addition ony, wliere In Ihe midst of m ill- 
19,50 o f  new riig.s and hangings
l  l oHS HI.  l,>.sUI)  lUISI.S lOI' 1110 lll l I
"Onr tioiillieasl Asian iieighjHirs gg,gi|,x before being init im 
tend to regim l SlnguiMiie ns Chin- ^ t that U . Hi  . ta
CM'.
Re say.s RIngaixire may suffer 
lieeau e of feelings steiiiiiilng 
fio iii Iiuloni'- i.i's dls|il.u'eineiit <d 
1 III 111 Cliliiese Iradei s, from Hie
' , , . . ,1... A .. ous to nquatle life,credited to it or to Hie Asset lau.u
vvliieh lias a iiermaiient .staff of eaiididates suggi'sted iii letters indilleatioii of all news ih'.siudehe.s 
9,000 engineers, leelinielaiiH and from readers, 
oHirr Morkers. will lie Mi|i|)l>lng
some HO.lkMI kilowalls of eleetri- , A lU M FN  RESCCEn
rd \ to Hie national giid,
times carrying elvemleals polson-
pollre eoatiai'l. wlileli calls (or 
an Inerense of Si,010.HI somixired 
witli 1049, Contraet. wjileli calls 
for seven |>ollee oftler'rs, totals 
$'29,241.:r2,
Tlie policy-of giving a iiilHlon 
or more lioxes of miples to Rrit- 
ain was given an overwhelniliig 
emlor.sallon by delegates to Hie 
IICFG A eoiivenllon a l Peiitirtoii,
deaden (extraneous sounds.
BIBLE BRIEF MAKF.S |•I.C rO N H ^M'I'lie generalioii of eleeti n il.v, 
however, l-  only one of Hie (mu'- 
tane- of Hus new atoiuie power,Xnd for Uiesp four chllilreii
Goil fiiivp Uu«m knnwIrdRpi nnd station, In addition to tlie provi-'from  Foil Sliu|e.on in Hie N n itli- ;; weeks 
sUlll III all IrarniiiB and w Im Io iii. slon of ,14d,(KM) kilowalls (or llie we;it tenltorie:..
■—Daniel l i l7 .  . 'national sy.slem it w ill iiriKluee n'
Unless UiKi give.s It. Hieri' fniHier 46.1KH) kllowaUs (or the C HOCOLATE BARM
would lie no w-lMloni, We owe onr prodiirtloii of phitoniimi (or niili 
mtnd.s to Him We owe our tatv puiiHise^ • liar , wen
thoughts t\i God's g iea l mind 'Die pluioniuin e> .i vH.d in- ,ola ni Hie fu t mni' 
Gih I will g i\e  wisdom to Hio-e giedicnt Hi Hie manuf.o'luie of.pi.YI, down is pi i 
wlio ask. niirle.ir we,iiaiii?, and the fact' 1958,
Pee: s or i ’.eulei s in tills faper ' A  PRORLI-IM  
and a im  Ihe local iiew:> publislied jg,, |,.g.,( ,,f Ug. liun-au':
EDMONTON iC lo  An IK 'M I’ lliereio. .Ml iiglils "f i.•piililiea- , g i i g . - . e  days is Hie wale 
lle iu e r  a lre iaft leei'iilly pick- lion "( special ilispatdies lu ie ln  h|,|(,g(i n.se o( )iowei(ul Insect) 
ed up two lorn wlio; e : l;i .He also len 'iw i'il eide-, and lieiTiielde-,. Sometime;
etplipped Sim.'on w as loreed S.iili ei Iptioii la l'' - e .ii ia  r de- nnggi,. ((nanlllies of tliese elieni
down liv pool weailier T'lie (lav lu e i v, Cilv and dl' tiTel .llie pel le.d.s ;iie la la l lo Miiall niaiumal.' 
on .1 I'TO-mile (liglii to Ilav itivei week, ea rlie r Imy i(illeetiiig  every g,g| i,i,,lr
SulniiTian meus. wlicici 
leaiiTei or deliveiy si'ivlco is
iiiidniained. iiile-i as nlaive. leal.-, to provldo proof tlia l Hie i . ,.,.|.,,(g,-y.(i (.g,,g,-,.,. 
Hv mull, III IK . ,, S(i IK) per cheniieals m e liarm ie: s to liu- 
Alioid 4(1,.5,57,01111 do/en ehoeolate veai ; $:t..50 for 6 m onth,; $2.0(1 „ ia n . nnd d o m e s I 1 i anlmnls 
b r . re ni.imifaetured in Can for ;i moiitle.. Oalside IK  and wlieii le-eR as directed, iiotlilng i
20 VICARS AGO 
.lamiar.v,' HHO
W. 15. Adane: wa.s the iinanlm -. 
oils elioie,' of Hie Canaiidian Clulij 
ol Kelowna for piesaieiil at their 
annual meeting, lie  .•.iieeerds A, 
.1, Camemn. Vnci’-presldent is D r . ' 
While federal law reiiulies H iC j.p w .N , Sliepherd wliHe G.A. Eli-! 
iiiinufaelnrei'f. of Hiese e liem -i|,,n  Mg'ceed.'i .1.1'’ . llan i|);on  us
moiille; of t: A , M.5.00 per \e a i ;
i I'lil from ti in o u lli',' $.17 * f"i -1 
' single copy KOlex price.
$7 .50 (ol I 
inonihs; i 
ft cents.
no YlvARS AGO 
.Inniiury, I9:i0
, aid In nio.'.t ca.'-eM aiioiil their I'aiiiipment has already ariived C la ie ig e  -ioia 
ffeet on game and fliTi. for iir tallalion in Hie E m p r e s s  M u n ir; Miss Nettle
An extenfitve tic «  « wpioylng i'I'healre for talking pieUuca, No g u la  t'lKiUime.
to lag ainah.s (servaiilsl, eoolles mid 
;Miiall liadetoneii. Hie leUer-w rll- 
ers sit iiloof, ns uneoiiei'riied lift 
40 1 1'-ARn Al«0 Ruddlilsl iirlesls in iiiedliiHon,
jM iiim ry, 1920 niaek, liold {.’liliiese ('hm acten
T'lie X-ray niiielilne nl Hie liOH- on red paper pruelalin a letler- 
pltal is now ill nperiiUoii, and a w riter’s enlltng, If  la* knowfl I'-ng- 
denaai.'dratlon of the imieliine in llsh as well, lie adds aiioHier sign 
action was given to .severid lios- reading: . , . ,
pllul dli ei'tors and a l epreseiil- "Engllsli and f lilnese transla- 
iilive of Hio Cotiiicr. Eiatulrlex tloiis”
are la'Ing received already (rom "Vafioiis doeiimenlM and eor-
down Hie lake as to Hie avail- re-.piuideiiee”
alillllv  of H.e appar.dll,H, i "Coilimerelal lelleis.
For a CIlliiese-laMgiiage le ller, 
.50 YEARH AGO ||g. j,; le iiiilly 2.0 to' ,50 eeiiti
Jniiiiary. 1910 lia lio iil live to nine Canadian
Close to TOO peoiile enjoved eenls'. Did of Hii'i. Hie le tle i- 
Hie' lee Carnival under Hie w ilie r siipiilles paper and envo
aiisplees III Hie TCelownii lha'key , lope.
( ’lull, lield in llaiig 's skalliig rink,! Applicalloii,". 6o' idid leReiS 
P ii/e s  were awarded to: F, Bird, to governmenl ofdelals liiTng llin 
liest gi ld's ('(Miiic ; A Catlier. highest pi lee ol one Hong Kong 
lie .l gent’:: costume; Miss Jennie dollar lalioul 17 eeiitii).
Ila ive v , III' I ladv's lo slu m e;' Eiigliidi - language h 'lle is  eo ,I 
lii'st tioy's ('o;i- from two lo lliiee  Hong Kong 
Harvey, be'd (lollais udmut 3,'< to .52 eeiits) 
iem li. .
WHAT OF THEIR FUTURE?
Jews Slowly Return To Germany
By CABL H A im A N
, B E R U N  <AP> 
century after the great persecu- 
lUom  of Jews began In Adolf H it
}lhe num U'r has fallen off.
(amounted to very litUe if 1 had' Often they can collect two about 2.W0 a year. Since theiv,
, h t converted Into isracU pounds at . age jiensions. one from Germany’ 1 tn«
A quarter of a yjg •. one from the land where'
■. I .........  th3v cmigratec
_ .______________________________ ir t - * i 'i* - '“ ‘‘^^e formed a du b  whem
daughter In Israel." i r  . » /a  fm a ll bust.i‘^ -y  **’^*>' Hebrew Ian*
A -audent: "Germ any Is the "  |  | s u r g e > ^ ^
> i.- ..e. , . . ._1 .j ...u ___ 1 IlC'SS, __ . 'tKasSk* \r*wwvw>l.v̂ »a» ftf fKtit
.. . - - I tCEKP t*a%NGU%GE
I* » hoaan In Acoii m i-  A chcf: " I  don't thinlc I could iV*^ls' *n Frankfurt, Jews with th i* f   booming economy it U . . .
ler’s Germ any, a slow but steady |hase made a g^^^ lor my
stream was t r ic k l in g  b a ck -- l.
mostlv from  Israe l.  .student: 'G er an y  is the - - - -  -  r . „
one place in the world w here 1 ”  Xt the end of th* S"Cond Worl i Imowledge of that Uwigue,
More than 100 Jews a month were  ̂ (n \ v S  ii lV e  were a t u t  15 whiyh they have little occasion to
f in d l^  new homes—or retunimg specialty, and permission to . .. Germ ane of the 510 0 0 0 ' woul d want to know 
to old ones. lU b  was ^ ‘Jore the Atter- U c T b d o ro  **'
t > 7 m U f  ‘"iw ards? No. 1 wouldn't dream ot c<j<j ^ e s t Germany and
Germany and elsew hen. ....... ... living here. ’ ivv»<i n , riin in 1357 and 195S H i.»er  a uewnere. li i iz r
, What effect the Incidents w ill 
have on future relocation of Jew S |B |T T E E  M E 5 I0 R 1 I»  
in this country remains to be I Some memories are hard to
Iseen. • lera.«e—a mother or a husband be-s llU|)ef> Retrltn PftMfA
Returiu“e8 receive 6.000 marks j^g dragged off to a conccntra-i • • w 5 i  lr.rfl U l l  * w . iv v  
($l,4J2l from the West Germ an tion camo, while a terrified child; *  a 
government to help them get es-ivvatched from a hiding place. i A i i c S T  v O f i lm U n ib ll . .u n . .u ^  on.1.. I .  fr„m  nnv
,,, . „  , 1 me) m'lK D r. H. G. Van Dam . general
L t r r „ i n ? \ t  the s-crelary of the Central Council Jews were returning at________ Germ any, recently Is­
sued a blast against officials cf
tablished. This is aside from any 
restitution claims they may have
American Jewish organiiations 
for w hrt he called interference in 
Gcrm.'in a f f a i r s .  He warnctl 
a^i'inst "turning in f.ihe alarms  
B E R L IN  (R cut:;rst-W esi Ber- of anti ■ semiUsni." with the re ­
past.” said one “young woman a c -.^ IX J h c e  haTc'^'i nested a 22-m a r k  that they '"*8^*.."®* 
live in Jewish affairs. "M a n y ; ypar.oid Communist apent w h o 'lle y ^  R th^re-'vere a real fiie .
for about six mo.nths wa.s an of-| A fte j 'he ''^st swas kas 
ficial of the Berlin group of a peared In Bonn, V«n ^ a U ^  
youth organization txinneil for^on Chanciilloi Adenrutr, who
r e a s o n s  for rcturninp Germans who weren't Jewish had r e a s o n s  tor rtturnm g ^
REASONS D IF F E R
Tire 
vary *
A "teacher: " I  couldn't standi Some, mostly older i>eople, 
the clim ate in A m erica." jeame back because of their mem-
A small businessman: "Lavvs in ;o ric s -n o t In spite of them. T lie ir,tx )n ea .- . c w i «  w urr'a im rrcntiv  ’rcas and
Israel don't make it too easy for recollections go back to youth] The agent. Bernhard Scholott- "«!* a p r r e ^  nass  nttenUon 
private enterprise The monev and childhood before H itle r or be- man. was to reixirt to the East.^aM  u ou»
riu l me in Germ any would h a vJ fo re  even the F irs t World W ar.|G erm an ministry (or slnte secur-]given the problem placed it out
----------------------- — —  -------------------------------------- —---------------““  i ity about members of the rl'jht 0 ‘ mvu... ................
neo - Nazi tendencies, police re- 
txnlcd.
pledged he would "find the w ire­
pullers rcsixmslble.” Van D am
Khrushchev Accuses West Leaders 
Avoiding Decisive German Talks
I wing League 
dents.
of National Slu- The picture is not a ll bright.I Many Jews who have returned to
-----------  Germanv complain that it is still
ihai-d to find the jobs they want 
:and (eel qualified for. Others are 
E L M IR A . Onl. <CPi — Hctlrcd.jQfjpgon^e, or disappointed to findtr Atr - . _
W IF E 'S  SHARE
Nearly hysterical M rs . M arg- 
■ret Chin flees Boston China­
town fire with her daughter 
Cynthia, two, in her arms.
M rs . Chin’s sister Nata lie  Yee, 
15, follows, left, as firefighters 
struggle to get hose lines into 
action in bitter cold. Thirty
persons fled to safety from  
fire in five-story tenement. This 
picture was made by photo­
grapher John Landers J r., of
Gals Busy Living Down 
W hat Shady Lady Offered
Nadine. Yvonne Is building a 
night club career singing in clubs 
after her theatre performances.
"On the t e l e p h o n e , ”  says 
Francoise winking, “ I  have many 
dates. The men call and I  say 
no I  am  busy, I  am  rehearsing
N E W  Y O R K  (A P I—The world 
m ay have changed since dough­
boys of the F irs t World W ar cele­
brated the generous ways of the 
mademoiselle from Armentieres. 
but Am erican men still cherish 
some highly erroneous notions 
about French girls.
That, a t least, is the consensus 
of a covey of comely French 
lasses who have had a year in j 
which to discover the United 
States—and new ways of saying 
no. A TO KYO  (A P I —  Communist
The girls are dancers and sing- c^ina has acknowledged that 
ers in La Plum e de ma Tante. Qj,p planes crash landed on
or going to the museum or must 




a funny French revue that has 
been packing them in on Broad­
way. Too many Americans, they 
think, still consider French girls 
. a sort of pheasant under glass for 
the amatory gourmet.
"M y  first belief,” confesses 
Francoise. D a lly . 26. whose Eng­
lish is still ragged, "is  that Am er­
ican men are romantic. But very  
quickly I  discover that the boys 
think if  you are French this 
means automatically you are 
sexv and —how you say—oblig-
• ing'.” '
northeast Formosa Tuesday, but 
denied the killed pilot had de­
fected. as U.S. and Nationalist in 
formants maintain.
L IF E  IS  D IF F E R E N T
Blonde, shapely Yvonne Con­
stant, who wouldn’t mind being a 
sex queen on the screen, says: 
"W hat is on the stage is one 
thine, but in the private life it 
is d ifferent.”
Says Nadine Gorbatcheff, 22, 
Paris - born of Russian parents, 
with a pretty frown: " I  think the 
American men do not really like  
the women, not in the way as a 
Frcnchmnn or an Ita lian . P er­
haps nil men have a strong phys­
ical feeling sometimes, but this 
is not the same as to like, Is it 
clear?”
'T lic  attractive French Imports 
are not on a constant giddy round 
of dntes and parties.
Nadine rends, studies ballet 
and Jazz dancing and skates, 
Francoise has no planned nctivl 
ties but seems to lie the cook in 
the apartm ent she shares with
I t  d id- not identify the plane. 
Nationalist C h i n e s e  a ir force 
headquarters in Formosa said the 
plane was a MiG-15. I t  said the 
pilot was killed when the M iG  
landed on a rocky beach near 
Suao, 40 miles southeast of T a i­
pei.
Peking radio said the je t plane 
went astray “ due to a rnechan- 
ical fault causing loss of direction 
during a training flight.” _______
NO W HISTLES
As to their personal discover­
ies about the U.S., Francoise 
says she’s been disappointed by  
the absence of wolf whistles. 
She’d ignore them, of course, but 
she wouldn’t mind hearing them  
anyhow.
• Yvonne says: “ From  the mov­
ies and magazines I  have the be 
lief that the typical Am erican  
man is a ta ll boy, very relaxed, 
chewing gum, like M arlon Brando 
or Paul Newman. But he is in a 
hurry, running a ll the tim e.”
Aside from  trying to live down 
w h a t  the mademoiselle from  
Arnientieres supposedly lived up, 
the girls unanimously report that 
what amazed them most about 
the U.S. was not its cars, wealth, 
fashions, highways or men.
"Oh, s ir,” says Yvonne, "w e  





M ake Record 
Atlantic Hop
ASCENSIO N IS LA N D  (Reut 
ers) —  'Two Canadian je t fighters 
landed on this m id-Atlantic island 
following a 1.400-mile hop -from  
B razil which was believed to be 
the longest flight over w ater in  
Canada’s je t history.
W ASHING TO N 'A P ) — Soviet 
P rem ier Khrushchev has accused 
leaders of the United States, B r it­
ain and France of trying to a ' ’id 
decisive negotiations w ith Russia 
over the future of West Berlin.
’Ib e  accusation was made in 
the course of a long series of 
talks Khrushchev had w ith U.S. 
Ambassador Llewellyn ’Thompson
w W l l i m i l  I wiu 'v i  ' “ ' '̂“ '■'^•loncsom Qis mcu lu
 ̂ and blind minister Rev. E . M .^ h c  economic situation riot as
Washington for the information of ,Q i  ̂ j p r  celebrating his 90thXj,p,. expected it. Some arc criti- 
President Eisenhower arid State here Dec. 28, attributed pni nf what thev consider tho
longevity to an abiding faith, anSecretary Christian A. Herter. Other versions of Khrushchev’s
talks which went on for many 
hours and was accompanied by 
considerable drinking also have 
reached official Washington, in­
formants said. ’These reports are  
said to show a "typ ical Khrush­
chev” —sometimes bombastic and
excellent w ife, and miles of w alk­
ing.
cal of at t ey c si er t  
failure of West Germ an authori­
ties to educate young people 
about the crimes of the Nazi re­
gime.
In  Communist East Germ any  
little  Jewish life remains. The  
regime there has no sympathy 
with religion of any kind, and
NO CRUMBS
IPSW ICH. Eng. (CP) —  Feed­
ing pigeons outdoors In his Suf-
v~vi J T i 'TKnrr.ncrvn A p " cniTi ti txj o u a folk town w ill soon be made an ..... .. -— iA bassador Llewellyn ^  sometimes'offence. Police say that bread and has done little  in the way of
and o th ^  fT r ro  m th e ' conciliatorv and outwardly hope-! crumbs scattered for the birds,restitution. People who have been
‘  ' | S r o r S r . ? S . r E S V , .  r . 'ia .;—  U « „ .  v ,o .,U .n  «<
thompson sent a report to ‘tions.___________ _______________  ______________________________________ -̂---------------- ---------- - ---------
The CF-100 fighters from  Que 
bee w ill be based r t i the 35- 
square-mile island for the rest of 
the year as p a rt of a joint Cana- 
dian-American research operation 
in ballistic missiles.
The British -  owned island is 
used as the last down -  range 
base for observing missiles fired 
from  Cape Canaveral, 5,000 miles 
away in Florida.
Four Canadian government sci­
entists and 24 members of the 
RCAF already have arrived here 
for the operation, labelled “ Look­
out.”  . - •The newly -  arrived airmen 
were: pilots M u rray  Sweetman. 
of L ittle  B rita in , Ont., and Gor­
don Brown of Toronto, and ob­
servers. Keith Peters, of Delia, 
A lta., and John Watson of La- 
chute, Que. ____
Drop Import Restrictions 
On Lead, Zinc, U.S. Asked
Canadian Firm 
Agrees To Drop I 
"Union's" Name
M O U N T V E R N O N , N .Y . (CP) 
Consumers Union of U . S. Inc. 
said here a Canadian tobacco 
company has agreed to stop an 
advertising campaign in which it 
made use of tho organization’s 
rating reports for product qual­
ity.
Tho firm  is Canadian Tabaco- 
fina Limited of Montreal, makers 
of Belvedere clgarots, Consumers 
Union, a non - profit organiza­
tion, publishes Consumer Re­
ports,
Canadian Tabacofina has also 
agreed to pay monetary damages 
, . , , .„,J.said Dexter, Mathers, director of
A dl.splay of Ganymede prints
will be shown in the Okanagan, t h e  agreement .was
Regional U b ra ry  board »'Oom t.i^>,p c u  i„ni sought an In- 
starting today. ’The exhibit runs junction against tlie company in 
to January 31. Superior Court a t MontroaL_____
Canadian Press Staff W riter
E X H IB IT  OPENS TO DAY
W A S H I N G T O N  (CP) —  A 
spokesman for Canada’s lead and 
zinc producers Saturday appealed 
to the United States to remove 
existing Import restrictions and 
reject dome.stic d e m a n d s  for 
higher tariffs.
V . C. Wansbrough, managing 
director of the Canadian M eta l 
Mining Association, said, how­
ever, that Canadians are willing  
to continue to co - operate w ith  
other suppliers to restrain pro­
duction and exports voluntarily  
and thus help reduce surpluses 
hanging over world m arkets.
"W c believe this is tho right 
line of approach,” Wansbrough 
told tho U.S. ta riff commission in 
n prepared brief. "W c have con­
fidence tliat if m ajor producers 
continue, as wo believe they w ill, 
to exorcise restraint In line with 
the voluntary unclerlaklngs to 
whicli they are cnmmjttcd, the 
situation can be keiit under rea­
sonable control and a satisfactory 
solution r.cnehod.”
VO LU NTA RY M EA SU R E
Under a United Nations study
group arrangement, Canada and
other m ajor lead and zinc sup­
pliers agreed in 1958 to reduce 
production and exports. Another 
meeting of the group is to be 
held at Geneva Jan. 27 to discuss 
continuation of t h e  voluntary 
measures.
Meanwhile the ta riff commis 
slon, acting under U. S. Senate 
orders, has opened hearings into 
complaints of domestic producers 
that they are being crippled by 
competing imports. Backed by a 
number of Congressmen, the do­
mestic Industry Is demanding 
higher tariffs  or a reduction in 
tho present Im port quotas.
Wan.sbrough said Canada has a 
big slake in the U.S. lead and 
zinc m arket—with shipments un­
der norm al conditions totalling 
about $55,000,000 a year,
Tlic present Im port quota, hold 
ing shipments to 80 per cent of 
the 1953-57 average, had reduced 
Canadian revenue, clo.sed some 
Canadian mines and increased 
unemijloyment.
As for tho domestic call for 
higher tariffs , sucli action would 
boost U.S. domes lie prices. Injure 
world trade and re,strict con­
sumption. Other ways could be 
found to aid U.S. producers f the 
American government found this 
desirable.
N IA G A R A ' 
ID A N S '"
Largest Ml-Caiindian Consumer Loan Company
C A S H
w h e n  y o u  
n e e d  it
m
:o
F r o m  $ 5 0 . 0 0  t o  $ 2 5 0 0 . 0 0  
( Q o r r i o t l m e s  m o r e )
■M,
i.vw
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
2 7 a  Bernard A vc. — Kclonna —  rim n c  T O  2-2811
ARRESTED
Gueiitlier W elli'i , :iH yi ur old 
ii(‘\v.|ia|iei luim. I ‘i aluiwn iiMer 
his iilii-s l I I I  \V< : I I 'r l  llll nil 
r lia i|; i’, nf lao-Mn.'i K iiU llle ,, 
fulluwiiig llic ii i i i i 'n l wave ef 
aiitiS i'iiiilU ' deiiiim.'.tialien.', in 
flic cimnlry. W eller, who le.'l 
In ' leg In Werld War II , was 
one of IllO olde*,t of fill pelfons 
firi'c.sied on the ch irfios m the 
d t y , - iA R  WlrephdUi.i
Cf UA
fSfyj
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There's a new wonder-world of 
travel comingt Soon there will he
T( A Jetliner Service across Canada 
and to ftritain. What better year
could yon choose for your trip? '
M
m m jO fm A  hailt coim m . mon.. jtan. is. in i tags it
‘ Mfa 0*‘ I*  '•>
‘C'A ' X•*f - - f ', •*■#
. , • r i.
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HER HERO IN BANDAGES
Rachel, one of five  brothers 
and sisters he rescued when 
fire  destroyed their home near
H eavily  bandaged L m  L a -
vertue. 11. shares his sick bed
with his two*ycar"Oid ^sister. —  ^ __ ________ _ _ ........... . . — ......—------- --------—  — —  —
~  P A IN T  PRO DUCTIO N icapable of producing 200,000 gal- herc in M ay. Construction of the day by International Paints tCan 
■REGINA iC P i—A paint factoryilons a year is to begin productioni$l00,000 budding would start M on-|ada) Limited.___________________
Ottawa. Leo. who suffered sec- 1 safety on » neighbor’s roof 
ond degree burns, broke a win- | when the flames trapped them  




RUGGED INDIVIDUALIST CANT GET OUT OF RUT
T ry  as he might, this hardy . seem to make any headway as j Bronx area clogs the wheels of i owners le.ave their autos to th«
and optimistic car owner can’t I deep snow in the New Y ork i progress. Less optintistic car ; snow that almost hides them.
PO O D LE H E L P S  toy sailboat owned by a small of the artific ia l lake on Mount Alex Chase Casgrain swam out
M O N T R E A L  (CP) —  When a ,boy was becalmed in  the middle iRoyal a poodle owned by M rs . and brought it  to shore.
■i - k  :
F M M  M S - G A M  A D  A  M i M  L I N E S
1%
V  ̂ *






S e n ic e  b e g in s  M s  S p r in g !
'ANCOUVER TO TORONTO IN  ONLY 4  H O U R S! U T W U R SC lf GO
a few slio it w eeks the Je t A j’o. am i a new era . com es to  C an ad a. W hat a dilTerencc 
lliner S civ ice  will m ake lo loni’, dislaiiee travel! I'ly in j; tim es on many routes will be 
It by ainm st half.
In tit  there's m ore than speed to the story. A ir travel will be m ore com fortab le , m ore 
l-asaiit than ever belore, I belt above the w eather, in the serene, suhny world o f the u|iper 
[, llyiiif, is sm ooth ami stea’ily. So tluiel that you'll en joy bii',h-rulelity m usic as you po! 
|(n the I'iant in S , i ( \ enp.ineeis spceilierl the best ol two w orkls the a ircra lt by D ouglas, 
1: w orhi's nu»st evperieneerl builder of airliners, the jet engines by illustrious Kolls' Hovee. 
Ik’s intiovluetion of .letliner Seiv iee is another, notable " l i r s r  for travel in C anm ia.
TRANS-mNMDA AIR LINES
SEE H O W  D I S T A N C E  MELTS A W A Y l  
V A N C O U V E R - M O N T R E A L  . .  5  HRS. 2 5  M I N S .  
V A N C O U V E R - W I N N I P E G  . . 2  HRS. 2 5  M I N S .  
V A N C O U V E R  ~  G L A S G O W  . . 1 2  HRS.  3 5  M I N S .  
V A N C O U V E R  -  L O N D O N  . .  .  13  HRS.
GOTCAJET
t
n :iii\ !> ( Min in '  iircix 'i...
A P H I l  D . t i l '  w v i ( i i ’ . >M r . i / i . s f . i  i t \ ( n i \ i K  i n l W M o  ^ l o M  l U  M  /  n m r .  A l l . i n l i r  ^ I ' n h i '  M O M T U  U  i . > l i n i l A I . ' t  
J U N f .  l h n n i f ; h  u i  u , , -  ' r ^ t  l > l  I H (  I '  It I  \  \  I N  i l , I  t i n t )  \  n > M i  > \ l i t /  i l  .i 'ul r n  !•< l l l l l l  A l S
I  ni l  i i i j o i m i i i w n  j i v m  )nnr  I C A  Jet 1 r n u l  Ah'i'tit n i  m i l  / (  .t n l  M l ', ■J iUJ i
IS N O W  1HE LARGEST AIRLINE IN  THE C O M M O N W E A L T H -h o ie d  on n»mh»r of rnimnn»ti mfrind ond poiionQOf.mlUi no*n by ony «lnoU olrtln*, not Includino iubildloil«.
rA C B  t *  KBUHTNA DAILY COL'KIBK. MOS.. JAN. I I .  1» » I MOVIE COLUMN
Expensive "Home Movie" 
Planned For Hollywood
New Trade Area W on't 
H it Canada's Exports
By BOB TI103L%S
IIO L L Y V V W D  (AP> —  Petei 
L avfa rd  looked offended when 1 
tasked if  he aw l his chums were  
simply making a home movie
&AV. Tf
! **We have a budget of SI .TOO.- is that such a heist could 
jOOO." he reported. So if  it  is a'puUed off up there, m erely 
.home movie, it  would be one ofjswUching a few wires." 
the most expensive of a ll tim e.!
The whole thing has sounded! 
like a clambake, this project' 
known as Ocean’s 11. I t  involves; 
most of the members of the so-i 
called Clan. !
The Clan claims they don't call 
themselves that, but everyone 
else does. I t ’s the tight little  
group that operates socially, and 
sometimes professionally, with 
Frank Sinatra as its focal point.
By A lA N  D O N N E L L Y  
Canadian Pr«i« Staff W riter |
What do the casinos think o l ! OTTAW A (CP>—The bulk of 
the project? | Canada s exports to the seven
“ ThAv ♦».« .  ...i..* .. m em ber nations of the EurotKan
U v J to rd M id  s i i r ’^ ^ ^ ^  Association aren’tiw iu iu  oaiu syrij. o ia  nave harm ed bv the la rlff-
u  mecUng with the chief of ix)lice. ;‘.„5 ,r , ^  ^  - 1  newborn
*Ilc was pretty shook up. The fact
llA K D  TO B E L IE V E
Sinatra, Lawford and others 
have long been talking about 




By R O B IN  M ANNOCK
B U D A P E ST (Reutersl —  Anna
within the area, although the 
plan allows b ilateral agreements 
for free trade In the area in cer­
tain agricultural products.
Of m ajor tmiiortance Is the 
question of defining what goods 
.should be considered as indus­
tria l m aterials originating in the 
area and thus entitled to free 
trade area treatment,
“ This directly coticems Cana-
, . ,, ____. „^,^,dian exi>ortcrs of raw  materials
pecu lly  inelals, ma> ^'^^jand semi-manufactured products 
opportumtics for larger sales, j^yhose cxixMts m ay be processed 
However, the association—the | hi one area country and re- 
so - called “ Outer Seven’’—may iexjxjrtcd to another," the article  
bring about a reduction in the i says,
ta riff preference enjoyed in the| TTre outer seven have decided 
British m arket by Canadian sup- that a wide range of imvxjrted
trade area bcj
by! In  fact, cxfxjrlers of a number 
iof industrial raw  matcriahi, cs- 
flnd
pliers of chemicals and manu­
factured goods.
Those arc the implications in 
a detailed review of the associa­
tion’s program published in the
i c
industrial m aterials, including 
aluminum, nickel, asbestos, cop­
per. lead, zinc aial synthetic 
rubber, w ill be considered as 
originating w i t h i n  the area 
whether or not they are produced 
there.
Tlris apparently qt>cns the door
BAN RALLY AFTER NEO-NAZI OUTBURSTS
Policem an serves order ban­
ning public rallies of the Ger­
m an Reich P arty  on its leaders
in  Kaiscrlaulcrn, West Ger­
many. P arty  chief W ilhelm  
Mcinbcrg, a form er general
of the Nazi SS, is seated at 
center. Deputy State Chairm an  
K u rt Haider stands at left. Ral­
lies were banned due to fear 
of riots but court later ordered 
restriction lifted.
Muklcs, a g irl who asked to be 'trade departm ent’s F o r e i g n  
taken to Canada in return for Trade magazine. Tire article is 
guiding a woman across the Hun-;written by W ilfrid  Lavoie of the ,
garian frontier and then handed department’s international trade !**L Canadian goods of this type 
heve that they’re actuaily start-!the woman ovxr to the frontier relations branch.
ing to film  it in Las Vegas thls|8«3rds has b^^n d^^^ STA KE counUies within th ^ f r c c  trad#
week. Also in the cast arc s u c h ; " “ "Syrian uommumsi lo uu i; Canada has a v ita l slake in area -jc TV-nn Federation for cxcmplory con- ^anaua uas a \iva i sia^v 111 area, 
insiders and outsiders as m a n ' nmii-ntinn rif iho tmn what is done by the Outer Seven.M artin . Samm y Davis J r., A k im  “ “^t,in  the protection of the fron go per cent of its total R -W  M A TE R IA LS
Tam iroff, Ilka  Chase and. among world exports go to the area—a The article notes that about 45
the guest .stars, Tony Curtis and! The federation’s weekly news .n iarket of 90,000,000 persons in cent of Canadian exports to 
George Raft. | paper. M agyar ILsjusag 'Hungar- Norway. Sweden. Den- the Outer Seven countries arc in-
"Tho whole project started onjian Youth), told this story: jm ark. Austria, Switzerland and dustrial raw  materials, 40 per
the beach four years ago." Law -i “ Anna Mukics rose that par-, Portugal. And, most Important, cent are agricultural and fisher- 
ford related. “ I was sitting dow n|ticular morning early as usual. | more than 85 per cent of Cana-i^cs products, and 15 per cent arc  
I at Santa Monica one day when;she was just dressing when shc'dian exports to the area arc|P®*'i*f8ctured goods and chem- 
'a follow told me about this,heard a knock at the window. She|bought by Britain where Cana-j'cMs.
'story." opened the door and found a jd ian  good.s enjoy duty-free entry.! British tariffs arc to be rc-
The gimm ick is that 11 cx- young woman aged about 24 on; Canada’s interest in what i.s to on all indu.strial gootl.<!
soldiers pull a m ammoth heist on the threshold. She invited her to!be done by the Outer S e v e n i n  the free trade 
she Las Vegas casinos. Theicome in. hiingcs mainly on that fact— -nrea.
leader is played by Sinatra. i ,;tranecr bcean to socak (whether Canadian ta riff prefer-! ’ ’How'cvcr. most raw materials
“ I had the idea of trying to think cnees in Brita in  w ill be affected. Ti-om all sourccs-thcy constituts
interest some top name like B ill 'v a j ’ P o " t Lavoie’s article notes that about 40 per cent of Canadian
Holden in, doing it w ith m e,’’ I need!the Outer Seven w ill take the sales to thus m arket -  already 
Lawford said. ‘ ‘ I  never d r e a m e d ^ u t  I ’ll pay for it "cxt July 1 - a  20-pcr-|cntcr the U n iti^  Kingdom free of
iof Frank because—well, because j  opcnly.^I would like cent ta riff c u t - in  a 10-ycar p ro -duty . Among these materials are
SAYS CHIEF ARCHITEa
"M ore  Joyous L iving" In Moscow
M E X IC A N  SHIPS
we hadn't been speaking for n i n e ; c r o s s  the, frontier, 
years. Wc had bceri good friends;•' . 5 , . gome Anna did not show any emo-
jtion. The stranger went on: ‘Be-
o«E» ij  ̂ lonce, but got inv^ved in 
M E X IC O  C IT Y  tA P )—Mexico s I rnisunderstanding.”  ,
merchant fle t now numbers 11,-| y , tp e  project r e a c h e d  j t'eve m e, I  ve not done anything
632 vessels totalling 334,168 tons ig; interested iniwrong. only I  can t find m y place
the confederation of i n d u s t r i a l , o n e  night at a p a r t y Iherc. Here I  in I c p o  m yself and 
chambers reported. About 343 arc broke the frost and a s k e d  |̂  m  sure I  d be happier m Can- 
considered deep-sea ships, andjpeto about it. w ith m y  aunt. Everything s
B y  A. I .  G O LDBERG .there is Khrushchev’s program  to . . .  ,, 'convert into mass rest areas the
MOSCOW I* I s r o u n d  the Is trs  snei
th ief architect for the city o T ^ iyazm a  w ater reservoirs, as 
Moscow, is busy w ith  dreams of Moscow Sea.
m orH oyous Uving in the Soviet boarding
capital, .......................houses arc to be built w ith rooms
I the rest are mostly coastal fish-| s jnatra bought the property for 
on the road into Moscow fro m jing  boats or inland w a te r w a y p r o d u c t io n  compan.v, Lawford
F o r young, fo r old and in  be­
tween he is juggling a number of 
prospects, most of which have 
b e e n  approved by Prem ier 
Khrushchev himself.
Patterned on the successful 
operation of one “ m arriage pal­
ace”  in Leningrad, several build­
ings are to be fitted out in Mos­
cow. Three young couples w ill go 
to register their m arriages in of­
fic ia l surroundings but with taste­
ful decoration in the haUs, soft 
music playing, and a celebration 
afterw ard  w ith f a m i l y  and 
friends
available throughout the year, 
There also w ill be sm all neigh 
borhood halls to hold 30 to 50 per­
sons for fam ily  festivals.
In  addition, dance halls capable 
of holding 3,000 persons, and with 
restaurants or c a f e t e r i a s  at­
tached. are to be built throughout 
the city.
N E W  DESIG NS
Recently. Loveiko described a 
competition among architects of 
I a ll the Communist countries to 
provide designs for what he calls 
“ the quarter of the future.”  I t  is 
area southeast of Moscow, 
a new set of apartment 
planned, complete
Vnukovo Airport, and in  the for­
m er Cheryoumushkl slums dis­
tric t.
These warrens, each building 
w ith its own grocery, hardware  
store, m eat shop, bakery and sim­
ila r  services, have provided roofs 
over the heads of home -  hungry  
Muscovites. But there is a jroint 
where the buildings become inef­
ficient because of their very  size.
craft.
L E A D IN G  SCIENTISTS
BUENOS A IR E S  (A P )—Twelve third  
winners of Nobel Prizes in sci­
ence have accepted invitations to 
attend a symposium here this 
year in connection with Argen­
tina’s celebration of its 150th an­
niversary of independence from  
Spain.
I retaining a share. They own 
i thirds of the picture, w ith W arner 
Brothers cut in for the other
IS
There arc 220 marriages reg- 
istcred daUy in Moscow alone, >“ n 
Khrushchev noted recently.^ 
suggested that organizations here; DUJiain^ 
do something about making th C |^ “ ”  
tnarriage rites more pleasant From his description, it appears 
than the drab signing of a piece | the Soviet f
of paper. They took the hint and'aw ay from the 12 - storey build 
Loveiko is getting ready to carry lings, each with hundreds of small
^ t  thc n l a n r  (apartments, that have been built
F o r  the oldstci*s and in between.!in the last few years, especially
Modern Education Concepts 
Appear On Trial In Ottawa
B U IL D IN G  V A R IE T Y
Loveiko said the competition 
calls for 20 five-storey buildings, 
each to be erected by different 
methods of panelling, architec­
ture and m aterials.
This experim ental quarter m ay  
provide the key to future build­
ing. On the 80 acres set aside for 
the apartm ent houses there w ill 
also be a school, a kindergarten, 
a nursery for the m any working 
mothers, and garages.
The competition w ill be de­
cided on standards of economy, 
beauty, number of conveniences 
and most rational designs.
The buildings are to be placed 
on diagonals instead of in sU’aight 
lines, as the old buildings were. 






different out there. Please show 
me the way. . . .’
“  ‘A ll righ t,’ said Anna firm ly . 
‘But m y condition is that you 
take me with you to Canada.’ 
“ The stranger agreed and 
urged Anna to set out im m e­
diately,
“ A fter a while they crossed a 
road—and the lighted post of the 
frontier cam e into sight. 'The 
stranger suddenly ^topped, she 
realized that the g irl did not 
want to go tp Canada w ith her, 
but to the guards.
gram  to elim inate tariffs on|Pitprops. pulpwood, newsprint, 
trade in industrial goods among 1 iron ore, aluminum, nickel, cop- 
thcmselves. |pcr, platinum  and metallic scrap
The a.ssociation provides that; generally, 
the seven members will retain! “ On other industrial products, 
their own domestic ta riff levels'such as various paper products, 
on imvxn ts from outside the I chemicals a n d  manufactured 
area. This is in contrast to the goods, Canada’s preferential po- 
six - nation 'European Commonjsition in the United Kingdom w ill 
M arket, which plans a common j be affected. . . . Canadian s u ^  
ta riff against imports from other pliers w ill be on an equal basis
"Remarkable pcrfomancc! He 
learned to play dead a t an 
acting school:’'
countries.
IN D U S T R IA L  IM PO RTS
Implementation of this plan 
will involve Boitain extending 
duty-free treatm ent to imjrorts of 
industrial goods from its six 
partners.
Preserved and processed fish, 
including canned salmon and 
frozen fish fillets, will be in­
cluded in this.
However, non - processed fish 
" I t  was too late. In  vain did;products, the article says, “ w ill 
she offer a ll her belongings to I not be subject to the ta riff elim i- 
Anna. Soon she found herself in |nation, and the existing Canadian 
front of the officer in comm and' margins of preference should be 
B E L L E V IL L E , 0  n t. (C P )— of the post." lunaffected.”
Tliree tim ber wolves were shot Mag'^ar Ifsjusag did not dis-i Agricultural products also arc  
today in the first few hours of a close the woman’s nam e, or her j  generally excluded from the o’o- 
mass hunt for a wolf pack which fate. ' ligation to e l i m i n a t e  tariffs
has been terrorizing a fa rm  a re a i-  - - —  ............. —  ----- ------- ---------------- -— --------—
north of here. |
The wolves, each weighing 
about 50 pounds, were killed 10 
miles from  the city.
N early  200 h u n t e r s ,  mostly 
from  the nearby Trenton RCAF  
station, arc being directed by 
walkie - ta lkie radio from  two 
spotter a ircraft. Flares are also 
being used by the pilots to signal 
sighting of the wolves.
in the U . ,K . m arket w ith com­
petitors in Scandinavia and other 
countries of the groups.’’
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you wish to have the 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOW NA _________  2-4445
OK. M ISSIO N ________ 2-4445
R U TLA N D  .............. 2-4445
EAST KELOW NA ____  2-4445
W ESTBANK .................. 8-5456
PEACHLAND — ............ 7-2235
W IN F IE L D  ............ ......... 6-2698
VERN O N ........ Linden 2-7410
Yellowknife separate school di.s- 
|tric t petitioned the council, for a
By JACK BEST  
Canadian Prclss Staff W riter
. _ __  , i grant to the Roman Catholic high
OTTAW A (CP) Modern school in that gold mining town on 
cepts of cduentioii, with their ern- northern shores of Great 
phasls on vocational training to Lake,
supplement and b a l a n c e  thej chief spokesman for the .school 
academic side, appear to be on j  g Cormack, Ed-
tr ia l here. monton law yer and a member of
'I’lic court cliambcr i.s a small Alberta’s six-man royal commis- 
room in the Confederation B u i l d - e d u c a t i o n ,  
ing. just below P«\rl!n»H'oL H  i 11, , ' u i t i c IZ E S  CO MM ISSION  
where the council of the N o rth -' commission s
meetingwest TciTltorlcs is eeting lo jfg i-eport last summer, M r. 
acml-nnnunl session. Cormack was the only dissenter.
I t  nil stnrtcd recently, when .tlio I lie  criticized tlie coinmi.ssion for
_  ..... ......................coming to grips with what he
considered the most crucial prob­
lem facing education in Alberta 
the extent of power held by the 
so-called progressivlst school.
’Tn Alberta we’re turning out 
socially acceptable ’ characters 
with little  or no actual learning,’’ 
he says.
His ba.slc argument before tlie 
council, tlicn sitting in commit­




T o n o m x )  ( C P I - A  lo - year
['JO
G, Gardiner.
M r, G aidlnor said in an liiler- 
vlew  the projects liicludc a possi­
ble speedup of tlie $200,000,000 
oast-west .subway and a start on 
the $39,000,000 Spadlna Avenue 
extension from midtown Toronto 
north to Highway 401.
H e said M etro and the Toronto 
Ti-niislt Commission could begin 
a sluclj’ next year aimed at build­
ing the subway in five years in­
stead of the 10 - year schedule 
originally planned.
Sets New Record 
For Ball Bouncing
ity ’s unquestioned right to ed- 
m astcr plan for enpitar'exp^ncU- UK'ji’ '’hildren earried with
tiircs In Metropolitan Toronto toi**- ligh t to a government
cost $1,000,000,000 was iiu tliiied . R''""'-
jiC-e l)V M etro ehnirman Fred i ll<'Jvover, he also nuule much .if
the thor igh neadentic training 
which he .said Is provided la tlie 
.senarate school. Uc .'ontrastod 
this with what he suggested Is the 
progressivlst pliilosopliy of Y e l­
lowknife's federal high school,
HAH SU PPO R TER
Selniol dlstrlel elm irm an Nor- 
luiin lly i lie, who aceompanled 
M r. Cormack, said 100 courses 
are offered a t the fcilcral luslitn- 
Uoa. including some for adult 
Sucli a variety tended to divert 
chtldiyn from tlie academle field. 
Iloth ilelegales fe ll the govern- 
im i'iil had no right to expect Catli 
(die p;uenls to send their chit 
'(Iren lo this school, as Ottawa 
lauttiorilies had .‘.uggested,
; W. G. lliKith, chief .-.uperlnten- 
,il('ut of .Kchools for tlu' Maeken- 
| / le  district, said the No. 1 course 
C O O T A M U N D R A .  Aii.straUa at Yellowknife federal irepares a 
fC P l-W a tc h c d  during the ,H>r- student lo ('liter any unlveislty m 
fonnaiico by basketball oMIeialsiC-uiada. 
mid more than spectators. Hte V(.e:itumi(l couis.'s were for
Ceoffrev Durant. 17. iKunieed » students who m w eiw o u ld  (luallfy 
baskcliiall non rtop for 2.'i luniis l"V imlvei . ily . I'ui ihenuore llie ic  
and claimed a world re.snil. W(‘ie nuwln'ie n e a r  too eouise-(^I-
fcrci,!. a.'i c;,laniu'(l l,)\ . Ilvnus.
lie  liiul ,sct out to iH’lter an though he ialm ill<(l theie n(i;;lii 
“ im oHicinr’ reeoril of 24 hour.s lie Ih.d imniy of whid lie la lled  
set tu the United Htrdcs In 1958. •■.sulijeel fl('ld.s.’’
U was e s t i m a t e d  D irn n t ' W, (1, Uevitt, chief aipennten- 
beunred tlie ball IW.OOO times m dent of m ’ IkmiIs for the Arelle dls- 
his Ic tl. which had the atiproval trlct. followed ii|> by lay lag  nl- 
of the A udniU an Baiiketball As- tt'injits are imule to gniih- live 
soelntion. lehtld into fields of study or traln-
.M the finish Dnraid said heihig most .snltalvte to him. 
fe lt he could have ('ontinned for 'Hte delude nvuy not he over 
idiollu'r sl.x houis t( o ffic in ls i.u t, Connitl still has not dlsivo ed 
hadn't stojiped htin. of the q(ie:di(iii of a grant.
THE MAN OF QUEBEC.
k n o w s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  I m p e r i a l  B a n k ’ s  s e r v i c e s
Against tlie Iilnlorie Imekgroiiml of liifi 
eitie.’i, new Hliape.'i arise. And keeping pace 
with Quebee’H dyiiainie progress tire tlie 
siTvice.s Im perial Hank provide,s to meet 
tlie m any reciuirenieiit.s of her people.
In hundreds of c i f e ,  towns and \ iliage.s 
aero.ss (»ur ro u iilrX  Imtierial hrancii(.H 
provide tlieir eii.‘it(indi.r,s tliis same stand ­
ard of Rcrvice—•tailored to m eet llieir
individual need;i. 'I'lio nunilier of the,so 
eufitomeni i.s growing every d ay —a good 
indication, we feel, th at tliey lind us a 
friendly, lielpful Inriik lo deal witli.'
Vniir neiirhy Imperial llrancli eairolTer 
you tile Ivaiildiig tierv ice lie,si sulte(l lo 
your personal aims. T lie  m anager will lin 
|ilca;i(s| In liave a c lia t willi you. Drop in 
and meet him, .soon.
I M P E R I A L
Perfect!
That's the kind of results you get when you 
use Courier Want Ads.
, REMEMBER
W hen you plticc a W A N  T A D  am i gel Ihc required rcsulls the very first night, 
you can cancel the ad the ne,xl m orning before ‘L 3 0  a.in. and he chtirgcd only
for the nighl or nights it ran.
For Fast Efficient Service 
PHONE OUR WANT-AD DEPT. PO 2-4445
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r ie r
• T U B  O K A N A G A N 'S  O W N  N H W .SFA PH U " l
• T co p lc 'B u y  Ih c  C.’m irlcr l o  H a u l, And H ead T h e  (.'n iiricr T o  Buy”
f m
